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[jj<r Throng
Kearney
s Here
High Mass Ift

())Trir(|; Tribute Paid
Officials

Members of the
Mayor Ste-

t i l l ,,n(| i he Borough Coun-
ci l , , . Board of Health

,h, miroiiRh officials were
»mi ,'. m;my persons who at-

i|( funeral Monday of
i Kriuney, 36 years old,
,II ; ; i l f P i . who died Thurs-

-111--t :*l was held from his
„, A .olcmn high mass of
,,,'. ufTeiTd at St. Joseph's

hl in . | i . which was filled to
id-v Pnul Dwyer, O.8.M.,

,,i i he church was cele-
,,',,; ,i,)hn E. Rura, pastor
{,,!', Tiiiuty Church, Perth
, ,' iinicon and Rev. M. A,
, ,,;, .ioi of Holy Family
( i. -uii-dpacon.

U ! , , o MoCorrlstin, pas-
;, jumps1 Church, Wood-
.,,,,1 :,iaiF chaplain of the

4 cniumbus offered the
,„, iticmp being "The Un-
v ill Death."

ni,ni,r Kuard, comprising
,,( ihe Fourth Degree of

,,f Columbus stood at the
ihe church. It comprised
HiirkrleRel. J. B. OTJon-

r Hila, Louis Kady,WU-

Directory Shows
More Boro Telephones

CARTERET — Between 260
and 300 new telephones have
ben Installed in Cartwet last
year, a comparison of the old
and the new telephone directory
shows.

The new directory, Junt dis-
tributed here, shows fifteen
columns of Carteret telephone
subscribers as compared with
twelve columns in last year's
directory.

Km'.!1'

H. S. Girls Training in Secretarial Skills

noli, en' '" "i

H ( I l i u m

111 Hie

El i t
bnaii.
Church.

Patrick L. Ryan, t-
and Thomas Devereux.
sanctuary were: Rev.

armory and Rev. Doml-
iiyos of 8t. Elisabeth's

Kev C. 3. RoeltovlCB, Of
church, Rev, Victor Ora*

O H M . , of St. Joseph's
also Rev. James McLen-

nan, of Detroit, Mich.. former P4S-
tot of HI. Joseph's anfl Rev. Wil

.1 l-tnnary, of Phlllipsburg.
Sroifs ill members of the Sisters

of Mero from the Trenton dlo-
reso, of winch Sister Mary Mech-
i:Mr- sisici of Mr. Kearney at-
tended i he services. Seen In the
ciiurrti were also many co-workers
| Mi Kearney from the U. 8-
Metal.- Refining Company,

Bum! was in St. Peter's Ceme-
km New Brunswick. Active bear-
ers, ail members of Carey Council,

iK.r • lit t'olumuus were W,

Oratory Contest
Set for Tonight
Elaine Solomon, Senior

Participant; Angeline
Laffenberger Alternate

C A R T E R E T—Carteret High
School is competing in the Mid-
dlesex County competition, Ameri-
can Legion's 10th Annual National
High School Oratorical contest
which opens today.

The county elimination schedule
will begin at 7:30 o'clock tonight
In the Court House, New Bruns-
wick. Elaine Solomon, a senior of
the local High School Is Carteret's
contestant with Angeline Laffen-
berger as alternate. The two stu-
dents will be accompanied to New
Brunswtok by High School Prin-
cipal Herman E. Horn and Miss
Ann Olbney of the High School
faculty.

The prize is a full scholarship
ttf Rutgers University or New Jer-
sey College for Women for the
state winner.

Tonight'3 winner will represent' F o r ( .OllHtitUtional
Middlesex County In the district ^ . . r*
contest at Toms River on March 5.1 C o n v e n t i o n Q u e s t i o n
Victors in the district contests will i . „ _ _ „ « ; T u „, ,
advance to the state contest to be I . CARTERET - Borough CJerk

Sale of Auto Tags
Begins Tomorrow

CARTERET — Auto license
tags will go on Sale tomorrow
Rt the 8tate Motor Vehicle
Agency of Robert Brown, 43
Roosevelt Avenue.

For the first time since the
start of World War II each car
will be supplied with two plates.
The new tags wHl consist of blue
letters on a straw-colored back-
ground.

The tags may be placed on the
cars "after tomorrow but it is
compulsory before April 1.

Memorial Rites
For Miss Scott
Tribute Paid to Late

Principal at Services
In H. 'S. Auditorium

'CARTERET—Specific training In secretarial skills aa well as knowledge of general business and
commercial outfits ti one of the many diversified programs obtained at the Cartcret High School.
Above photo shows some of the students preparing to meet changing social and economic con-
ditions. All kinds of office machines help the (iris with tSMtr various clerical courses. The Hi eh
School is meeting the need* of the community.

To Fill School
Board Vacancy
On March 12
PBA Asks Support j Niemiec Continues^
For Pension Plan ! As Acting Head at
Local PoikfTMake Plea Session Last Night

For Pascoe Proposal r,.t,mm"~zr'
m i o CARTERET -The vacancy ere- -

Vl°le Sy8temlat«dontheBoardofEduc«Uonaai
CARTERET—Support hero for

the Pascoe pension plan incor-CARTERET—With a capacity
attendance present, memorial j porated in Senate Bill's 76 and 82

Will Resurrect
Old-Fashioned
Voting Booths
To U*e Paper Ballots

held, at the Trenton War Memorial
building on March 30.

August J. Perry said today that
the old-fashioned ballot boxes and

The contestants will speak on I v,otlnf= b o o t l l s wl" ta resurrected
subjects related to the basic prin-
ciples of government under the
Constitution. The oratorical con-
test was started in 1938.

Casalp«Ki, Theodore
and James
officials acted M hdbor-

There were many
|n..!,ii tributes from co-workers,

nu .mil fraternal groups, bor-
|<iush officials and others.

Mr Kearney was stricken dur-
\m the meeniiK of the Board of
(Education on Monday, February
| n and tiled three days later at the

Alexiini Brothers Hospital.
Many arsons visited the Kear-

ney hume, Saturday and Sunday.
" aimday night, Knights of Colum-
bus and Holy Name Society of St.

J J I ' Church conducted serv-
|ce>led by Father Dwyer and Fath-

M U On Sunday, Boy
Trooii 81. membera of Fire

any 2. co-workers, Court Ft-
catholic Daughter*; Altar

Sheridan Warns
On Snow Removal

June 3, Primary Day, when paper
ballots are used throughout the
State to determine whether a Con-
stitutional Convention Is to be
held this summer, and if so, who
the 81 delegates will be.

Mr. Perry said that the borough
has the necessary ballot boxes and
booths needed, since they are be-
ing used in Carteret at school
elections. The equipment Is stored
in the schools.

Ms. Perry said the voting ma-
Oaorge 8|itrldan Jr..today Purged ^cnfn*s * I n •» u s e d u uiuftI b ?
all Ctrtehit property owners t o ; v ° t e i s casting ballots for the pri-
clear the snow and Ice from ini"«"V ballots. The paper ballots
front of their homes. I will be used solely to determinp

Kearney Eulogized
At K. of €. Initiation

CARTERET—Several Carteret
candidates received first and
second degrees at the group In-
itiation held by the Knights of
Columbus in Perth Amboy Sun-
day.

Frederick Ruckrlefcel of Carey
Council, 1280, Knights of Colum-
bus assisted with the initiation.
At the session, Deputy Surrogate
Samuel V. Convery eugolized the
late Prank J. Kearney as an out-
standing Catholic layman.

Loss of
In Tavern Fire

CARTERET—Plre broke out In
the tavern of John Chomowics, 49
Roos*v«lt Avenue, early Sunday
morning, causing damage estlmaW
ed by fire «fileT Ceslle Olbricht
at $4,000.

A short circuit in the beer pump
was given by firemen as the cause

Chief 8heridan pointed out that sentiment of voters on the holding f t h b l a z e T h e flre w a s d l s

under a borough law. after every ! of » Constitutional conventloni c o v e r e d 1 2 ; 5 2 A M a n d m e m b e r s ' " " l ™ d ; "
snowfall sidewalks must be "madeI By separating the special elec- . . . . . . - - ... v ,_.. cept baturaay

^ b l l t f t h i t

of both flre companies braving
the bitter Cold and wind, confined

to be Open
Five Days a Week
Trust Co. Plans Evening

Service; First National
Queries Patrons

CARTERET — Carteret banks
will go on a five-day banking week
throughout the year, in accordance
with law signed this week by Gov-
ernor Driscoll.

The First National Bank in Car-
teret will begin its Saturday clos-
ing tomorrow and the Carteret
Bank and Trust Company will
start its Saturday Closing on Sat-
urday, March S.

Thomas Kenyon, treasurer of the
trust company said the banking
institution will be open from 9
A. M. to 3 P. M. and Fridays from
9 A. M. to 2 P. M. For the ac-
commodations of those who can-
not do their banking during the
'daj, "ffie trusl company will be
open Friday nights from 4 Lo 6
P, M.

J. P. Muivihill, cashier of the
First National said his bankliv;
institution will be open daily ex-

A. M. to 3

services were conducted for the
late Anna Drew Scott, former prin-
cipal of the Carteret High Sctiool
at the High School Auditorium
Tuesday night.

Tributes were paid by Dr. Wayne
T. Branom, of Hillside, former
principal here, Walter Niemiec,

| acting president of the Board of
Education, Supervising Principal
George S. Goodell, Miss E. Claire
Monahan and Theodore Daniels.
Miss Scott's unselfish devotion to
her work, to the school system
and to the students and her many
acts of kindness were recalled.

High School Principal Herman
E, Horn presided. The program
opened with a prayer by Rev. An-
tnony Pluta, former Carteret High

I School, now curate at the Holy
Trinity Church, Perth Amboy. The
A Capella Choir sang a hymn,
"Beautiful Saviour": Angelina
Lauffenberger recited "In Memo-
riam," a mixed choir sang "GohV
Home" and Miss Anne Qibney
sang "Ave Maria." The rogram
closed with the singing of "Now

whether through removal of ice' ̂ ^ Pal>e1' b a l l o t s f o 1 ' t h e iormet the blaze to the tavern. The fire nntrnni
and snow or by covering It with while voting machines are used P a u o n s

some suitable substance. ; for the latter, it will be possible
He said his plea Is for the safety 1 for voters who do not wish to be

of the public. Caked snow or ice on i Identified with either political par-

Cluiiu
•Society of St. Joseph's

their final tribute.

ounder's Day is
larked by P X

y was
a i the meeting of the

»iimibii',-C!eve!and p ! t . A. In
»f Columbus School Wednesday

' iblowing profrtft was
P. M»U,I nedtatloq, "Lincoln."

t Uanot," CathWttl Mc-
1 . "Wijihlngton'

l »

sidewalks, he declared, Is a hazard
to pedestrians.

"Someone may fall and suffer

ty ias is necessary when one votes
at the primaries) to still vote at
the special election without declar-

serious Injury." he added, "and I ̂  1>ims<"!f a Democrat or Repub-
the property owner will be liable ! l i c a n

for damages."

Son Born This Morning
To Edward J. Coughlins

CARTERET—A son was bom to
Police Commissioner, and Mis. Ed-
ward J. Coughlln at 3 o'clock this
morning at Muhlenberg Hospital,
Plalnfleld. Mother and son are do-
ing nicely, hospital authorities
report. The Infant is the Cougli-
lln's first child.

V.F.W, Post Votes
Red Cross Donation

CARTERET—To aid the Red
Cross Fund drive which opens
tomorrow, Star Landing Post,
Veterans of Foreign Wars, this
week voted to make a donation
to the fund.

Commander William Green-
wald announced that officers
will be nominated March 11.

was out at 4:15 A. M.
The flames spread to the bar

and the stock of litjuor. Smoke and
water also caused damage to the
premises.

The tavern is located in the
property owned by Jacob Brown,
a two-and-half story brick struc-
ture.

the Day
Choir.

Is Over' by A Capella

The memorial service was ar-
ranged by Miss Genevleve T.
Kramer, Miss Bess Richey, Miss
Monahan, Miss Beatrice Roth,
Miss Glbney, Mr. Horn and
Thomas (Jhester.

was urged today by Local No. 47
of the Patrolmen's Benevolent
Association. The local, the mem-
bership of which covers a ma-
jority of police personnel here,
transmitted its view to the legis-
lators, and In addition asked pri-
vate citizens to join the campaign.

The legislation proposed by
Senator Herbert J. Pascoe, of
Union Courity, would restore cer-
tain rights to police and firemen
who were members of pension
systems prior to July 1, 1944. It
would create a state-administered
system, consolidating the 192 in-
dividual municipal fundfi which
would be supplemented, In addi-
tion, by a State appropriation.

Before 1044, public safety men
with 20 years of honorable service
could retire at age 50, but legis-
lation that year hiked the age and
service periods. The Pascoe retire-
ment plan would require 23 years
service and age 60 before pension-
ing and would restore in some
measure, according to the P. B. A.
statement today, the rights lost
by the older personnel In 1944.
Those joining police and flre de-
partments subsequent to that date
already are under a State pen-
sioning system.

The view of the older men is
(Continued on Paat 3)

a result of the death of Frank
J. Kearney i& expected to be filled
at true next regular meeting,
Wednesday night. March 13, H
was Indicated by board members
last night.

There has been considerable
speculation as to who-will fill the
unexpired term of one year. A
number of men prominent in t h e ,
political and civic life of the com-
munity has been mentioned, but.
It is understood that no decision
has been reached.

In the meantime, Walter Nie-
miec, who had been named vice
president at the organisation
meeting earlier this month, will (

continue to be acting president of
the board for the remainder of the
year. ,

The board held a brief special
meeting at the high school last .1
night. District Clerk Patrick Po- ""
tocnig was directed to advertise
for bids for the installation of a I
gas heater in the high school build-
ing. -

Mayor Skiba Urges all to Aid
In Red Cross Appeal This Year

It was pointed out that at the
present time hot water is being ; |
secured from the boiler. When ;

warmer weather arrives it will be' '
necessary to keep the boiler going, •>
since the new gas heater will pro-
vide heat for the hot water.

In arranging for the gas heater
members of the board felt that It
will mean a saving In fuel costs.

P. M. In order to determine what
additional banking service their!

Mr. Muivihill is

CARTERET — Mayor Stephen
Skiba today issued a proclamation
designating March as American
Red Cross Month and calling on
all residents of Carteret to respond
generously to the annual cam-

anoso lo ,»eUn
"""•eiDalton. A motion pic-

l * « - h o w n b M J Jr y n . J , . J . D o w l
Y ) M l l l l i>»lofCoiuinbuiBchool .

| l i; |
l""l""'it of silent prayer was

P1 ii memory of the late Miss
""" " * o t t and the late P

• " ' • t l l l r y .

'l'" l meellng * « 1 > l»e
J ^ Cleveland School.,i w

Named
isAi Outing

Edmund Dudka,
l. ; / ? e r o l t t « P u l

.„; IVl' Undue of Middlesex
"-• been choaeh general

CALENDAR O F COMING EVENTS

Note: Contributions to this column must be in this office
no later than Tuesday of each week. They must be made in
writing.

MARCH
2—Tea and social sponsored by Mothers' Club, St. Elizabeth

Church, at St. James' Hall, 7 P. M.
4—Meeting of Friendship Link, Order of Golden Chain. ,
7—Meeting of Carteret Republican Club at Flre Hall No. 1.
g Dance sponsored by Carteret Craftsmen's Club and Carteret

Chapter, Order of Eastern Star, at Ukrainian Pavilion.
9—Purim party sponsored by Ladles' Auxiliary of Brother-

hood of Israel.
11—Meeting of St. Elizabeth PTA at Pariah Hall,

Meeting of Star Landing Post, V. F. W., Borough Hall, 8
P. M.

Meeting of Get-Together Needlework Club at home of Mrs.
Stephen Gregor, Rahway,

1 3 - s l Patrick's party, Court Fidelis, Catholic Daughters of
America at home of Mrs. William Zehrer, Cramptw Ave-
nue, Woodbrldge.

Public Card Party sponsored by Polish U 4 y Falcons at
Falcon Hall. u „ ,, . » . .

Meeting of Carteret Civic League, Borough Hall, e P. M-
by Carteret Post, American Legion, and Auxiliary at The

16-St. Patrick's Dance, Altar Society of St. Joseph's Church,

19-Open House sponsored by Deb Olrla Association at Fire

3S-€»mmuJIlon5!Breakfa3t, Athletic Clup, Holy Family Church.
Past Commanders' and Past Presidents' DUu»r sponsored

JB-Meetlng of Star Landing Post. V. P. W., Borough Hall. 8
P. M.

APRIL
sponsored by Athletic Club, Holy Family Church,

. by St. Janus'WNrt, CWV,

numbers and wives of Steven KuUqf

Many Pupils Vic
In Plane Contest

CARTERET—Pupils of the Na-
than Hale and Columbus Schools
are looking forward with great

I interest to next Monday, when
final Judging will take place in
the model plane contest. The win*
ners will be announced in the
Carteret Press next Friday.

Final entries in the contest are
being received today. In the Na-
than Hale School, 87 boys have
entered the contest, 60 in the solid
model class and 27 in the flying
model class. At the Columbus
School, 84 boys are in the con-
test, 54 in the solid claw and 30
in the flying class.

Handsome prizes will be Sward-
ed. They were donated by William
Sltar, Andrew Hila, Max Brown,
the Rabinowltz Store aftd Brown
Brothers.

circularizing among the customers
a questionnaire as to whether
night banking is desired and what
hours are preferred, what con-
venient evenings are wanted and
giving three different choices.

"If our patrons desire, evening
banking service we will be glad to
provide it," Mr. Muivihill said.

The personnel of both Cartevet

The Mayor hailed the work of
the Red Cross In. war and peace,
declaring all citizens of the United
States "appreciate deeply the
splendid service'4 of the organiza-
tion.

The proclamation:
Whereas, the month of March,

1947, has been onicially designated
as AmerlQiri Red Cross month, and

Donations to the Red Cross may
be mailed to Robert R. Brown, 43
Roosevelt Avenue, treasurer of the
1947 drive.

M. J. Gruhin, general chairman
said today that more canvassers
are urgently needed. Those who

/teslre to assist are requested to
contact Mr. Gruhin at 78 Roose-
velt Avenue, Telephone Carteret
8- 5387. .

banking institutions has been| whereai, all citizens of the
trained during the past few days
for the shorter work-week.

Mondays and Fridays are the
busiest of the week and it is ex-
pected they will become even more
when banks will not transact busi-
ness Fatjurdays.

Kenyan's Son Injured
In Bleacher

Merck & Co. Votes

Quarterly Dividend

ISpi'i'lal to Curtrrrl l'rtiiri)

RAHWAY—The directors of
Merck & Co., Inc., manufacturing
chemists, declared today a quar-
terly dividend of 35 cents a share
on the corporation's common
stock, and a regular quarterly divi-
dend of 87'/i cents a share on the
$3.50 cumulative preferred. Both
dividends are payable April 1,1947
to stockholders of record at the

of business Match 12, 1947.
Common stock dividends of 25

cents were paid in each quarter
last year, and a extra dividend of
$1,00 a share was declared in No-
vember 1946 and paid January 20
1947.

CARTERET - TlfcSBM G.
Kenyon, Jr.. son of Mr, and Mrs.
Thomas 0 . Kenyon, wa» Injured
slightly when the wooden
bleachers collapsed Monday at
the Purdue University fleldhouse,

kenyon, a freshman, son of
the secretary and treasurer of
the Qarteret Bank and Trust
Company, received a few minor
scratches and bruises. He was
seated In the fourth row from
the top when the accident oc-
cUred but by dropping into the
dirt track below he escaped seri-
ous injury.

Young Kenyon assisted In car-
rying, some of the Injured fro»
t^e fleldhouse.

Three students were killed, and
250 basketball fans were injured
s j a result of the sudden couapse

- e l the bleacher stands of the
university at Lafayette, Ind.

PASTOR IS SPEAKER
CARTERET—Rev. W. R. f inder

of the A. M. E. Church here was
one of the speakers at the meet-
ing of the Woman's Missionary
Alliance,, Ebenezer A. M. E. Churcl
in Rahway, Sunday. A quarte
from the Carteret church sang.

Tolerance Theim
Of Club Session

United States appreciate deeply
the splendid service rendered by
the American Red Cross in time
of war on battlegrounds all over
the world, and at the same time
recognize that now, in time of
peace, the responsibilities of the
Red Cross as a National organi-
zation are many and varied and
•xtend not only to assistance given

to wounded veterans in military
hospitals but to the rehabilitation
of the wounded after their dis-
charge from the hospitals, and in
building up and maintaining the
high morale and providing com-
forts for many thousands of Amer-
icans day in and day out, giving
aid and assistance through its
home service, through its home
nursing and first aid programs,
arid

Whereas, experience through the
years has shown us that when dis-
aster strikes in any section of our
Nation the Red Cross is equipped
to deal efficiently and quickly with
the situation and performs its er-
rands of mercy with a skill born of
long experience, now

Therefore, I Stephen Skiba,
Mayor of the Borough of, Carteret,
New Jersey, da hereby designate
and proclaim that In the Borough
of Carteret the month of March
1S47, be designated us American
Red Cross month, and I urge every
citizen of our borough to respond
generously to this moat worthy
cause.

CARTERET—An Inspiring talk
on tolerance and the use of the
Golden Rule as a mean of living
In peace with neighbors, was
given this week by Miss Mary Fl-
losa at the meeting of the Eve-
ning Department of the Woman's
Club held at the home of Mrs,
Henry Green, Pershing Avenue,
diss Filosa, international rela-

tions chairman of the department,
stressed the need of friendliness
and neighborllness.

The group voted a donation to
the Vlneland Research Fund.'
Present were Mrs. Helen Mudrak,
Mrs. James J. Lukach, Mrs. Na-
talie Kucinski, Mrs. Elsie Sweda,
Misses Blanche Ziemba, Julia
Ginda, Catherine Grech, Sophie
Prywata and Anne Proskura.

Mrs. John A. Turk, Carteret
Avenue, will entertain the
March 10.

' "i

Appeal for Pbedy ^
By Rev. Daroczy

CARTERET — Rev. Alexander
Daroczy, pastor of the Free Mag-
yar Reformed Church, today made
an appeal for old clothing to help
the needy men, women and chil-
dren in Europe.

"During the past few weeks."
said Rev. Daroczy, "I have been
deluged with stirring and heart- ;.
breaking pleas. Their letters clear- ''
ly show that they are in a state •
of indescribable misery. They tell
of frozen arms and" legs for lack • i
of clothing." \ ,;••,!

Rev. Daroczy said his parlshion- \ i
ers have sent to Europe every bit ^
of clothing they could spare. They '-\
have cleaned their attics' and eel- |
lars of anything and everything J
wearable. *!

The pastor said he will be gladfi
to call for articles of clothing upon I
receipt of a telephone call. H i s , ,
phone number is Carteret 8-5051. •,

"We'll be glad to pack them a n d : !
ship them as fast as we can get %
the clothing," Rev. Mi1. Dftroczjrf
added. ,%

club

Frank Haury's Father
Dies at Elizabeth

CARTERBT—Christian Haury,
89, 526 Livingston Street, Eliza-
beth, father of Former School
Commissioner Frank Haury, of
.this borough, died at his home In
Elizabeth Sunday night,

Surviving, besides Frank, are
two other sons and five daughters.

Carteret's Radio Police Perform a Great
ariety of Deeds; Handle Many Aid Calls

CARTEBtT—Radio police in Carteret are re-
sponding to hundreds of calls every week and as
the system marks its second anniversary, Polloe
Chief George Sheridan, Jr. feel* it in worth the
expense.

"The police radio is proving its worth from d,»y
to day.", said the chief.

The modern two-way police radio system was
totalled to March of U45. There are nwUo.
equlnped car*. Each ear has Ita receiving aerial
««M»aled in the toy. The M e aerial is ua»dta

f h e loudspeaker reproduce* clearly, The
oar jaterophonet a n movable being plugged tat*

B a # o patrolmen are responding to a wtdevwi -

A tummtts «M hanging out clothe* from a
fetoi.ft*f win*** then. ItuOn* «et too far.

the fell part way. Neighbors screamed, «»ped »nd
prayed, The radiomen rescued her.

Serious-minded people called police with such
complaints: "A stray dog is knocking over garbage
palls." "There are a couple of men having a
friendly tussle down here," "There U a doc bark-
Ing outolde and I can't stand it." "Two women are
arguing In the street."

cry'of "mad dog' Is heard ou several

The radio log Usta several alarms like th i*
t throwing uwwbaUs," "oar blocking drive-

"man fell off roof," "a woman had her
caught in a •washer-wringer,' and "there Is

^ t t u a w < r
Mklac hand In h w d with the radio M U M is

Legion Will Fete
Past Commanders

CARTERET — F i n a l arrange- V
ments are being completed by Car- %
teret Legion and Its Auxiliary tor
the Past Commanders arid Past!'
Presidents Dinner at the Alamo,
Fords, March 33.

The Initial plaits were outlined ;
at a meeting cf the committee at
the home of M b . Clifford Cutter- .

The committee in charge in-
cludes Mrs. Cutter, Mrs. Theodore'
Pfennig, Mrs. Thomas Jakeway,
Harry Oleckner, AJex Saxon,
Thomas Jakeway, Walter Wadlak.,
Francis Toiticxuk and Charles
Brady, Jr. The committee will
meet at the home of Alex Saxon,
Longfellow Street, March 10.

March 5 the post and its aux-
iliary will go. to New Market to"
a county meeting In the Orangey
Hull. The auxiliary's next meftlnfi
will be at the home of Miss Jane*
Cook, High Street. "*

Firemen Quickly Check
Blase in Kielman Hot

CARTERET-Pire at the
of Walter Kielman. 131 Lo«
Street. Wednesday night,
damage estimated at $200 by
Chief Leslie Olbricht.

The n/e broke out at 7; |
o'clock in th | photographic
room and w*i quickly cbjtdni !

both lire conjnanies. A « w '
cultwaaglVsflBttlSflaiue^
b l a s e . , , • , • . •

and Uu» I* aN» »•

JOSEPtfl
CART



PACJK TWO

Troth of W/ss Maftrij
Announced hy Parent*

CARTKRFT Annmin'-rmont,
hM b**n m»f|p hy Mr. and Mrs.
MleliiiPl Malwli. Emerion Kircei.
of Ihr enuncpmrni r>f ihrir ilnnvh-
ter. Sophie to Andrew Trlnfio'-kv
•Jr., son of Mi si net Mis. Andrew
Teleposlcy, Pershinn Avenue The
prospoctivi' In idrcronm wh<> srrved
In the Bimv for lhrri> years IN n(-
tendlni; ihe New York Terhmrnl
Television ?'< IKM>! ,n Newark

A NEW ARRIVAL

CARTERET A daiiRhter. MH-
fllne Rose. w:is bnrn lo Mr. and
Mrs. Selmei Herlofspn, 44 Lincoln
Avenue nt (he Elizabeth

, Hospital.
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Troth of Minn ilermels
Announced by Parents

r'ARTERFT -Mr. and Mrs. An-
(IIPW Oermek. 125 PPISIIIDK AVO-
nm\ nnnouncp Ihp enfjauement nf
rhPii d.niKhlpr. Ivlzflhcth Maile.
in John Mlcharl KO»TR, snn nf
Mi. :md Mis. Cflsimlr WasHrwirz
8t Ann Street. A Jnnr wertdinn is
iil.innod

SON FOR SZABOS
CARTERKT ••- Mr mid Mrs.

Nicholas flzabo. 142 Longfellow
3trppt. are receiving coniiratuln-
tlons rm the birth of fl son, Rob-
cm Nicholas, at the Elizabeth Oen-
pr»l Hospital.1 Mrs. Sznbn Is the
former Anna Trlirm.

Garden Trellises & Pergolas

In Summer, live out door*. Your Garden
is an invitation for hour* of restful enjoy-
ment.

When you know the joy of an outdoor
living- room, then you'll have a new ap-
preciation of contentment and health and
happiness will be yours. Drop in, pay u»
a visit, look at our new collection of Trel-
lises and Pergolas.

You do not have any carpenter work or
painting to worry about. The Trellises are
completely erected, painted white and
ready to fit into place in your garden or
yard.

#355— Harmony

#445—Modern*

#S'Jtt—Kasc Trellis

#538—Brilliant

#723—Diamond X

#»85-New l-eader Perfola

#»7(t~-(:orner Guard

HtUht 94"-WWth 20'~»2.08

Htlrfit 94 —Width 23"—$2.2G

Ikifht 72 —Width 42 "—$2.46

Helrht 94*—Width 30 —$2.72

Height B4"—Width 38"—$3.67

Heliht 94"—Width ,60 '
Depth 24" $6.54

Heiitht 18"—I.piijfth 15 —$1.84

W O O D B K LUMBER CO.
WOODbRIDGE NEW JERSEY

Telephone 8-0r.fi

High School Streak
Hit by Metuchen
Cagers by 47 to 38

! TARTERET—After winnlnc 14
' straight, the Combu-less Hlnh
Sehnl caserx lost a heart breaker

< to Metuchen, 47-38, Monday night
| Jon Combs kai home with n bfld
cold, and the team was mannmi

| by Johnny 81don.
Strange M It may setm, Metuch-

en led all the way and were never
headed.

| The Metuchan Jayvees also won
I the preliminary tussle, 43-41.
I METUCHEN

Q
Goldsmith, f .. 0
Selenko, I 4
Porta.sh, I S
Hall, ft 3
Smith, R . 5
Elko, R 2

P
0
1
7
3
0
0

11 It

3
1
2
0
2
0
2
6
1
0

P
2
3
0
3
1
0
1
0
0

T
4
7
0
7
1
4

13
2
0

18
CARTERKT

Oaslor, f
O'Donnell. I
Resko, f
Litus, c
Balog, c

| Dunn, c
Ksuklew. g
Lukach, g
Oldakowskl, %

14 10 38
8core by periods:

Metuchen 8 10 12 17—47
Carteret 8 8 9 13—38

Offlcals: Leplne and Meyers.

Rail Cart? Dimte
Rnti are responsible for a variety

of losses to the poultry Industry, not
(he least of these being diseast. One
experiment shows that rats carry
coccidiosis and ere capable ' at
spreading it to chickens, About the
«ame story goes for Infectious bron-
<;hitls and fowl tuberculosis, Known
to travel as far as five miles a week,
rats can pick up and spread dis-
*asf> over a pretty wide area.

Granziano license revoked for
silence on attempted "fix."

LOST 52
WU« SIZI 14 AIAIN"
MM. c o. wuu. IT- mown
You mar l w pou
moie deodar, irtcewl ftr...
ewclK. No dmii. No Itutlv
E»t pw*U, potatoet, irairy. butl

Ttic rtpCTkncr o( Mil. W<Ua any
or miv not oe dlffeniit tnia yoan.
but why wit tiv the A YDS Vltuiln
^au4v Plan? Look M Ihtu ntulu.

In cMnlc»l KIU conducted bf
oudlcal docton nun tbn 1H
perioDi | « t II to l l H u i d i
araratf in K ̂ w wcou ffltb
die AYDS Vlnmla Cindr
H«ducm« Pirn.

WIUi this Aydi f l u you don't cut
out »nr rn'ill, H M W noutwj,
mn\i or biitur, »•• rtntw cu< U m
dmi H i tfmpk u 4 tuici W1K4
you to or dtHdwi WtlBlo (orU-
fitd) AYD8 b«l<« Mfh Mil. A b »

U. ftir

MAX J. GRUHIN PHARMACY
Carteret 8-5387

Tear Out This Ad as a Reminder

Fir$t Grade I'npih
In Varied Prop>ram

CARTERET Pupils nf the first
iradr at the Clevelniul School this
work hold n program in assembly.
marking the birthdays of Lincoln
nnd WRshlnirton as well as Valen-
line Day

Thr following proemm was ren-
dered: :

Flag Salute. Aswmbly; Song,
"America," asiwmbiy; Racitatiomi:

February Qreetintta." Rose Tan-
dy rak; "Little Boy Abe," Rich-
ard Borusovics: Song "Lincoln's
F âce* (Introductory Music i; "A
Big Uttl* Book," Emtly Frederick;
1 Valentines," Theron Marmichael;
Song, "Valentines" 'Introductory
Music); Washington as an Exrm-
ple, Joseph Malorois; "Our Plagfi
Are Waving High Today"; "A Re-
solve," Ronald Toth; I'll Try,"
James Penrotiy; "George Wash-
ington"; Choral Speaking, Mrs.
HarrU' Claw; Choral Speaking.
Original Dunces and Poemit;
March to Five Little Drums, Miss
8abo'» Class; Aql tp Valentines,
Dance to Little Valentines; "The |
First in Petce." Assembly.

RECOVERING AT HOME \
CARTERET—Recovering at I

home from an injury to his ankle |
Is Rudolph Kline, son of Mr. and
Mrs. D. M. Kline, 88 Roosevelt
Avenut.

Peter Makar Dies;
Rites Tomorrow

CARTERET—Peter Makar, 01,
110 Rnndnlph fltrert. died Tues-
day fit hlr, hnmr He was the hus-
band of thp late Bessie Paraahko.

He was n former employe of
Cities 8<»rviro oil Company, Lin-
rtnn. Ho was ft member of St.
DemctriuA' Ukrainian Church and
Ukrainian National Association.

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. PauSine Miller, this borough
and Mrs. Larry Johnson, Laurence
Harbor; a son, James. Rah way and
seven grandchildren; also a sis-
ter, Mrs. Michael Dmytriw. Car-
te ret.

Funeral services will be held to-
morrow morninff at 9 o'clock from
Inn home and at 9:30 o'clock from
3t, Demetrius' Ukrainian Church
with Rev. John Htindlak officiat-
ing. Burial will bo in Cloverlcaf
Memorial Park Cemetery.

PABTV FOB CHILDREN
CARTERET—A Purim party for

children wUl be held by the Ladies'
Auxiliary, Brotherhood of Israel In
the synagogue. March 9.

Taralsbe4 Jewelry.
To brighten tarnished gold ]«tf<

elry, Ulb it lightly with • tooth
bru9h dipped In ammonia and then
baking sMa.

St. Jamet* Potty CWV
Plan* Installation

CARTKRET-St. James' Post,
filS, Cithollc War Veteran*, Is
mnklns plans fnr the Installation
of new officers simp time in
March. County CWV officers arc
expfd.erj.

At I Us meeting this week, the post
heard an inspiring talk by Rev.
Domlnick Dohaynes, post, chap-
lain. The post's social schedule In-
vludes a dance April 19. Stephen
Turk wits named chairman of the
softball team.

SON FOR 8ZABOH
CARTERET Mr. and Mrs.

Nicholas Bzabo. 142 Longfellow
Street, are the parents of a son,
Robert Nicholas, born at the Elis-
abeth General Hospital. Mrs. Szabo
i.s the former Anna Kelemen.

ATTENDS SHOWER
CARTFIRET—Mrs. Alice Sheri-

dan, of this place, attended a sur-
pri.tf shower In South Amboy given
in honor of Miss Ruth L. Iesley,

More Turkey
H»U a large turkey ylrtdi con-

siderably more cooked nteat than a
whole small turkey of the samt
weight, say home economists of de-
partment of agriculture. For in-
stance, an 11-pound halt turkey
gives 13 to 20 per cent more than
an 11-pound wholn turkey.

GRAND OPENING
Saturday, March 1,1947

OF

JOE REIDER'S GROCERY
Newer and Larger Quartern at

3 John Street Carteret
— Next Door to Previous Location —

Having Mrved the public most aatiafaetorily for
many years, the new store will continue to off«r
the highest quality merchandise at the lowest
prices. - * 8 W r

"What could
the Red Gross

»:-""

(Just find yourself—or your family—in the pictures below)

T O U C H

ARE YOU A VITttAN
WITH A PROBLEM?

You can get help with anything
from stubborn personal troubles
to your benefit claims!

Th« Red Crets K*lp«d m»r» than
' UOQ/OOp yaHran* l««l yMr, Mintugh

home t«rvlc« waHccn In chapter*.

With the enduring "PEiMALOtO" finish

to
.mV'"*

p.-1

What distinguishes on* living-room

from another? Color and design.

What dnfingvbhti Rainbow fci/chen ond dinette sets from others... eo/or

and dvign, tool Ihe design, of come, you s . , obov.. Now juri picture H in

red, blue, green, yeHow, nary, or whit* in many gay and

cnorming » * « » « « « . D « i j « d by Alfont Rach, H hot the fra. ' '

decorator's hmh of eo l .r . . . the touch of magk of the tonbowt Its dmbk

tentttvtthn by mqtltr metal craftsmen and the .nduring PffiMAlOlO*

finish which moke,»rw/rfortf to chi^ina, rta/nin0 and normal heat,

will g,v yeu fileam, q f l j utt fef ^ ^ y t m ( o ^ ( •*

Home of Fine Furniture

HALl AVENUE AT CATHERINS STREET

Bus 82 Stops »t Our Poor

: Daily Until 6 P. M, Fridays Until 9 ?,

WIU YOUR CHID
SWIMMING TW$

The Red Crtm-nay save bar life!

In kwlMmlng m d «Ntst
Th« drowning ra»a in * • U. S. ha. typ
cut in half tlnct this program was betyfp.

0 0 YOU LIVE IN
ONE OF THESE AREAS?

Every one had a serious disaster
last year!

Your Red Croit tavei l lvt i , luppliei
•tn«rganey food «nd m«d!cin«, even
ratlorei hemtt according ID mtd.

HAVE YOU A BOY (OR GJRL)
IN THE ARMED FO8CH?

Tod ;»y—tomorrow—any day
may bring a real need for the
oervieeH of a Red Cross field
director, recreation or hos-
pital worker!

At homtand abrvwMh* t i l tn -
tial wartime aclivltlu of the
Rod Cron for Ihe armtd lorcit
are a continuing mpontlbllity.

WILL YOU U IN AN
AUTOMOBILE ACCIMMTt

Even the moat ewchil dr inr
can't be aureJ

TIMM •«• itOOO M Qe
hlghwoy ArM^M tia4it«| « * i

intent*.

GOING TO HAVE A BABY?

You'll be a better mother after
lied Cross training!

Clafici in nutrition, mother and
baby cart, and family health, at*
availokl* in hundrtdi of Red C m *
chapter*.

WILL IUNKI
INVAOC YOUR MOMIt

No family w immune! •
tod Cmt training In h»iM Mfnl««
li • pntodlM lo Hit homo and MM
community. Altoo*nW 1710,910 i«-
dtvidwh h«v* fMtivMl Rod Cm*
Homo Hurting <0rtHt<«tM.

JUon't you see? How easily it may be you
who will need the Red Cross? See—how much
—how very much—it means to your country,
to your community, to you yourself to have
this great organization ready and able to
answer the next cry for help? See—why you
should give now—give all you c a n -
to the American Red Croai?

so your

KtD CROSS can carry on/
Sponsored By

THE BOROUGH OF CARTERET, N. J.
STEPHEN SKIBA, Mayor • '

- / Councilmen
JOHN IE9HICK, JJOVARD J. COUGJUJN, ft,

PATRJCX FOTTOCNIC JOSEPH
,
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I of C. Communion Breakfast
f{} be Held Sunday, March 16

i,|.T Cmry Council,
I,, ,,f Cdiumbua hwi set

.n,r (inifi for* its an
,llUnimi iirciikfast. It Will

; , ,i,r s A. M. mans In
'., itnri Church. Break-
, ,MV(1 in the school
;,,, smlnl'ty. under the

SlpJak,

. I l l l l l l l l

i ) A \ l

cc includes the Rev.
T honorary chalr-
DiiiK-1, Joseph Dowt-
inivanek, John Le-
[•'rp, John Kettyle,
iwl. James Mullan,

Francis Coughlln,
it, Joseph Makkal,
>ci, James J. Dunne,

Thomas Devereux. and F H
O'Brien.

The council held memorial serv-
ices for the late John McCarthy
yesterday and similar services will
be held at St. Joseph's Church
Sunday at 8 A. M. for the late
Prank J. Kearney,

The council will sponsor the
first in a series of six weekly dis-
cussion tomorrow night at 8
o'clock In St. Joseph's School Hall
The Rev. Victor Clrabrian will be
moderator.

'llll

,,\s Celebarte
II aiding Date

i !>!• r -Mr. and Mrs. WU-

l | l l V . Hay ward Avenue,
.minifiliations and best

,,„ liinr 22nd wedding an-
, Hirv also entertained

,!>, dinner at thtlr home.
,, ih,. miestswere: Mr. and
, M>ii Hlub, Mr. and Mrs.

iHwronskl, Mrs. Anna Lo-
. Anna Ensmlngtr, Wil-
H, .mincer. William *nd
iniipy of this place, Mrs.
rliorba, Stephen 8wbo,

Kotch of Pennsylvania,
,ni O'Brien of Newtrk and
,l|ViusKikstrom of Freehold

Civic League Gets
Incorporation Papers

CARTERET—The newly organ-
ised Carteret Civic League has re-
oeived ita certificate of Incorpora-
tion, naming Samuel Kaplan, at-
torney, 44 Washington Avenue, as
statutory agents.

Trustees are officers of the
league are: Adam Yapczenskl, Dr.
Joseph Wantoch, James Pusillo
Andrew Cinege, Joseph C. Shutello,
Jr. and Stephen Krlssak.

JSeedlework Club
Sets Meeting Date

CART1RET—Mr». Stephen
Oregor, Rahw&y, will anterUln the
Oet-Together Needlework Club of
this place at her home, March 11.

The group was entertained this
week at the home of Mrs. Charles
Oregor, 39 Pulaskl Avenue. The
special prize, was won by Mrs. Ste-
phen Gregor. Present were Mrs.
Frank Krissak, Mrs. Nicholas Ha-
madyk. Jr., Mrs. Henry Beisel, Jr.,
all of Carteret, Mrs. John C. Thler-
ing, Port Reading and Mrs. Ste-
phen Oregor, Rahway.

HONOR MRS, SIMEONS
CARTERET — ^ i s s Winifred

Hundemann and Miss Claire
Brockman arranged a shower In
honor of Mrs. Rocco Slmeone, at
her home, 29 Pitch Street.

A NEW ARRIVAL
CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas Ooodreds, 77 Mercer
Street, are the parents of a son
ton Tuesday at the Perth Amtioy
General Hospital.

TEA AND SOCIAL
CARTERET—A tea and social

will be held by the Mother's Club
of St. Elizabeth Church at St.
James' Hall, Sunday, beginning at
7 P. M.

Mid-Year Student
Honor Roll Listed

CARTERET—The following stu-
dents qf Carteret High School are
on the honor roll for the mid-
year.

Seniors: Elaine Solomon, Isabel
Sloan, Angelina Lauffenberger,
Margaret Herega, Irene Fazekas,
Alice Bohacs, Helen Bamburek,
Anne, Marie Balewicz, Elizabeth
Soltesz, Doris Anderson, Loretta
Romanowski, Marlon Zatik, Dor-
othy Uhouse, Elizabeth Rohaly,
Dorothy Lauter, Elaine Sabo, Mar-
tin Goldstone, Anne Perence, Mary
Zofchak.

Juniors: Helen Pavllnete, Ches-
ter Oldokoski, Alma Hem.tel, An-
thony Hudak, Dolores Soltys, Julia
Chontos, Prank Amzler, Dorothy
Dumansky, Mildred Chltro, Mary
Peters, Helen Nudge, Veronica
Kearney, Josephine Iwanskt, Rose
Faaekas, Thomas Dunn, John Hay-
duk, Juanlta Hemsel, Ruth Luffen-

Women Enlisted
By Jewish Appeal

CARTERET-When the United
Jewish Appeal holds its drive here
this fall, it will be assisted by a
committee of women.

A group of women met Wednes-
day at the home of Mrs. A. D.
Glass and decided to take an active
part In the campaign.

In past years, the drive has

CHRISTENSEN*S
I lw Friendly Stare'

__ *
I OK THE FIRST TIME

IN FIVE YEABS

\ LIMITED QUANTITY

HOOVER VACUUM
CLEANERS

\I!K AVAILABLE

FOR

I MM KOI ATE DELIVERY

Your NEW

SHOP ATBAUMGARTNERS' & SAVE

CONGOLEUM
1 y C UP SQ-Yd-

CONGOLEUM
RUCS

A Selection
of Colon*

and Pattern*

6x9, 7]/2x9,

We have them in a number
of smart pat- C-95
ternt. From *) up

9x12, 12x12, 12x15

For excellent use throujhout the house—See them today!

Large Selection of GOLDSEAL and
ARMSTRONG CONGOLEUM RUGS

9x12 RUG

We carry a complete line of quality paints and hardware.

We Specialize in Linoleum Top Kitchen Cabinet*

BAUMGARTNERS'
BUILDER AND SUPPLY COHP,

31-33 RANDOLPH STREET CARTERET, N. J.
PHONE CARTEBET 8-6851

berger, Robert O'Donnell, Ann
Slomko, Stella Stachura, Joan
Enot, Catherine Fahey,

Sophomores: Robert Modrak,
Irene Kovak, Stella Tracz, Stella
Dacko, Lorraine Rapp, Michael
Polanln Ruth Orban. Dolores Mai-
clniak, Joseph Lltns, Ronald Kiis-
saik, Agnes Anderson. Joan Bart ok,
Herbert Chodosh, Lillian Pedlam,
Winifred Hundemann, Anlsia Koli-

Anne Nudge, Irene Rompa,
Elizabeth. Sersun, Eva Slerota,
Dorothy Simon Anna Marie Slp-
lak, Oenevleve Urbanski, Veronica
Yapczenskl, Joseph Ihnat, Norman
Waltz, Edward Buerk.

Freshmen: Beverly Zucker, Ma-
rlon Kubu, Marion Ward, Dolores
D'Oprill, Stephen ChontPS, Rich-
ard Brown, Ronald White. Sheila
Greenwald, Alice Karmazin, Lois
Levine, Blanche Gutowskl, Elsie
Nemlsh, Albert Andres, Frances
Michael, Elizabeth ' Polancsak,
Ethel Mllak, Walter King, Thomas
Kashner, Myra Drourr. /

Movie, Social Program

For Deb Girls March 19

CARTERET—Deb Girls Associa-
tion will hold open house at its
meeting in Fire Hall 2, March 19.
Movies will be shown. Girl teams,
their coaches and managers are
being Invited.

At the recent meeting, the new
constitution of the association was
adopted on first reading. The team
has severad exhibition basketball
games on schedule for the re-
mainder of the season. Plans for
the softball season were outlined
by Coach Green.

In charge of Miss Sadie Ulman,
William Lebow and Robert Cho-
dosh.

Mrs. Albert Klein, Perth Amboy
urged the women to assist with
the drive and as a result Mrs
David WohJgemuth; was named
temporary chairman, who will en-
list the aid of other women and
form a permanent committee.

Mrs. Klein told the group that
accomplishments In past drives
have been noteworthy, but even
greater efforts will have to be made
this year to achieve the goal to be
set for Carteret.

In some communities the United
Jewish Appeal drive Is conducted
in the spring, while In others,
in Carteret, the campaign Is held
in the fall.

Birthday Party Held
For Irene Slomko

OARTKBBT—to honor of her
ilrthday. Mlts Irene Slomko watt

given a surprise party at her home,
OS Longfellow Street. Quests In-

Jkided Detain Jabs, Robert 8u-
hay, Robert and Mary Ann Panek,
Eleanore and Joan Ooveletis, Irema
Trosko, Eleanor Stupar, Joseph
Haye and John Dapollto.

tMrs.Bmce Marks
80th Birthday

A.A.F.
The Army Air Forces has an-

PBA Asks Support
(Continued Worn Paqi 1)

that they joined the municipal
service at salaries less than they
might have received in private
jobs because the liberal pension
arrangements attracted. This cqn-
slderatlon allegedly was lost In
1944.

"More important from a mu-
nicipal standpoint," said the P. B.
A. statement, "is the fact that a
State-administered plan is bound
to be more efficient than the pres-

192 individual systems and
most certainly will be more sol-
vent. Because It will be based on
annual requirements, as certified
by an actuary, the tax load in
;ach municipality also will be con-
siderably eased."

A resolution adopted by the P
B. A. follows:

"Whereas, solvency of municipal
pension systems covering police
and firemen in New Jersey is
matter of concern both now and
for the future, and

"Whereas, a State-administered
retirement fund, supplemented by
annual State appropriations to
cover the manifold services public
safety personnel perform for the
State, would ease the tax load for
each municipality, and
, "Whereas, those enrolled in po-
lice and firemen's pension systems
prior to July 1, 1944, have suf-
fered serious abridgement of their
prior pension rights as a result of

CARTERET — Congratulations
ond best wishes were ffered this
week to Mrs. Emma Buncc in
honor of her 8Qth birthday. To
mark the event. Mrs. James Bowl-
er, Roosevelt Avenue, entertained
at supper. Mrs. Bunce was pie'
sented with a basket of flowers

Those present were Mrs. Lsura
Runde and Fred and Louise
Runde, Elmsurst, L. I.; Mr. and
Mrs. Eric Bwensen, Rcgo Park, h
I.; Mr. and Mrs. Edward Worth
and son, Edward; Mr. and Mrs
William Bowler and children
Madellyn and Thomas; Mr. and
Mrs. Cornelius Troost and son
William; Mr. and Mrs, Harold
Blessing and children, Claire an
Charles, Harold Edwards and Mist
Lillian BuBce, Car1«ret.

Miss Mary Orban fr Marrit
At Presbyterian Church Here

CARTERET—The Prabyterlan
Church here was the scene Satur-
day of the marriage of MUe M«ry
Orban, daughter of Mrs. EliMbeth
Orban, 39 Roosevelt avenue and
he late Joseph Orban, to William

Chete, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Chete, 387 Alpine Street,

erth Amboy. The pwtor. Rev.
Daniel E. LorenU, performed the
ceremony.

Miss Betty Orban, sister of the
bride, was the maid of honor and
her other sister, Ruth, was the
bridesmaid. The flower girl was
Helen Rose Maclak, niece of the
bride, and Stephen Malwtek,
nephew, was the ring-bearer. Ar^
thur Molnar of Morrisvllle, PaT,'

LIST SERMON TOPIC
CARTERET—"Let Us Not Fer-

get' will be the topic of Rabbi
Samuel A. Tabak at tonight's serv-
ices In the synagogue of Congrega-
tion of Loving Justice. »

DAUGHTER TO RWINOLElis
CARTERET —A daughter was

born this week to Mr. and Mrs:
John Swlngler, 26 Essex Street, a'
the Perth Amboy General Hos
pltal.

JUST IN TIME
MEMPHI8, Tenn. —Although

dazed by carbon monoxide fumes,
Mrs. Oliver W. Morris dragged
herself to a telephone and sum-
moned help. When assistance ar-
rived, Mrs, Morrb' husband, Oli-
ver, 35, was dead, her mother,
Mrs. R. W, Vaughn, 71, and her
two younug children were uncon-
scious from the fumes, Taken to
a hosiptal. they were revived. A
furnace with a blocked vent was
responsible for the fumes.

PLAN FOR REUNION
CARTERET-Class of 44 wilj

meet Wednesday night at the Bor-
ough Hall to make plans for a
reunion, Harold Edwards Is fn
charge.

ate Bills 76 and 82, which would
remedy the conditions recited
above."

served as bent man rind the '
ha Stephen chete, brother

the bridegroom.
Joseph Orban, brother of

bride, gave her in marriafe.
hlte brocaded lame gown

Mhoned with a sw«rthe*rt 1
toe and a long fitted bodioe.
wore • fliwer-tip length wll
.lliuion aramged from t
of orange blossoms and carried ]
bouquet of white caAatlons.

The maid of honor wore a
green astln brocade designed
a sweetheart neckline, She had j
braid of matching satin in her 1
and carried a cascade ot pink i
nations tied with green
The bridesmaid was attired ini
similar gown of pink and the I
er girl In a yellow^ froe
carrying pink carnation!.'

Following a weddlnj trip »hr
the southern states, Mr. and
Chete will live at 27
Avenue. Mrs. Chete chose
traveling a gray winter wool i
brush wool topper and had & i
sage of red roses.

The bride, a graduate of CarU
ftlgh School, is employed by
Stern & Dragoset Insurance <
pany In Woodbrldge. The
groom Is a graduate of Perth.
boy High School and a veteran
the Navy. He Is employed by
Syckle Motors in Perth Ambof.ij

SUGAR
Housewives are advised that

Sugar Stamp No. 53, now,valid
for five pounds of sugar, will ex-
pire on March 31. A new stamp,
good for ten pounds, will become
valid April 1. No special stamps
for home canning will be used
this year. Additional 10-pound
stamps will be made good from
time to time, depending on the
sugar supply, according to the
OPA.

nounced a new high-altitude "legislation which became effective
breathing apparatus, capable of ,on that date, now therefore

"Be, it resolved, that .Jjflfial No,
7, New iemgf State Patrolmen's

Benevolent Association, hereby pe-
titions for your support of Sen-

supply. Ing .eight per* ,iMh oxygen
up tcrsix hours ar altitudes as high
as 40,000 feet. The equipment was
developed Jointly by the AAF, the
National Bureau of Standards and
the Bendix Aviation Corporation.

KIT|IS rug colon fresh.

lJn ks up stubborn dot hairt,

li"l. Kasy to |Ct out, «M7 to

mil. Converts Instantly for

drapes, upholstery,

HOOK and UnolMUtU.

before so much Hoover

at MI low a price.

>S<i ii fur details on the new

ikmrr Cleaner, Model No,

-8 .iiul No. 61.

Mar l Mî ri 21

69.95
MMtl SI

89.00
Attachmenti for

t ti.tr of Above Mod«ll

$18 per
set

' '•' ^ prove to you that the

" l | |>vKii will do » mom

"""""KII cleanlnf Job than
111 "HUT cleaner t*d y«a,

'•"" "Hi becum« an owner of

"" "Wurld's Best and Most

''"1'iii.ir Vacuum Cleaner."

STORE HOURS
9-6 Daily

'•'ri<M Tjill 9 P. M.

Under The New Law
signed by the Governor on February 24th New
Jersey Banks will not be open (or business on
Saturdays the year round.

In order to give our Depositors the Banking
Service they require the First National Bank
in Carteret is asking its Depositors, the fol-
lowing question^

Do you desire Night Banking Service?

If so, which would be the most convenient hours for you, i.e*

from P.M. to P.M.,

Which evening of the week do you prefer? \

For A Realistic
Remembrance of That

Eventful Day A

Candid
Wedding Album

by

WINDSOR J. LAKIS
309 BARCLAY ST. P. A. 4-3491
rormtr BUS
tat l

kotmrsnlMr, Perth Amfcoy K««nl»» New*
t b v ' t Hate, 11. ». CM* Granl

Home Portraiture — 16mm Motion Pictures

What's Happy about a Hospital?

BAI1T

First Choice Second Choice

Third Choice

The First National Bank in Carteret will adjust its hours in .

accordance with its Depositors wishes.*

We will be closed Saturdays for the reason we are not per-

mitted under the law to give complete Banking Service.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN CARTERET

MHSOWJWKHAl>DBP0SIT INSURANCE CORP, '

.Frankly, not much.

Not for a veteran who comes home to lie long months in pain.
Not even during those up-and-about weeks that aeem like a
tedious lifetime.

Some things help, though. ThingB your Bad Cms does.

Recreation, hobby fun, work with the hands-rto« help.

Advice on family problems and aiaieties—lAat helps.

Assistance with claims for i
job guidance, family-aid-tf

The American Red Gross does it-with jour help.

Give-give all you can.

m^-^

GIVE-SO your RED A b R U O a can carry cm

R A P H A E L ,5
CHARTERED BUS SERVICE

-•TRLEPHONE W O O D B R I 0 C E U

<i*i$

'S

ACCOUNT
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MONEY-SAVING
PANTRY NEEDS

l o m a i O JllK'CgraMt c.n l " C <». —» c

V-8 Cocktail ••••"»]5c 4««.«.31c

Red Cheek Apple Juice * *<* 24<

Prune Juice *" «#•) «** 31c

Citrus Juices

Citrus Juices

Grapefruit Sections ,**i 3J.V 17c

Yellow Cling Peaches ft ' £ 27c

Prune PluniH »««»" »«.««24c

Unpeeled Aprieols HSjJ, "V 29c

Prepared Prunes starrim* u« >19c

Fruit Cocktail , # » . ' ^ B c

Moll's Applesauce . i7«i«19c

Sauerkraut MPH «»»*»* V.'1 '10c

Wh(!t Kirn! Cm I2. i .s .nl5e

Golden

String Beanfi»»ri«win»Ji-««t2 ""25c

<«» Pole-IIIT«««1itmei * lloi. • > ! ) .
l » l * "»• " " > c

<«» PoleIIIT«««1itmei
B<utoiiSt»li!if»i!ut.rlM

P«rt in* IMIII
|n TMiuto GoM«

Strained Bahy Foods 12 '» 95c

Red Beans " K M T 21-21c

Shaker Salt M S f f l ««•*• 7o

Pride of Farm Catsup '«<•• -w.20c

Dill Pit-kit* •VSft'ftSa? *w-29»
Tomato Soup c*wMit 3 »«• 29c

Phillip's Tomato Soup 3B|*r-27c

Macaroni or Spaghetti &•*• 'JlUe

Encore Noodles . , s»».fu 8e

Gorton's Fihred ("odfish J°a'16c

Smoked Salmon VrJS! ™d•t»29c

Spaghetti Sauce sriin io^M.«nl7o

Salt.stu Clam Chowder Ji*S9a

Tomato Sauce v>nwiiria<«2 f,"' 15c

Swrct Peas , , ^ 1 , - 2 " ^ 25o

Fancy Sweet Peas " ^ 2 ^ 1 9 o

Peanut Butler vuimtntu »>>25<i

Preinium Crackers H»W«I iib.ctn.25c

FggPopetteg ag-* 3^.. 25c

Assorted Cereals v«i™* 2 *ft 23o

Cruhuin Crackers Nin«. w>.,>..26c

Crandniu'ii Molasses f,!1',,̂ "1!,0,121c

Jack Frost Sugar^'itS*- 44«
Cigarettes rtwiirirti* ,̂ '" 1.43

Douhle Tip Matches 31»»« 17o

American Steel Wool,,,,|fik, •*• 8o

HeraheyV Toilet Soap j , 1 ^ «i.9c

Woodhury's Facial Soap <^10o

mmysnunn QF mn&p urn nv nn) u urn nit MM

'd '

SPECIALLY SELECTED
A & P "SUPER-RIGHT" MEATS

rim Turkeys ,"•£"• -49«
39>
57«

Chickcnw
Legs oi l.iimli
Fowl

Broiling and Frying
Freak Killed-314 lbs. md Under

Frlcmee, • " " - • " - | b

ttiwlng 4 l b * -

Prime Ribs, 0 M C U *-57c Plate*NavelF

Sirloin Steak • , •> 65c Soup Beef •••i<« »43c

Porterhouse Steak »65c Beef Liver tPMi*u* UMI* * 53c

Top Sirloin Roast * 65c Lamb Shoulders %* fe37«

Round Pot Roast «-65c Stewing Lamb *?&* »25«

Chuck Roast J»'.'"k b47c Beef Tongues I-*- *45«

Pot Roast imieu chick «. 59c Pork Sausage "S^^SSc '̂iSc

Cross-Rih Pot Roast »59c Frankfurters tkum *>45c

Brisket Reef iwin » I 2 C Bologna & Meat Logf * 45c

Come . . . see . . . and save! It's A&P's great

annual event — Founder's Week. Every de-

partment in your A&P Store is stocked with

fine foods in abundance — at prices planned

to give you more for your dollar. That's the

way it always is at A&P . . . not one week a

year . . . but fifty-two. Our founder, started

this business years ago on one simple — yet

far-sighted — policy: the highest quality foods

— at low prices for everyone. The values on

this page are excellent examples of how we

keep faith with this policy — and with you.

H
2.

STIUHUM
8 A. M, TO 6 PM.

MONDAY THRU
SATURDAY

"U. f?i*mj* y

• Pi v
< ? > -TV1

H i

DELICIOUS, DEWY-FRESH
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Florida Oranges ,2 ,,
Ne

2"5 5 S S * . « £ 49«
Florida Grapefruit urge size 4 "" 25c
Tender Carrots J K K i 2 hd-. 17c
Fresh Green Peas e«u'««ii «•* crop 2 »» 29c
Cauliflower immwm. hWd29c

Rome Beauty Apples FXSrT 2 ^ 19c
Fresh Tomatoes • . 4or5i.inxdit23«

«•• o « bunch 8c

n n k i m * »,3c

n i «•• i •»* 3 ">» 25c

•»*«> i ** 3 *•• 10c

PRICED LOW!

EGGS
LARGE, FRESH GRADE 1
„ , , . . Brown _ _
Wildmere an<)Whi,e dor 5 5 c

LARGE, FRESH WHITE EGGS
Sunuybrook Grade A' doz 5 9 C

BIG VALUES I \

FLOUR
| t Pillstary's, Becker's, Gold Medal

>*.,*«
101b.
bag

25 Ib. 1 7 Q
bag •••• • J

Ssnnyfield—all-purpose flour
Ib. QC 10lb. £ 7 25Ib. 1 £Q

'O*1 b»a " I " K»n X t U O

Texas Beets
Yellow Turnips
Sweet Potatoes
Yellow Onions

QUALITY

SEAFOOD
F i l l e t o f C o d . . . » 2 9 c

Dressed Whiting nuAiirtiMPii * 21c

Halibut Steaks . . »53«

Salmon Steaka . . * 53c

Chowder Clams . *. 43c

Iceberg Lettuce • in hud 15c Md.ht.dl2c

ID
•5)

ROASTER FRESH A&P COFFEES
Uulilw most otlwi*, Ail* tolfee comes
in the rousler-fresli beau . . . lt'8 Ciu-
lom Ground for beet results in your
coffeemaker. Talk about guaranteed
coffee enjoyment . . . this is it!

EIGHT O'CLOCK 2 & 77e
Mild »nd Millow

REB WHOLE . . 2 4 Hie
Rich and Full Bodud

FLAVOR-TESTED

TEAS .
Nectar Tea . . . ***,\

Our Own Tea . . *•*,<

MayfairTea . . . W M , ;

Nectar Tea Balln . *,*«'•

Our Own Tea Balls ».««[

• 4 '

BOKAH 2 », %5t
and Win*y

CRJAMY-RICH
WHITE HOUSE MILK

I.N

cans

OVEN-FRESH GEMS
Hot (Iro88 Buns . . •*> °<»29c

(

Sugared Duuuts i«Miiria PI« «n31c

Dundee Cake . . . ». * 4 9 «

Date and Nut Loaf . «k33o

gagar Nut B U M . . , 2%

Pineapple Cotfee Cake ^ 2 9 «

Sour Rye Bread . . M I B C

Finger Buuu . . . . - . 2 9 c

Dinner Rolls . . . * .13e

>'i

DAIRY FAVORITES ^
Mel-O.Bit iuIriSJ?V*telt. fc49«
Ched-O-Bit TuttciMNfHi 2*b..89o

Swiss Cheese r-» IIK^ » $4«

Sharp Cheese eMte »>$9*

Muenittr Cheese m fe.49,

Provolone Cheese . . »

Gold'N Rich Cheest . •

Nucoa Margarine . , «,

Cream, Cheese $

Cottage Cheese

ikfti;''.''-iii;! * f ; •
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At Library
Itrsl Walter Pit-

|ll(,,,i (he rhullenge of pro-
(i l lfPi Wnltw B. Pltkln has

.",, -The Best Years; How to
'"' lament,11 * boolt which
|V

 MPV- viaiftR for happiness
'' .,; for the best years to
^ lT1 lh(, past fourteen yews
' Vl,,.ctnnry hiw increased fif-

,,..;i A normal man of sixty
','','•' voiin«rr than his great-
''ilf.'/ihrr wns flt forty.

up many millions of
ir lI,,; todny for whom social
,.' iniui!lies, Insurance poll-
.'lM,l rnr,h and bond savings

,,>)ircment. Perhaps you
df iliese people. But will

"!(iiv iir nliln to retire? Hav-
! | ? l W n off the burdens of
i, l i lIlc null its numberless re-
,,,',1,,'ips will you be a b l« to

,,„, ,.n.lny a full, vibrant.

"

Loans...
for Home Buying

ttiratt Rtdvtt fon or

{ .1. LMM)

• Prompt IntfMCtkm
• NoBonvtChorgti
• No Commtadofl ,

Charges
• Repoy monthly, flk*

rent

tor

wlsiely planned life? Don't answer
too quickly!I It isn't money and

•curity alone that make retire-
ment possible. It's knowlni how.
Too many people, leaving the rou-
tine of their dally tasks, find
themselves lost mentally and so-
cially, unable to replace workaday
activities with the kind of pleas-
ant yet productive and healthful
interests a man deserves after
years of labor. That's why many
people foolishly dread and post-
pone retirement.

Prom the happy experiences,
pleasant activities, and successful
pjnns of men and women who
have retired and enjoyed every
minute of it, Mr. Pltkln haw writ-
ten a book that is a Kulde to the
constructive new life that lies
ahead. He tells you how to plan
for the retirement years so that
you'll keep hale and hearty, enjoy
every minute of your time, be wel-
come and sought after by old ac-
quaintances, and make new con-
tacts and friends ho matter what
your age. He shows you how to
learn to live without growing old.
And to those who have already
retired he offers new aspirations
and a blue print for getting the
most out of their time and in-
come.

"The Best Years" is an indi*-
prnsable guide to a long, satisfy-
ing, and richly rewarding life.

"New Orleans Woman." Har-
nett Kane.

| Based on one of the most sen-
; national episodes in the history nf
1 America's courts, the novel "New
Orleans Woman" Is the almost

I incredible story, insplrlngly told,
of the Melon* ftght of Myra
Oainn against all New Orleans—
to regain the name nnd the for-

tune of which she had been
robbed.

TtM story—iom» have ekttod It
the most remarkable and romantic
in the nation's history—begins in
the early years of the nineteenth
century. Myra was In her twenties
when she suddenly learned from
the man who reared her that she
was not his child. Her father, she
discovered, had been the enigmatic
Dnnlel Clark, merchant prince of
New Orleans; her mother a mys-
terious Creole woman named Zu-
llme.

Myra, reared In luxury, a red-
haired beauty With a will of h«r
own. Invaded glamorous New Or-
leans; unwittingly she became it*
bitter storm center; For h « tether
had been tremendously wealthy;
his land comprised one-third of
the city—Including Canal Btreet,
Its Main Btreet, and thousands of
acres of fertile plantations.

It was for this fortune—which
would have mnrtp her perhaps the
richest, woman in the world—and
also for the clearlnR of her name
that Myra battled through all h»r
life. Against her rallied every
force In the community: "respec-
tibllity," prestige, money. She was
ostracized, sneered at, her life
threatened. But still ,ihe fought
on.

Many men feared and many
men loved this amazing woman;
Myra's romantic attachments are
an important part of the fabulous
story. Her first husband's loyalty
cost him his life. Later she mar-
ried General Edmund Games,
who almost became commander of
thr American army and who as-
pired to the presidency.

the enn he decides to Identify r > j j
himself with » Vecrtt terrorist or- %'m

gtumation seeking justice by force
of arms.

Hen is • book which boldly

i An-bcy tilVI

ACKSON'
CLOTHES

*THAMB0Y, N. J.

"Thieves In the Night." Arthur
Kofstler.

This new novel by Arthur
Koestler. one of the most vital
thinkers and writers of this gen-
eration, Is a vivid, absorbing story
of men and women caught In the
midst of the violent conflicting
force* of our day. The scene is
Palestine—that bit of land which
Is almost constantly in the head-
lines. Jews, Arabs, British officials,
and an American journalist take
part In the action.

Joseph, half Jewish and half
Englishs, brought up in England,
has never thought of himself as
u Jew until he falls in love with a
woman who turns out to be anti-
Semitic. After his disillusionment,
he identifies himself entirely with
the Jewish people and Joins a
group going to Palestine to
found an agricultural commune.

Plttern »0»4 comes In •!»*» 34,
3f 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 4)1, 50. Size 36
takes 1% yards 39-inch.

Send TWENTV FIVE CENTS In
coiw for this paU*rn to 179 N.w«-
naper Pattern Ucpl., 232 West ISih
St., New York II. N. V I'rlnt
plainly SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS,
»TYLE NUMBER.

Our Marian Martin Spring Pattern
Book is JUST OFF THK PRESS,
with brand new easyto-sew fash-
Ions for everyone Printed right on
It* pages Is a FRRE pattern for an
Infant's Sacque and Bootees. All
your* for only llfUen cents more!

dramattxes for American readers
one of the most Important prob-
lems of the world today.

"The Ufe Sentence," by H, C.
Bailey. (A Crime Club Selection.1

"The Life Sentence' Is a top-
notch Reggie Fortune story of
smpwwe, mystery, and detection.

Dr. Isabel Cope, who had been
a student of Reggie's, renews an
old friendship when she comes to
ask hi» a«i(tanc« in the case of
Rosalind Bruce. Roeajind u the
adopted child of the widowed Mrs.
Boice and lives with her mother
in M> isolated coastal cottage. Dr.
Cope feels that the girl Is In a
dangerous emotional state of mind
and that her fits of languor and
depressed spirits bear close watch-
ing.

Reggie goes down to the coast
and arrives In time to save Rosa-
lind froin an attack on tier life.
While the girl is recovering In a

I hospital Reggie Is called away to
investigate the apparently unre-
lated murder of an octogenarian
gentleman in Manningham. The
police suspect the old man's
daughter-ln-htw, who .had recent-
ly been paroled from a life sen-
tence for the murder of her hus-
bmid. ReKKif disagrees, and de-
ploying all of his adroitness,

wledfte of pnople, and his ca-
pacity for following a hunch in a
scientific manner, he finds a link
between the two mysteries, tracks
down the murderer, and resolves
Rosalind's mental disturbances.

English scene This novel has
not been serialized in any form
prior to Irook publication.

Amuwtmanf Fete
CARTBRTrldiri Scouts, lead-

ers, assistant leaders, troop com-
mittees and executive committees
have been Invited to attend a
meeting at the Public Library here
Monday night at I oplock to make
plans for the Ant anniversary of
Girl Scouting here. An exhibition

MovU Dapku Dramer > /

and pageant will be staged
summer

UiU

"Thieves in the Night" tells what
happens to him and the com
mune; how they establish them-
selves In the face of bitter Arab
resistance; how they discover the
difficulties and satisfactions of
communal existence; how Joseph
falls in love with Dlna, who had
been brutally tortured by the
Nazis; how he marries Ellen; how
he is gradually disillusioned with

j the comparatively sheltered exist

BOY LEADS TO GUN CACHE
NEW YORK—Seeing a 9-year-

old boy happily tossing a pistol
from hand to hand, a woman re-
ported it to police. Near where the
boy said he found the pistol, police
found ten more pistols, three .22
calibre rifles, all stuffed In an old
pair of pants.

4« SAFEST ON AIRLINES
Despite the number of recent

fata) aircraft crashes. nusennra
on American commercial plane*
flew more miles In 1M« with
fewer fatalities than at any time
since 191$, according to the Civil
Aeronautics Board. Figures show
that American aircraft flying
scheduled domestic flights travel'
ed 83.861,633 miles for each pas
senger fatality, compared with1

46,758,457 In IMS.

TWO F0XE8, ONE SHOT
HILL8B0RO, Iowa. — George

Sellwood, foxhunting, had just
drawn a shotgun bead on a fox
when a second fox appeared Just
in time to get in on the shot. Sell-
wood, who has killed 39 foxes this
year, said It was the first time he
ever i»r>t two with one shot.

RESIGNS AT 100
CHICAQO—On January 26, his

100th birthday, John Donaldson
resigned his position as audtlor
and financial secretary at Martha
Wahsihgton Hospital, a Job he
took over when he was 75 years
old.

4 DIE IN WIND-
WRECKED HOME

JACKSON, Tenn. — When a
freak windstorm, described as a
"spot cyclone," blew away six
farm homes, four Negroes, occu-
pants of one of the houses, were
killed.

In "Lost Honeymoon," motion Dicturt scheduled for retawi
about March I, the drama of Red Cross smlM Is told 10 a liorf of
a British girl whn comes to America with two half-orphaned chil-
dren to help them find their ffciktr. The ewutnc complications
make an exciting story. Slarrng Fnnehet Tom and Ann Richard*,
the picture will bt released by Eaile I ion Productions.

CIRCUS FIRE VICTIMS FAID
HARTTORD, Conn- Victims of

the circus fire Which, on July 6,
1944. took 168 lives, or their near
relatives have received a total of
almost $3,000,000 Trom the re-
ceiver for the Ringllng Brothers

and Barnum and gaily Combin
Shows, Inc., on their total

iof approxlmmtely $4,000,006.
first dividend of 36 per cent,
ii,000,0O0. was paid last i
and a second payment of $1,500,
000 was paid recently.

— ORDER 1SOW

Coal-Koppers
SAVE BY USING

READING BRIQUETS

Warr Coal & Supply C<v
Telephone Woodbrtdce R-01M

ST. GEORGE AVENUE WOODBRIDGg

CHEERFUL GUNMEN
CHICAGO—Ten days after two

grinning gunmen took $500 from
David Rumack's clothing store,
the men returned, greeted the
proprietor with a cheerful "We're
back again," snatched $210 and
left, promising, "See you again

jence of the commune; and how in |soon."

WM) STATE SCHOOL? OF MUSIC 1947
130 SMITH STREET, PERTH AM BOY, N. J.

vr I I \ K i wrvfcim
Thr school that supplies musical Instrument* to its pupils for

hume practice.
riano rtcordion, violin, fultar, saxophone, clarinet and

irumt>et taught by eompe'tent teachers.
Special attention given to boys and girls, 7 to 14.
Moderate rates, guaranteed result*.

A postal card will brine full Information.
SPRING SESSIONS FORMING NOW!

BEAT THE RAINY SEASON!

ALWAYS BE COVERED
ROOFING & SIDING COMPANY

PERSHING AVENUE ISELIN, N. J.
TELEPHONE METUCHEN 6-0330 W

Kinds of Roof Repair*—Asphalt Shimles, Asbestos Shinties,
| BrUk Sidinc. Insulation of Attics. Leaders, Gutters, Garaees.

Addition to Porches, Convert Attic* bit* Rooms,
Work Guaranteed — Estimates Given

Of Odds & Ends-While They Last

— All Merchandise First Class —

ESTEY
Portable Junior Organ

(P«W Operated)

Four octave range. SuuMUrd lpyboard. &"*>
uweJl volume control Ii$tn ia(.WMflbt—

il moved. Send lor

Values

To

+ POLO SHIRTS, sizes Tiff 3 ., ^ .98

ir DRESSES, sizes 1 to 6x, 7 to 14 $2.98

* SKIRTS, sizes 1 to 5, 7 to 14 $1.98

* BOYS* long sleeve SHIRTS, stripes and . .

solid white, sizes 3, 10 to 16 $1.75

* RAYON PANTIES, sizes 2 to 18 .59

if SOCKS, sizes 4Va to 5 . . . .: . .25

+ SOCKS, sizes 8 to 9»/a ;.... .32

* SKI PANTS, Corduroy an̂ l Fleece,

sizes 2 to 6 $3.4#

if INFANTS' HITTENS .:... .59

* CHILDREN'S WOOL MITTENS ...... $1.39
* 100% WOOL SWEATERS, pastel shades,

pearl buttons, sizes 2 and 3- $?.98
if COTTON KNIT CREEPERS . . . $1.69

if OFFICER TYPE SOLDIER UNIFORMS
Sensational value for Spring, sjfes
2 to 6 : $4.93

For

| Clearance

.15

.75

.50

.90

.20

.05

.10

$1.50

.15

. .50

#1.50

.45

$LOO,to
$2.25

Many Other Unadmtim Specials
W$ reserve the right M limit quantities,

NQ Exchange*

It pays to ihop in WooflMdge at

VIVIEN'S KIDDY SHOP
111 Main Street WoodbfiilgA N. J.

T h i S iS I l ly hOOie* No hou«ng problem for me.

I've got a place to live . . . for years. This is it. ' .
This wheel chqir, supplied—along with the finest of .

medical care, food and nursing—by the U. S. A. .'".'. J
It's all mine, free, in exchange for services rendered at •••'•:

some places I'd rather forget.
IT COULD be a lonesome little home—so lonesome— fi•;[

But your Red Cross helps keep it cheerful!
T h e R e d C r o s s , w o r k i n g u n d e r d i r e c t s u p e r v i s i o n of A r m y , N a v y , a n d V e t e r w j *

H o s p i t a l a u t h o r i t i e s , b r i n g a m e m u s i c , g a m e s , b o o k s . . .
w r i t e s f o r m e t h e l e t t e r s t h a t 1 c a n ' t w r i t e m y s e l f . . .

k e e p s m e in t o u c h w i t h m y f a m i l y a n d f r i e n d s b a c k h o m e . . .
h e l p s m e t o d r e a m , t o h o p e

rUASI; l e t * * • ABMrfew R«d Grose vliltjnj
my borne. Give, M tfert * • R«4 Grow will ha tUe
to help whenenr and wher«w human belnj» art la
trouble; in fttcfaju bwltal* ¥ tenfeflttMi'*
campi and b w i - r t fcMM M 4 « w n « i , ta dtn*t«f-

itta* to jr«tfr w ^ b l d

V

GIVE—so your RED CROSS can carry on!

fc
K ' s >
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CARTBMT

Church Notes
THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

IIIUHCH
Ctrtrirt

Rev. D. E. Lotvnti, Mlnlfittr
Sunday Frngnm

Sunday school ul 9-4S Sfxrial
BtWe classes for men and women.

Morning worship al 11 00. The
pUtor will bf finm outiif town and
m guest from Primemn Seminary
Will brini! the mrssnnc

Mttthrr-Trarhrr AsMKitllon
The monthly meet ins nf the

Motilei -Trarhci Association will
M held on Tuesday evening, Feb-
ruary 4 al. R on o'clock ni the
Mtae of Mrs John Richardson,
WJ Washington Avenuf All ladles
of the rliuirli nip rnrdlally in-
vited

MliMlrrl to Be Glvrn
Under the direction of Mrs E.

J. Bennett, n.ssi.sted by Mrs. Ed-
ward Webb, the Senior Choir,
which was recently organized
with Betty Orlmnas president, is
rehearsing for n minstrel show to
be given In tlie near future.

LEGAL NOTICES

SIITIIT. OK IM HIM NAI.K
TO WHOM IT MAY I'dNCBUN:

Al a ro-'ilnr nii-ptlnif of the Coun-
cil of l!i» Hnrmi|h ut C a m r e t held
Pe l im.u i :'.». l!Mi, 1 K;IH (lire ICI! lo
RdviTII-I- II;. fin i Hint mi Tliurx-
(IHJ- I'Vi'iiliiK. M.i i, h C. |:HT. tin'
Mayor ami ('mindl will mn«t » t
1:00 I1. M. In Hie Council Ctinmbera,
Municipal Hullillni, I'unkn AVMIUS,
C u r l f M , N I anil ripnne and n i l
al pnhllc sale ami to the nighent.
• Iddfr (crnnlliiR tn term* of m l e on
Alt with llio Hori'UKli Clfrk op«n

LCOALNOtfCH

<^l' rly il<1*- of Hujunn Hlr*M.
i j i (in the WMtprly nirtf nf Pfr

Mnn Avenue- fmm n point whpr*
ie irrxterly llnf of tVr»lilftg Av*
ip- lrii»r«f.|« wilt) 111' nnrtl i f i ly
hl.> -,l IIiH.nrvpIl Avfniif In a point
hrrr tli> »»m»rlv "liW of PornhlnK
vrrMt*> int**n#ft« with th#> south*
lv r|,|« of Ivirrh HtrMit.
Cii Tlif •nuthi-rly Mr of W«»h-

ij(ti>n Avrnur wliei> Hi* »al<l
diilHTly «l'lf "f Washington Ave-
ur In I P IH'-I, tn Kill) thr l ldI f i . r c i . m m in

,.r«"if s i rc f I In
llicrlv

a point

|iPlur in

N. I.,
C

,i li-

Mormigh Clerk op«n
sin<l (•> lie pnliUrly read

L T l I' b t w t ' i i il.otn .", iiinl (',.
. . . H J J UKI r. i; K. uf
Mini k \'.< A A A , IIOIIIUKII "I

u * , , . . ! 1 ! A H X ' - H H l l H - n t M l l J I .

Take furl her notice thai the Car-
t i f f t Uorough (.'ouni-ll han, hy rta-
ellitlon mirl pursuant to law, Hied
a nilMlmiuu jMii> ut wlilcli Halrl IOIH
In mild LI'- k iv ill '"'• MI,Id tnKctHur
• I t h all tnhi-r pertinent rl«1»ll»,
l ] » i i l I l l l l l l l l l l l l l l | i r l c c h i - l l l K f I , « I I O . I P ( I

» I « » r o n t H o f t > r i > | m r l n g d i ' s d a n i l a d -
v t r l l x l i i K ' I l l s ><iilc. S i i l i l l o t s i n s i i l i l

I l l D i k W i l l I b'. | III! .• II i l l l H ' l l | l » M ) | l ' l l t

oi I K d . l H i , H i e l i i i l . i n n . n r i m r i l u i H C

p r i c e t o I n ' p ' l l i l i n C J I H I I U |M»n l i r t ' M -

e n U i l o n <>r ii'-ci
' ' i k e further milieu IIIHI ut said

or liny date lo which It may be
urnfil. thr Mnyor ami Council

l e r v n the right in l u discretion
0 reject any nnc or nil lildn and to

•t i l Hiihl loi.i in milil Mink In HUI'II
Bidder as It may solcc 1 , due regard
Vflnf g iven to tonnn nnd manner
01 payment In CIIHC one tir
BllBiinum bids slnoi he received.

Ulion aciciniii icf of the minimum
Mt, or hid ;iho\pi- minimum, by th«
• a y o r am! Council mid the payment
t l t r t o t tiv tlie purchaser according
to tile manner of purchane In ac-
c»rdance with terms of nalo on file,
t i l l Borough of I'urlcret will deliver
• Bargain and Hale deed fur said
prrmlae*.

AtKJUST J. PKRRY.
Horough Clerk

Tn 1M- :I<J\ CI-IIKCII I-Vbiunry '-!,
1847. and Ki'hniary 2N, I1M7, 111 the

_ NOTICli OF I ' t l B U r flAlin
t O WHOM IT MAT CONCKHN:

Al ii rfKnlar liicclliig of the Coun-
cil of tin- llnriiuifh ot (.'nrtcret held
l^ebt'iuu'.v -<i( l!)17, I wu* directed to
• dVl'DiHC t In- I'm I lllKt rill TIllirH-
ilH> CVCIIIIIK, M a n h li, 11147, till'
Mayor and r o u n d l will meet nt
1:00 I'. M. In tin, ('niiurll Clmmbers,
Munlcipul llulliliin;, Cookii Avenue,
Cftrteri't, N. .1 , ami expofie and sell
at i>u!>llr sali' ami to the highest
bidder B-'CIII-IIIIIK tn tcniiB »f mile on
«le with tlio Hiirimgh Clerk o]ipn lo
Inspection anil to he publicly read
prior to s.ilr. l.i.ls !!i'H t» 2'it inrl ,
on HiirrW Sue,-I, Illnck 172 HuioUKh
ot t'iiiti ret .V.--.st's^nii'ul MIIII.

•fako ruritier no11( p tnai th» Car-
ternl HnroUKh Council lifts, hy reno-
I'ltioti nml pursuant to law. fixed a
minimum price HI which said lot.s
In I"!'I Mock will l<c HUI'I loifctliei-n
with
sulil
phiH
iidVi'r
Half!

all other dctailn pei'tliient;
t l i j I I ] I I I (.1 I I I ] i • I • *• l i c l l l K | X 7 . r i . 0 l >

coHts (li pi 1'inii'inK deed and
UMIIK lhi.-, MILII>. Saiil lot.4 In
lilmii il HUIII on ti'i'lus. will

K:i|ulr.- a iloivn payment <•! $H7.,"i0.
the biiiiiiiic ol puri hasc pi ice lo be
paid III diuaJ inoiithly hiMitilnitMitH
of IHIIi.llu IIIIIN tiilcresl uml other
turns provided fur In Cururai-t of
Male.

Take Initliei iiotii f that ut said
Huh*, or any dale in which it mtiv
be adjourned, Ihc Mayor and Coun-
cil renerves tlie right In its discre-
tion to reject any one or all bids
und tu Hull 3'iid 1 • 11.- in .-aid block
(o auch bidder an It may Htlecl, due
regard beln? given to terms and
trimmer of payment in caHe one or
more minimum bide shall be re
ctlVcd.

(loon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum by the
Mayur and Council and the payment
thereof hy the purchaser according
to the manner uf purchase In ac-
cordance with terms of aale on file,
the Horoiifc'l; of Carttnt will deliver
a llantalu and -Sale Deed for said
premises.

AUGUST J. PKItRT,
Uorough Clerk

T n b e . H h . - l U s e d l - ' t - b n i i i i y 2 1 ,

I I U 7 . .• i x l I ' Y l n - m i r y -
k

. 1 9 - 1 7 . I n H i t -

li »haII In

ui I"

Till-:
-IN IK

M1U.

: l , oi
I I L d t ' c i n -

ahal rcud

iihlmv 1 ul

Ito.iacvcU
re t li it r-.ud
I'll Avenue
rly Hue ol'
whi le till:

A \elllle

I ' e l -

• We of \Vil«hln«ton
wllh the wmtrr ly

ii- of HlKll Hlrcft
( d On thf both Hide* ut KooKf-

• 11 Avenue from thf Intcr^i'cdon
ntiid hy Idfuyettr Htr»»t Jind
nriHcVelt Avenue to tl point whf-rp
,i> until llootievelt Avenue Inter-
r l i with Charlen Htrc«t.
I. Tliit thin ordinance nhall take
fret Immediately.
Imtfd: February fth. 1947.

AUOUBT J. I'lCltrtT,
Borough Clerk.

Ihc

lIt
STTO'IIES HKIHA. Mayor
Introduced I'eliruary J, 1917
Ailvrrtlieil an mlnpltil on firm

mi1ln« with nntlcr of i'ulillv Hfcar-
g mi I'l'lirunry ",, 1941.
lle.ulnir held February 20, 1947.
Approved by Mnyor February 20,

I it I ; .
AdviTllarri nit flnnll)' ailoiitnl Frh-

imry :8, I!M7. c.l». i!.2«

AN OllDINANCK TO CHAN'IH AND
I'XTAItl.lHH THK (lKADKH Ol''
Ui;oH<SK HTUKKT AN1J I'AUK
AVHNl'K UBTWKKN HlOllNAKli
MTIIKBT ANIJ J'AI'I.INK HTItKKT
IN THK UOHOUUH OK CAKTKIIKT,

E <OIINTY, N. J.
UK IT ()III>A1NKU by the Mayor
d Council of the Horough ol Cat

leret, Middlesex County, N, .1.
Scclli.n I. The grade ami center
ie of tile roadbed nnd of the nlde
ntkN on both rddftH nf (i<mrKc

Htreet from ltonncvelt Avenue
noriherly 1110 feel, be anil the

In li«rchy«rhangcd mid calnli
Ilitheil nM shown by ;i plan HIUI IHO-
file thereof made hy Joaeph O. .loino,
Civil Knglneer, dated January, 1 ii-17,

ml liled with (he <'lcrk of said
Hui mi if h

H l i n ;. Tim gnule and cenli'i
line of tlie roadbed nnd of the xldc-

n hotli fliili'H of'iMrk Avenue
between Itartumi tKreet and r,-iullne
.Hired lie and the Hume lo lioreby

g and cUilbllHlLed HH HIIOWII
ii plan and profile thereof made
l h 0 l Olll E ip p
.lonejih 0. .lonio. Olvll Engineer,
ed Kehruary 4ih 19(7 and filed

by
by
dated K'eliruury 4th, 19)7, and filed
with the Clerk of said Uorough.

Dated: * W u a r y »'h. 1»<7.
Aliai'HT J. J'BHIIY.

borough (,'lcrk.
AI'I'liUVKK:

HTKl'llliN SKIUA, Jtuyor.
Introduceil Kcbruary <1, 1017
Advcrlhed an adopted on flrnt

reading wllli notice of I'ublic l i eur-
InK on February 7, 1947.

Hearing- held l-'chruiiry 20, 1D17.
.\piiroved by Mayor Feli iuury :'0,

19K.
Adviirtlnc'd IIH Ilimlly ndoptcd Kcb-

ruary in, i:»17. C.l1. 2-2»

NUTIt'H
"AN UIIWNANOK TU I!I'X)«JLA.TB

Till-: H/VLK AND/Olt DJBTIUBU-
TION W MILK, CKKAM. AND
i l l l .K l')!OUtiCTS tN THK IWII-
Ol'dl l Ol' <\\HTNHKT A N I J T o

I'HOVIDK 1'KNAJ-TlfM li'Oll VI-
DLATION.S."

UK IT (illDAIN'KD by the Iloiird
f Health of the Florough of Carteret

in HIP County of M l d d l e s c i ' l n the
Slate of New Jersey:

Section l, Ueflnltlon. For the. | . , . : -
POH«! of ttiix ordinance, raw milk
or raw cream ahnll be constnied to
menu all milk or creAni which hun
not hern Nuhjectad to heat at H
UMnperature of not lestt (IIHTI IMII:
hundred and forty-two ( H 2 | de-

Pahrenlielt nnd held ut tliat
tempcruture for thirty (HO) conHecu-
tlvc mlmitea, or wl ihh Ims not bci-ti
xiihjected to Horrw other pasteuriz-
ing treatment iip[>rovcd by the Ut-
t>ai'lm<-iit of Health of the Hlate of
New .leracy.

Hectlon *. No person or PerBonn,
nrm, imHociatlon ur corttoratlou H1IA.11
Hell, dlwtribvlte or offer for wile or
dlrtiiibutton or have In poaBemilori
with Intent tu aeM or JlBtrlhutc in
the Hoioujtli of Carleret finy raw
lUllk, raw cream, or raw product
tlii-reoj lexcept butter, i-lieem1 and
li i i l lc imllkl pn or after the 1st day
of July In tlie year 1847; provided,
however, that nothing In thin ordi-
nance shall he cutmtrued an affect-
ing Hit Hale or distribution In tlie
Uorough of Carteret of certified milk
or certified cream UP defined in and
produced In conformity with tlu-
regulatluhn of Chapter eleven (XI i
ol the State Hanitury Code adopted
by Ihe l>epartment of irVaHli ol' ihc
State of New Jersey.

Section 3. Any person or per^oiiH,
linn. HKKiiciatlon or corporation who
falls to comply wllh ur vIoluhM any
of the provisions of this ordinance
Khali upon conviction thereof for-
feit und pay a penalty of nut le«*
than ten (111) doltarM nor more than
one hundred UU0) di,ll.ir«

Section 4. Thla ordinance to take
••fleet Immediately.
Ui ted: February 111, 1947.
Attest:

DAVID LASNKK,
I'lcsldcnt

JUSMl'II TAXJ>YltAK,

AN ll l l l l l .NANi'i: 'I'll AMKNl> AN
OUDINANCIO K.N'l'lTLlOll 'AN 111!-
DINANCI-: I ' l luVIKINd • 1-\'U THK
llHlil' l-ATlON AND CONTUOL Ol'
VKIIIiTI.AH TliAl'I'IC AND Till-:

i- VKIIICM:
TAIN KTIiKKT IN Till-; I t u l m l l l l l
OK CAKTKI1KT AND CliKATlNl

I'I-WAV TK.M'I ' IC S T U I : I : T S IN
IK ItllUUl (HI (»!•' CAKTKKKT

I'lJilVIDINti I'KNALTIKS l'DU
MK VKil .ATluN TI1KI!!1)"!'"."
UK IT OliDAINIOD HV
t Y l l l l AND Clil NC1I, ill'1

II u l ' CAKTISKKT,
corNTY. NKVV .ti-:

1. That Ai ti. U 11, Hcctioii
|(e Ul lOM- e l i l l t l
mcink-'i »u tii.it ii

M fullow.-j:
' JJKCTloN •:
jt luavt- Mt.nn
Iff he left tit.i

on Hi t lo l lowl i iK il
S-I»rtlonh Ol tin- I'llllliU'llIK
* (a) Southerly i-ldc ol

fniin ii poiiil win
Utllt-rly ^nle ol lioo^ev
criiectH with the went!

t w i n Htrm-l I" n point
tltherly hide ol Kun^cwlt

srHecta with Hit- nnriliia
of llud.-ion Htrect

\b) On the uaiiturly sl'lc ol
Avenue (ruin a puiiil nherc

l id easterly »idc nf ivi'khing
f i i i u e iutui'nccth wllh tin- aoutli-

wlde of HooaeVclt Aveiiiu- to JL
lint Where tin: eai>lerl> fide 6t

Avenue Intel rtcet.^ with the.
tWrttuillv M'i. o[ l .a i i l i Sin-. [

i . ( « ) 'i*l»c wtialL-i'ly nide ol 1'ci'nhhig
lroin a point where the duld.

ft(-rly Mide ul I'trahiiig Avenue
with the southerly side

i^ircli iSticct tu ,i point when- the
tvrly bide of 1'c.rijhltiK Aveiiut-

flBei In with Hit uuutlieily side
Holly Htrett

(dl Tlie niii'Lhei'ly aide ol Wuuh-
InHt'Jii Avtnue (rom a point where
t i l t sulil ilurtlieily bide, of Wnuhlng

' t o n Avenue InU'ttii-rU with the cUMt
«rly bilk- nf Kineruoii . Sued to a
point where the uoi'tuurly bide of
Wablihigtou Avenue iult-ruecU with

, tllu westerly hide of High S l i c e !

Z. Tintt Article II, Section i3 , he
amended no lli.u thti dame ahull lead
Al fol lows:

8BCTION 23:
(ul II ahull he unlawful tu leave

ciiune or [>ei-|ll-lt lu be
fUluIliuj, an> vehlck un tlie

loJIowliiu (leMgnaltid portluiu ut the
| lr«e(u ut any Unit- between a
O'clock in tlie fureiioon ami il o'clock

' (n Ihc evening I'm a period uf time
B o r e Unti l o n e ( ! ) l i n i i r

(U Nurtlierly side ol Itouaevell
fruni a point wh«r« tli«

line of, Arthur Av»i\u«
tlwiwi'ta wllh thV said northerly

i o( llopavvoU Avsnue lu a point
bare the northerly old* of Koosu-

WJH> t i «

Tl
Nutlci' In hereby given that Hie

above ordinance was Introduced at
an adjoiirnad meeting af the Hoard
or Heulth of the Horough of <'ar-
leri't, N. .1. lield Kebrunry 19, 1917
when It Una adopted on llrat read-
ing, The Hull) ordinance will be
further considered for llnul iwxsugi'
al ii meeting of Kald Hoard of l leulth
to lie- held ui the Hoard Itoom.i,
Iliiiougli Hall, Cooke Avenue, c a r -
leret, N, .1. on Wedncsdav, Murch
51 h, 1917 ut 7:311 1', M. ut which
time und place all pemins Interested
will he (fl\L'« an opportunity to he
heard.

JO.SBl^i; TANDVRAK,
Hiierelarv.

c. I'. :'•:•«.

L FORDS
FORDS, N. J. - t, A. 4-0348

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
MARCH 1 AND 2

"TWO SMART PEOPLE"
With Lucille Ball and

John llodiuk

und

"SAN QUENTIN"
With Lawrence Tlerhey

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

"VACATION IN RENO"
With Jack Haley

aod

"TRUTH ABOUT
MURDER"

With BoiiiU UranviUe and
Morgan (onway

(Also Dishes to the L&dleis)

THURSDAY, I'KIDAY AND
SATURDAY

"RAZOR'S EDGE"
With Tyrone Power, Ocne
Tieruey, John Fayne and

Anne Buter
And Selected 8hurts

Our "IOKD8 FUN FESTIVAL'
on Saturday, SUrUng at 1 P. V

Tuesday 1111 Saturday

STORY"

In Light-Hearted Film

One of the manv women wooed by Re* Harrison in hit role
of an irresponsible plavlioy In "Notorious (Irntlcman," is Patricia
Laffan, who li swn as ;i secretary in a South American coffee
plantation in the Him at the Dltmas Theatre.

"CONSCIENCE HIND"
More than $1,000,001) has drib-

bled into the: Treasury's "Con-
science Fund," from persons trou-
bled by their conscience, or acting
on the legal advice of a lawyer.
The largest single "contribution"
to the fund, which dates way back
to 1811, was receibed in 1916 when
a Treasury employe unwrapped
$30,000. An unsigned note said the
bills had been stolen.

AIRCRAFT TESTING
Test requirements on now air-

craft have been Jghtened up by
the Civil Aeronautics Board, which
now requires new-model aircraft,
both personal and transport types,
to pass official service flight tests
before airworthiness certificates
will be granted. The new testing
rules will become effective in
March 15th.

PUBLIC WORKS
Federal funds advanced to va

rious public bodies have been used
to plan an estimated $1,832,913,-
000 in public works, according to
the Federal Works Agency. In ad-
dition, other millions in projects
have been started without Federal
planning aid. The project* include
sewer, water and sanitation in-
stallations, along with schools and
other educational facilities.

FARM INCOME
Farmers will receive about

$4,000,000,000 from mavktetinK
and subsidies during the first two
months of this year, which amount
is 30 per cent greater than in the
corresponding period of 1946, ac-
cording to the Agriculture De-
partment. Twenty-five per cent
of this increase is a reflection of
higher prices.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • i t * * * * * * *
RUMORS ARE FLYING

CHOICE OF IMPORTED SCOTCH DRINKS
Haix Si Hair, Pinch 12 Years Old, Half & Hair 5-Star,

Peter Dawson. Black & White, IVnclier's.

ALSO TENDERLOIN STEAK AND
SANDWICHES

SKRVEI) AT

V A R A D Y ' S INN Ford X«., FORDS
For o change all the rumors are true!

Rites Yesterday
For Bobenchik

CARTERET -- Funeral services
WPIP held yesterday morning at
HI Demetrius' Ukrainian Church
for Charles Bobcnchik, 70, 52
Christopher Street, who died Mon-
day at his home. Rev. John Hun-
diak. pastor, officiated, Burial was
In Clovetieaf Memorial Park,
WoodbridRe. Pall beavers were:
Frank Bartko, Andrew Hamndyk.
Jacob WHfllewich, Harry Sawka.
Michael Skocypec and Peter Wuy.

One of the oldest parishioners
of St. Demetrius' Church, he serv-
ed for a number of years on the
chinch mmmlttee. He was a mem-
ber of the Ukrainian National As-
sorlntion.

Stirvivini! are his widow. Mrs.
Kuthrrinr Haleniak Bobenchik;
six children, Mrs, John Gnvaletz,
WondbridKc; Mrs. John Banks.
Perth Amboy; Alex and Walter,
this borough; Joseph, of Ellzabei.li
and John in the Merchant Marine
and six grandchildren.

SON FOR OLIVERS
CARTERET -Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam H. Oliver. Agnwam, Mass., arc
the parents of a son, John Paul.
Mrs. Oliver is the former Mnry C.
Green, Lincoln Avenue.

SILVER SCREEN
Ditmt«

Thanks to an excellent story,
deft direction, and fine acting,
"Notorious Gentleman," Is one of
the best films to hit the screen of
the Ditmas Theatre In many

months.
Rex Harrison, who already has

won many fans with such films as
"NlRht Train," "The Cludel,"
"Blithe Spirit." and "Aon and the
King of Slam," should at least
double his "Mowing with his light
hearted. Irresponsible playboy role
in this film.

"Notorious Gentleman" Is the
story of a likeable playboy who Is
constantly on the social toboggan
because of his utter Irresponsibil-
ity, either to himself or anyone
else. However, the very character-
istics which carry him steadily
downward in the human whirl-
pool also bring him redemption
vra a.hdro's death In the war. But
this is not a War picture, except
for the opening and closing scenes.

S^vey shows that 10,000 teach
ers get less than $12 a week.

SEVEN fit EACH
WARMmSTBR, Va-The four-

teenth child born to Jimmle and
Mariah Ausnlt^Neaotgrfm a haa
Marlah Austin, a Negro farm cou-
ple, evened up the score between
the boys and girls. There are seven
of each.

CABBIE LOSES (7 AND METER
CHICAGO — Complaining that

the taxi meter registered too fast,
one of two passengers in Doug-
las Flthugh'B utlcab drew a gun
and took $7 from him, while the
other man pulled out a wrench and
removed the meter. Then thoy
fled

Higher old-age payments pro-
posed by Social Security Board.

ISELIN THEATRE
Oak Tree Road Iselin, N. ,1.

Met. 6-127!)

Frl. and Sat. Feb. 28 and Mar. I

"DECEPTION"
8ftU- Davis and Taul llcmcid

Sun. and Mnn., March 'i and •>

"SISTER KENNY"
Rosalind Russell

Tues, and Wed., March 4-5

"RENDfcZVOUS WITH
ANNIE"

Eddie Albert and Fay Marlowe

Empire RAHWAY
THEATRE

FRIDAY THRU SUNDAY

ft, WDW'IMR lU/ti-M

^SSr!

Erich Von Stroheim

"THE MASK OF DIJON"

E X T R A !

TWO COMEDIES OF

THK GOOD OLD DAYS

SUNDAY MATINEE ONLY-

FOUR CARTOONS

NOW THRU 8ATURDAY

—Plus—
THE BUMSTFADS

"BLONDIE KNOWS
BEST'

Sat. Mat 3 Disney Cartoons

Sargs OW
Corral

CARTERET SEWING CENTER
46 Hudson St. (lartcrH, IN. J.

Dress Alterations - Button Holes - Zippers Attached
—Notions—

We Renair Sewine and Washing Machines,
Vacuum Cleaners—One-Year Guarantee

Authorized Dealer for

PREMIER VACUUM CLEANERS
Highest Prices Paid for Used Sewing Machines

•
J. & A. D1IBAY, l'rops.

• Telephone: Carteret 8-606!)

Main Street at Route 35, Woodbridge, N. J.

EDDIE LEITNER and HIS ORCHESTRA
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

CHINESE-AMERICAN FOOD

Lunches, Dinners and Sandwiches

BEST IN LIQUORS, WINES AND BEER

3 DAYS—SUN.. MON., TUES.

IINI W M R

—Plus—

Sesfion Next Friday •
For Republican dub

CARTEttET—The Cartertt Ri
publican Club will meet In l ) ) r

Hall 1 next Friday, when Oeoftp
Slsko, newly elected president »lii
appoint committees for the yeiu

Election of Mr. Sisko as presi
dent of thf club took plac* at fcrn.
recent meeting. He has been set
retary and treasurer of the elm,
for the past two years. Speaker I
included Lester Szabo, Fred HofT
man and Joseph Clko.

SERVES AS BRIDESMAID
CARTERET—Miss Rose Batch

this borough, served as one of tin-
bridesmaids at the wedding of Mis
Carl E, Meisner and Michael Hay
dock. Rahway, Sunday.

K> flDL 1 Hid I N . \u> ,

THE B S
FIVE FINGERS

WAflNCRS SUfXWTvral Sv|Hr-h.t
ROBERT ANDHE* PCTEH

ALDA-KINGLORRE
I NEXT WEEK— I
1 WED. THRU SAT.

LATE SHOJ*_SAT.

NOW PLAYING

June Allynon
Van Johnson
Frank Sinatra
Judy Garland

Van Heflin
Tony Martin
Dinah Shore

Robert Walker
.mil a host of others

In

"TIL THE

CLOUDS
ROLL BY"
In Technicolor

LATE SHOW SAT.

NOW PLAYING

PHILIP CATHERINE WILLIAM

DORN • McLEOD • CARTER
MME. MARIA OUSPENSTAYA

FELIX BRESSART • FRITZ FEID
EUtAtETlPATTERSON

—Plus— "

• • KOIKE NKKADV

mm t»tu PWWCIM

Betty Hutton
Sonny Tufts

Michael Cheknor

in

"Cross My
Heart"

Morgan Conway
Anne Jeffreys
Rita Corday

vs.
CUEBALL"

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

TODAY THRU SATURDAY

Olivia Dellavillund - Lew AYKKS in

"THE DARK MIRROR"
—Plus—

"BRINGING UP FATHER"
With Joe YULE - Rinie RIANO

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

Ginger ROGERS - David NIVEN in
"MAGNIFICENT DOLL"

—Plus—
"GENTLEMAN JOE PALOOKA"

With I-CUM I'KROL '

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY

"THE RAZOR'S EDGE"

nw

PERTH AMBOY
I'kusp V. A. *-«iii

ALWAYS
2 BIG HITS!

TWO DAYS ONLY—I'RIDAY & SATURDAY, FEB. 28, MAR. 1
Marshall Thompson.

(iconic Tobias in
"GALLANT BUSS"

Leo Gorcey - Bowery Boys
in

"SPOOK BUSTERS'

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, MARCH 2 AND 3
John Wiiynr - Beulah Bondi in

"BACK TO BATAAN"
Also Freddie Stewart - June Preisser in

"HIGH SCHOOL HERO"

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, MARCH 4, 5, 6

The 'Notorious
Gentleman'
rs HERE!
He's it man
of many
affairs . , ,
LOVE AFFAIRS
. . . none of them
fur keeps 1-1

REX HARRISON
JTi l Or'ANMA AHP THE KINO Of HAM'

ULLI PALMER
UNUTION Of 'ClOAK AND DAOOE«

MTMAf TODAY
WMTH AMVOY

THUU WEDNESDAY, MAttCH 8

• - 10

Lello's Ccxkluil Lounge
ROUTE 35 AND OAKLAND AVENUE

YVOoniiKllKii;, N. J.
—NEAR GKHKN STREET—

NOW FEATURING
» Tlllt l i: DOTS OK UIIYTHM •

EVERY FRIDAY, SATUKDAY, SUNDAY
JIMMY AND HIS ACCORDION

Every Tuesdiiy, Wcilui-biliiy and Thursday

GKANI) OI'KNINt; PARTY
MONDAY NIGHT, MARCH 3,1947

— i; x T u A —
SUKI*, Kitliu und Keuording

• STARS *
On Hind fur Your Plewfure1

AT THE Ol'KNINti NIGHT
CELEBRATION

THE NEW

RAHWAY INN
COCKTAIL BAR - REST Al RANT

216 ST. GEORGE'S AVE. RAHWAY,
I A T ' i ' M K S I V I l l l V I I M

SERVUNGFUU. COURSE

SUNDAY DINNERS

Weekdays — A la Carte

LUNCHEONS AND DINNERS

DELICIOUS SANDWICHES

Served Until Midnight

"FAMOVS FOR OiR FRIED CHICKEN"

MIXED DRINKS OIR SPECIALTY

JOSEPH GALA1DA, SIC. — JOSEPH OALAIDA, JH

PHONE

WOOD. 8-2164

•
THE

BEST IN
ENTERTAIN-

MENT
AND

rwN'smw

timfm
w.-v

p#M-'<

OKUHOMAI" and MAJISTIC Iktalr* lo, "CAIOUW.
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,,,,,,,1 as second olaM ntttUr June 8,
' „ ! ciuteret, N. J., Post Office, under

Courtesy Avoid* Accidents
„ i,|c;i that you can tell a gentleman,
h i,,.hind the steering wheel is em-
,,.|i |,v Professor Carl G. Seashore,
' [ niver^ity of Pennsylvania, who re-

h,l,l sx school of drivers at Tulane
Y| iiv that "defensive driving" can cut
11,,- number of accidents.

I;II Mr Seashore had in mind is that
('i, 1V,w. convinced that they are good

do not realize the dan-

, a l ,

bf i':i

from bucking traffic. He
tli;il offensive drivers try to take ad-

. , r ,,f others by getting ahead, racing
, ,-,.fi light, passing other cars on
,nil trying to crowd other drivers out

spaces.
dther hand, the defensive driver
rmits others to involve him in an

• because "he lets the other fellow
so there won't be a collision."

II attention to the theory expound-
professor because we have point-
fore that there is no law against

if one is driving an automo-
Manv accidents can be avoided if the

\\Y rid

Ml !.\ I Iw

(] out lie

oiirtesy, evei

,ile
j r i V ( . t of an automobile will practice the

courtesy to others, whether pedes-
rimi> HI other motorists, that he, or she,

ts to exhibit at home.

The doctor tells us that heart disease
takes a greater death total than the five
other leading causes of death combined.
It causes three times as many deaths as
cancer, six times as many as accidents,
seven times as many as pneumonia and ten
times as many as tuberculosis. Nearly one
out of every two deaths after the age of
forty-five is due to heart disease, but Dr.
Rusk points out that it causes more deaths
among children between the ages of ten
and sixteen than any other disease.

Without going into the various types of
heart disease, we call attention to the de-
generative which is usually related to ad-
vancing years. The causative factors are
not known but they are aggravated by
over-work, over-weight and over-worry.
No specific treatment will restore such a
heart but often a modification of the pa-
tient's regime of living will enable him to
continue for many yea*rs.

Dr. Rusk calls attention to a surgeon
who had a coronary thrombosis at forty-
three but carried on an active surgical
practice at sixty-five. This, he believes, is
frequent among doctors, lawyers, business
executives and individuals doing sedentary,
work under high tension. It is less common
with those who work with their hands or
do at least a moderate amount of manual
labor.

The doctor suggests that the dynamic,
driving individual, with a cardiac break-
down, should secure a philosophy of living
that will permit him to live contentedly at
a new lowered tempo. We feel sure that
this will help in the case of heart disease,
but we also believe that it would be good
medication for almost any type of human
ailment. <

"OPEN THE DOOR, RICHARD!"

$:iOO,000 To Re$tore Cathedral
The centuries-old Canterbury Cathedral,

heavily damaged by German
1942, will be restored at a cost

was
in

if $1,200,000.

It in interesting to report that Thomas
kv. Umont, banker of New York, has
Ijivcn ?!)00,000 toward the fund. His gift
vus "entirely unsolicited" and wa3 made
v him us evidence of the goodwill held by
ouiitle*i Americans toward the British

In Ww letter announcing.his gift, Mr.
I,;mnHit wrote the British Archbishop:

"We Americans of ill others can never
that in the darkMt days of 1940 and

11111 it was only British courage and the
ind faith of free men, undismayed by

rfisa.ster, that saved the world from the
uls uf the Teutonic onslaught."
There will be some Americans to object

û this statement. Nevertheless, the willing-
ness of the British to stand alone against
litltr at least offered the world its best
opportunity of preventing the success of
iitler and his aggressor allies.

Whether the British could have lasted
Jong enough to wear down the Teutonic

islauyht without aid from other nations
problematical. The fact is that they

[t»od up to the foe against great odds and
f vivid expression to the best of cour-
Jiml faith.

Would Locate Buried Treasure
"War needs used up much of the best

coking coal, drew heavily on oil reserves,
consumed much natural gas, ate into the
best iron ore and depleted limited known
reserves of copper, lead and zinc."

The statement is that of Secretary of the
Interior J. A. Krug, who wants the Presi-
dent to support a $l,000,000,000-hunt for
buried treasure. What Mr. Krug wants to
know is what is exactly underground in
the way of mineral reserves. He thinks the
information is necessary to the future well-
being of the nation.

The President, it is beiieved, is ready to
support the general need for such a survey
Mr. Krug estimates that it would take
twenty years and cost about $50,000,0^0
a year but, if necessary, it could be speeded
up in the interest of national security. .

former Secretary of the Interior Harold
L. Ickes has voiced apprehension over the
dwindling natural resources of the nation.
There have been repeated warnings that
the war was draining some of the coun-
try's most vital mineral deposits and some-
thing of a demand has arisen for a fact-
finding survey of all natural resources, in-
cluding minerals, farm lands, forests and
water-power.

Under The State House Dome
By J . Jise»k Grlbblis

Health

BY DR. SOPHIA BRUNSON
StrptomjelnArtlele 4

At. first streptomycin wa3 very
scraee and costly. Hwas hard to
nbtnln even In small amount*.

Then Muck and other manufac-
turers bpnan making It in larfter
quantities. Merck spent about
$3,000,000 In building R Plant In
which to produce It.

Even the flrowirs of mush-
rooms went Into the business ot
growing the spores from Which It
could bf obtained.

The soil microbe Antlnomyces
(Kriseusi Is difficult to grow, but
not quite as difficult as the mould
which proluce* penicillin. It may
be mown either In big tanks or
in glass bottles where the microbes
feed on a shallow layer of nutri-
ent broth. The broth that feeds
the microbes has as Its basic con-
stituents beef extract, sunar, min-
eral salts.

As streptomycin grows It drops
its drug Into the liquid. As it drops
its drug In the liquid, It is extract-

by laborious chemical processes.
fty Kallons of broth must be

irocessed to provide enough drug
treat a typhoid patient for a

ngle day. Hence you can see that
must be expensive.
While streptomycin seems

lave a large range of usefulness,
here is still much to be learned
ibout it. It has failed In many

cases in which it has been tried
and has caused unpleasant symp-
tome In others.

Bacteria seem to develop resist-
,nce -very rapidly to streptomycin,
his makes It necessary to obtain
concentration of the drug In the

lystem as rapidly as possible,
itherwlse the disease will not re-
ipond to streptomycin.

Skin eruptions sometimes ap-
pear as a result of streptomycin.
If this occurs the drug should be
stopped at once.

While toxic symptoms have in
some cases developed, they have
not proved serious or lasting. Be-

low is a list of untoward reactions
that have appeared in some cases.

l. Pain and tenderness a t local
site of Injection. 2. Headache. 3.
Fever \. Skin eruptions. 5. Rapid
heart beat and fall In blood pres-
sure. 6. Vertigo, ringing In the ears
and hend, accompanied by deaf'
ness. 7. Want of feeling In the (ace.
8. Flushing .of theikln.

If patients take streptomycin
as long as three weeks, practically
all of them develop vertigo and
dizziness. Afterward, symptoms
gradually disappear.

Much experimentation is -going
on at the present time in regard
to streptomycin. As time goes on.
much valuable information will
be acquired by the medical pro-
fession in regard to th« uses
and limitations of streptomycin.
Many errors will be avoided and
many lives will be saved by its
use. Tims medicine marches on.

pur

lor,
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Kenney Warns Of Sudden eDath
(ienural George C. JCenney, commanding

strategic Air Fdrcea, says that the
States will be the No. 1 priority on

|hu list of "offensives" of the next aggres-
Hc also predicted that the nation

W have no breathing space for indus-
trial expansion to produce a war machine

''Ifitt the aggressor.
I'ile many military experts do not

with General Kenney that the attack
across the North Polar spaces,
reason to suspect his sincerity

f i t a inly he is concerned over the pos-
Jl,v that piloted and pilotleaa aircraft,
" controlled missiles and rockets—all
l'"il with atomic bombs, incendiaries,
Uliul weapons arid whatever the de-

the enemy has been able
inflict a casualty Us tof

i» "the first twenty-four hours."
11 is t!i*«y for paciftrtl to snort derisively,

"'•'i.s.s-hat," and it is not «asy for the aver-
[^' American citizen to accept without re-
'••'•*- the staggerinf immensity of the

;'t foreseen by the ilMninded General.
'"•thelew, became Of it* possibility, the

("turn should take no tUk. It is the buai-

to be prepared

I . ( « •

" " " «

Law Of Percentage Applies
President Truman is known to be an ad-

vocate of aerial travel and the journalists
and commentators have depicted the wor-
ries of the Secret Service because of the
proclivity of the Chief Executive to travel
by air in any kind of weather,

In making plain his intention of con-
tinuing to travel by air, the President re-
cently told a news conference that "if your
name is up, it doeain't make any difference
whether you are on a plane or a train or
anywhere, because you'll get it anywhere
you happen to be."

While undoubtedly something of this be-
lief in personal good luck belongs to us
all, there are many people who will dis-
agree with the President's conclusion. They
know that it ia the faith of most of those
who go into combat. Not many servicemen
believe, before battle, that they will be
slain. Nevertheless, some of them die.

Without any assumption that the Presi-
dent may be incorrect in his philosophy, or
without any intention of trying to affect
those who believe it, we point out that the
law of percentage is against the theory.
There are places and enterprises more dan-
gerous than others. The law of percentages
applies to the bulk of ̂ hose who invite, its
application and death results in proportion
to the chances taken. This applies to fly-
ing in a plane, .traveling in an automobile
and riding on a train, it also applies to
other human activities.

UNDER STATE HOUSE DOME-
TRENTON—Governor Alfred E.

Drlscoll has 133 nominations to
send to the State Senate lor con-
firmation during the remainder of
the 1947 session of the Legislature
which starts next Monday. In ac-
cordance with custom and astute
practice, hawever, most of the
major appointments will await the
passage of the Governor's admin-
istrative program through the law-
making mill.

The Governor also has 22 ap-
pointments to make which do not
require Senate confirmation and
others which are made to various
State examining boards upon
statutory recommendation of pro-
fessional groups.

Major judicial appointments are
include among the future nomi-
nations. The term of Supreme
lourt Justice Joseph B. Perskie,1

Atlantic City, expires on March
28. On March 13 the term of Cir-
uit Court Judge Joseph L. Smith,

of Newark, terminates.
Three common pleas judgeships

will be filled through expiration
of terms on April 1 affecting Bar-
tholomew A. Sheehan, Camden;
Philip R. Gebhardt, Clinton, and
Josepr A. Delaney, Passaic. The
term of Court of Errors and Ap-
peals Judge John J. Rafferty, of
New Brunswick, expires on July
14. Terms of thirteen court judges
in all parts of New Jersey end at
various times during the next few
months. One county prosecutor-
ship, held by Clyde C. Jefferson in
Hunterdon, becomes. vacant on
May 25 and will be filled by the
Gocernor.

Among other high paying jobs
to be filled by the Governor soon

of

|(>r !'at might hftpjjktt.

Our
1)1 Howard A.
'̂  the nation'*

|lln»K World W

4

-nod,
lad

, filling heart dU-
1iil«r> m» th*t
| & dMth* ap-

hildren i

Safety inThe Air
Publicity recently given to accidents on

the airlines of tttts United States and else*
where in the world has created ^impres-
sion that flying is more dangerous than ever
before.

record for 1946,
Harrimwi, flWNty|> (tf

impression. The safety
according to W, Aver

are State Athletic Commissioner,
held by John J. Hall, Elizabeth,
whose rerm expires on May 15; a
Civil Service' Commissioner, held
by Vincent P. Keuper, of Asbury
Park; State Conservation Commis-
sioner, held by former Governor
Morgan F. Larson, Perth Amboy;
three commissioners of the Pas-
saic Valley Sewerage Commission;
a State Public Utility Commis-
sioner; a president of the State
Division of Tax Appeals and a
State Unemployment Compensa-
tion Commissioner.

Governor Di'iscoll will also ap-
point two jury commissioners in
each county as well as a member
of each county tax board. These
will be delayed for some time along
with the major appointments.
However, the naming of two mem-
bers each to county elction boards
sleeted by the respective chairman
of the Republican and Democratic
State Committees in accordance
with law, will be announced
shortly.

rations for valor. One of ten boys
received a Bronge Star for his par
n shooting down an enemy tor

pedo plane headed for his ship. H
was severely burned and wounded
Another boy received the Silve
Star for his participation in anti
submarine aerial patrols oper the
Bay of Biscay and the English
Channel in 1943 and 1944.

Six boys in one family wen
in service, all returning safely
Among them they had the Bronzi
Star, the Purple Hfeart, and th
Combat Infantryman's "badire.

Some became officers. One wh
saw service in Italy, German
Burma, India and China in th

(Continued on Pai/c 9)

WAR WARDS: — The State
Board of Children's Guardians is
proud of the war records of grown-
up boys and girls formerly under
its jurisdiction.

The board reports that at least
1,174 of its former wards, both
boys and girls, served in the armed
forces during World War II.
Twenty-eight are known to have
died for their country.

The first fatal casualty of which
the board has a record was a boy
of 17 who was serving on the D.S.S.
Oklahoma when the Japanese at-
tacked Pearl Harbor.

Records available show that 47
of its former wards received deco-

II1IRRY CALL FOR ANYTHING
FORT WORTH. Texas —Fort

Worth Chamber of Commerce of-
flicials recently received the fol-
lowing postcard from a woman In.
East Spencer, N. C : "Dear sirs,
please send me anything you have.
Hurry up!" 8he will receive ,a.

l n pamphlet. "The Story of f ^
1 Worth."

CAVE-IN REVEAL8 RUIN
ROME, Italy—Ground, softened

by a week of rain, caved in on a
vacant lot near the big Marmora ta
Street market. Shoppers peering
into the yawning cavity saw the
graceful arch, and well-preserved
walls of what happened to be the
private home of an undent Ro-
man.

ANSWERS OWN FIRE
DU QUION, 111.—Answering an

alarm, Fireman Hobatt Brayfleld
was surprised when it led to his
own apartment. An electric toast-
er, left on, had set fire to a table,
damaging it slightly.

"A" IS FOR AGENT

. . . as agents for strong, reliable
insurance companies, we have
been serving policy holders for
years. May we serve you?

t. R. FINN * CO.

93 Miln Street
Woodbridfe, N. 3,

OUR DEMOCRACY- -by Mat

N o LESSON IN THE CLASS ZOOM IS MORt PKAMAVC
YET /WORK ELUSIVE TO THE VOUTHFOL MIND THAN
HIS INTRODUCTION TO THE FORCE OF COMPOUND
INTEREST- DOLLARS AT WORK PRODUCE MORE DOLLARS.

IN W T I * un, if w$i*y TO use TMI« roues At
Wrfcy*» wf MAV PMWIT oimcuur PUT

rt Of

IN' MMU.V (WCUAITV

.,)

In accordance with
New Jersey State Senate Bill No. 22

I;

All Banks in New Jersey
will be closed on ,
SATURDAYS
effective March 1

For the convenience of our Com-
mercial and other Depositors this
Sank will be open every FRIDAY
evening from6:00P.M. to 8:00P.M.
until further notice.

'it:<:

National Bank
Woodbridge, N..J. t

OF FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION.

• •4
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Clothes Scarce
Until Next Year

Survey of Induitry Shows

Shortage Will Run

Well Into 1947.

NF-'W YnliK • In a survey recent-
ly cimirl'-l"! lirrf it w«i Iht con-
jrnsus nf imlnstrv sourcei that
clothini; flii'itjiKf* will hound the.
consimci ;>itrl will nmtlnii* to •'•
fret everv tnpmhrr o[ the family »t
least until thr rnri nf the yt»r.

Men's hii!iinp»s shirts and chil-
dren's unilerwrnr. women'l llnfcrl*
and nyl«n hosiery wire lilted II jutt
a fow ty|>05 nf clothing In which tup-
ply is rxprptprt to lift iWM before.
it improves.

"All ;u lie Irs made of cotton or
rayon arc in short supply ind will
continue to be. nt least until early
next spring." our buying reprcKP-
tatlvc snid.

Men of the family continue to be
the linrdcU hit. and the children
come next The only reol short-
ages faring the women are popular
priced Mnn<M-io and nylons, which
arc exported to hocome progressive-
ly scarcer with approach of the
Christmns srnson.

Output Controlled.

Some of the reasons given tor
continuing shortages were:

Unprecedented demand still t i t i
up whatever merchandil* reichei
Store shelves.

Some types of cotton goods ir«
caught in n price squeeze. Textile
ceilings have been increased to re-
flect a rise in raw cotton price*, but
the ceilings of finished goods hive
not yet been raised.

Mnnufacturcrs of some type» *t
rayon and cotton goods cannot fill
their requirements (or materials be-
cause of the increasing amount of
output controlled by integrated set-
ups in which one management han-
dles all phases of production and
distribution.

Certain mills continue to concen-
trate on sub-standard or non-stand-
ard types cif cotton fabrics whereas
the heaviest demand Is for standard
types.

Maximum prices allowed to be
charged for goods made from prior-
ity materials in some Instances are
below permissible ceilings on the
bo sis of cost factors.

Nylon yarn allocations to hosiery
mnkeis have been cut an estimated
10 to 15 per cent.

Shortages of skilled labor, lack of
priority assistance In some cases
and shortages of such materials as
linings and pocketing! have imposed
additional difficulties.

In men's wear the supply of worst-
ed suits Is improving, but "it is
unlikely that a lupply-dtmand bal-
ance will be reached In men's suits
before the fall of 1947," said Jerome
Udell, clothing manufacturer.

Ilulld Up Stock!.

Inventories of topcoats and over-
F»«jjts are being built up gradually

as are stocks of tweed and Shetland
suits. But even by next fall, Udell
said, it is doubtful that retailers will
be able to build well-balanced and
Complete inventories.

Clothing sources said It was Im-
possible to appraise immediately

p tlie effect of the order allowing men
I i n the armed forces to wear civilian
s'«Ipthes when off duty, but they
[AM not view it as too serious a prob-

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 194

While the CPA estimated It weuld
,,Bdhd about two million more men
lj«tothes hunting. manufacturer* con-
pWclered it probable that their inter-
fjj«St might center in casu«l clothes

1 than in business suits, where
Kittle shortage is most acute.
j ^ r JJational Association Q! Shirt and
""Pajama manufacturers described

shirt situation by saying "th«
(.Outlook h us bad as it ever was."

len's underwear falls Into the same,
Category.

Retail inventories of shoet gener-
a l l y were said to be adequate at the

| ( |nornent, but the outlook depends on
'jWjKSther the supuly of hides lm-

ves in the near future.
Infants' and children's cot-

knitted clothing IB high on the
l-to-get list. Undershirts and
pers are the scarcest items,

knitted panties are easier to

| 'We are going to fee! the short-
of all cotton knitted underwear

1 winter," an underwear institute
kesman said, adding that heavy-

lit types are in shortest supply.

of Tobacco K in ;

Five Millions to Charity
STON - SALEM, N. C. ̂  Fiv«

n dollars of tin eight-million-
estate left by the late Uri.

| e Bitting Reynolds, 79, et Win-
il'Saleiii, will go to religious,
jtrilable and education Instltu-

8, her will disclosed.
An Reynolds was the wile of
Uam Reynulds, co-founder of R.
Reynolds Tobucco company,

ftETCRMINKD TAXPAYfR

GALENA. Fc'nlio The thins
ihut worried Mi-. Pwrl JUrlJfr!
ilnnii bcini' SDDW bnmi'l In her j
liomr for .-.cvi-ral v eck.s thnl sh?
:nmht noi hr ab!r fo flip hrr In- •
ooin« tnx before thr Mnrch 151
dPriilllnr. A radio and Iplephnne'
Vcc\> hrr In routnet with the out-
;icip world, but. if the road o v «
3n\enn summit isn't open before
March 10. she plnns to head for

on nuotvsh<*R.

Glycerine, which nnill recently,
hud seldom been ferlomly ronsld-i
cred in connection with the products!
«f the paint, v»rnlsh and Urqner
in'luslry, hai become «n Important |
fuctoi in Oie. manufacture of pro-
tective and decorative coatings. Thin ]
H due to the extrnsivr use of glycer-
ine in lh* manufqeturt of synth*He
rcsini, Including enter gums, which,
in turn ace used In the formulation
of important contingi, many of them

l

Prpirllif Wte
In cooking wild Wflter fowl a II t-

tlf sppcinl attention will help In-
sure n much more tasty dish. ID
preparing a bird for cooking it I*
well to ri>m|rnbsr that an older
bird ha« less tender ment nnd ll
bf-si cooked with moid heat with
only a moderate amount of season-
Ing, while tender meat la cooked
with dry heat. Seasonings used In-
clude onlnns, tomatoes, garlic, Jem-
un marjoram, thyme, cloves or chill
pnvrter.

$t,eflfl-BIU. IN PAJAMAS

IAS ANGELES When John R
I Evans (lied in his squalid hotel
1 room. Investigators found 31 cents
| in his clothing. However, a mor-
tuary nttendant, noting a rustling

i an IIP removed Evans' pajamas
| from a cheap suitcase, found a
$1,000 bill In the pocket of the
pajamas. Part of the money was
used to give the former dishwasher.

I about 75, a Rood funeral and the
' balance will be u»rd to pive the

sninc sort of burial to others whose
pBjnmas don't contain Oiousand-
riollni -bills.

Pottle Delivery
Wli-n miik was first delivered In

boll'-" most people were so pleased
with the improvement that the lack
of complete protection was over-
looked. Then it wag realized that
the unprotected lip was n source of |

! possible ronliimimilicvn. Now moft
I nonrds of lienllh inquire hoods HI
| well as [Ki.'.tebonrd reps

COAL -FUEL OIL
FRESH, DEEP-MINED, GRADE "A" QUALITY

ANTHRACITE — CALL WOODBRIDGE 8-0859

AVENEL GOAL & OIL CO.
826 RAHWAY AVENUE AVENEL, N. J.

D«Har Dropt Down

To 4,100 for Oni U.S. Dollar
?,, &HAJKJJ1A1. - Chinese dollan

'"4" iched ai) all-liivift low — 4,700 to
U. S,, then slumped back to

OO to $1. The action was attrib-
to such unconflrraable ruffiqri

: government intend* to r»vlie
$ official exchange rate of 3,380

.(Jblnese dollars to $1; government
vfclans to chock black market deal-
j ;Jn | i in United States currency'ah

fofether, and that a new Chinese
'currency is expected.

*VL M K K J H B O K K O O O

BL PABO, Texa«~Th« neigh-
were UteNdly' "Wjlng" Ifij'

j l i o m police after boys, play'
on a vacaot lot, had stumbled

t more than a ejeoen tear-gas
1 old army

M

Florida

rturcd

Dozen

oil Acmes!

Vacuum Packed lit Can

Broccpil
Froth
Green

Bunch

Potatoes » * , 1Q * 33c
Onions J * " 2 , M . 29c

CANMD SOUPS

Heinz Tomato Soup'!,? 12c
Vegetable Soup , r . l ie
Campbell " £ * 2 - 2 5 c
Chicken Broth C 0 L l ™ . J 5 c

<:.4!VM1) VMETABLKS
P ,
rcQS larnuuue

torj« SWMI
20-01 tan

Corn J *̂r 17c
ASCO Cut -I 1 Robford Whol. -I • *
20-oi CUII I I C 16-4! jar I ' C

ASCO Shotltritiji Bi<ti, }0-O|. tan, 10c

Ideal All-Grewi A\f
Cut. 1 Tipi-20-o». «n ̂  » f

Tiny Irish ^ ' 14C

Wax BeansOwutock^Z^lt
Spinach A$CO Fancy H\£h 18c
String Beans Farmdak *,*14c

16 ° 13cH O Quick Oats pk9

WHEATENA X 22c
Puffed Wheat ourpotko, 10c
Puffed Rice 0 U A K E

4w^, 12c
Hecker's Farina P X , 25c

CANNED JUICES

V 8 Co(klail Kr 4 i " Vr
T " U 11-9i. can I >/*• con w I V.

Tomato Juice Zl 12c
Tomato Juiceu^llll" 27c
Dole Pineapple Juice 138c

L

Citrus Juices ,51 3 '8:; 25c

A distinctive rich blend of the nor Id's finest coffees,
iinnialchahle for flavor and value. Created and

guaranteed to inert the taste of the moil dfe*
criminating, or we wlil replace ajuo-

lutelv free willi any other brand we
srll, Try a rnn nt this featured

low price ill in week-end!

Uncle Sam Grades Acme Meat "GOOD"
-IT MUST BE "GOOD"!

Tin- I1. S. Department of Agriculture h llic impartial judge
«»f (he qmility of Acme meat, tncle Sam's grading itnrop
"! ' . S. (iooit" on Aomi; meiit is yptir olisolutc assurance ojf
tialixfuctioii.

Rib Roast £ * 49c 1%
Graded and Stamped("U. S, GOOD" by the Government.

Chuck Roast*"" i b 45c
Look for the government stamp " U . S. GOOD"

• ^ I I U S Gov't Gradcxl "GOOD" s ^m

O l w O K Sir/oin or Pprt«rhou«e O O C
You're sure of tender, juicy steak stamped " U . S. GOOD-"

Chopped Beef ib 39c
Legs & Rumps of Veal |b- 49c
Breast of Veal ». 25c
Legs of Lamb »>• 57c
Loin Lamb Chops »>• 73c
FANCY GRADE A

Supreme BREAD L-f12c
Stays FRESH LONGER—roday's Best Bread Valufr—Why Pay Mare? Try a loaf!

. 45c
FANCY GRADE A

Fryers ">. 37c

CAKES', CRACKERS

Nabisco Lorna Doone "k* 19c
Social Tea Biscuits ;ZC.° 14c
Sunshine Grahams P X 26c
SunshineArrowroots'X0118c
Premium Crackers T Z 25c

PEANUT & AVPIE BUTTER

Peanut Butter "*"£-*•„ 30c
Peanut Butter '"CH:Tund,, 44c
Apple Butter X'. 'iT.'i., 20c

BAKWV WEDS

Jiffy Pie Crusf P1'B . 14c
Gingerbread Mix Z pkB 24c
Pancake F b u r Z X 14r
Asco Pancake Flour ̂  10c
Ideal Mince Meat 10;:29c
C

T«a AiwOfuns. -j Q r alt- 0 ^ .
I Qd p.k,.r u-ib. I / I ^u 3 %

Salada lea P X 24c
Upton's Tea PS.51c

Kanana *7ZT 41c

CreamWWte^t,^ 41c

mm en
BOKSfN

No Jl, t»i,

qq
Fresh Fillet Haddock » 49c
Smoked Fillet Haddock * 39c
Whiting * 15c Cod Steaks* 27c
Boston Mackerel ib 29c
Select Frying Oysters Doitn 33c

Powdered Hemo
Liquid Hemo8W

yisit$6u7DMYWMfMiNT

Eggs -i'

Apricots 24c

CHEfcVSfJ W4TURES

SWISS CHEESE
Cheddar Cheese"10*1

Cheese Food £HHW1CK 2 ^ 89c
American CheeseSS* 49c
BLEU CHEESE

55

firapflfruit
JUhUCiT

SHREDOip C 0 d f i s h

Egg Noodles

2 - 2 5 c B o r a x o

i.rvf. iDc Borax IO-MU^IEAJ*

:*. i7c

f»c mailing

P. D. Q. Cliowlate

n - j B D '^w"7i^ PqlmoliveSoap
Dried Pea Beans X 9c Polmolive Soap
Woodbury Facial Soap )0c « T « ™ SOOD «"owd«
Speed-up B..ach K l O c A-JrJS

j
Kraft American

Open Friday Nights Until 9 P. M. OWNED AND OPERATEO 0Y H
AMERICAN STORES COMPANY
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House

Inn).

,,,,,„ Editorial Pafft,
,„,•,. was discharged as

,,,,,,.,111 E. Alloway, e<-
',.I,,I- »f the board, Is

fni mcr wards.

|Si,;ASE:"~— Hoof and
|M [he terror of the

is many hundreds
,, ..urn New Jersey but
jjii'iral officials are not

presence even at so

iiciiilorshott, chief of
,...,.y Bureau of Animal
nil n recent inspection
VI;, 1,0 ascertain the
„. outbreak of the dla-
is now widespread in

. The outbreaks
in

in

•ii ion

Mexico as the result
of infected cattle

, ' ! ) ' y i i swelUs other areas
.,' Aini-rlca have been'free
;,.p,lS(. for many years and

'n',,,-1 is being made to pre-
!' l ( , m m over the southern

Hencfershott claims

the importation of cattle over the
Rio Grande are difflcul to enforce
and a single violation may accel-
erate the spread of the disease in
this country.

JUVENILE DELINQUENCY:—
New Jersey might learn a lesson
from Denmark In controlling Ju-
venile delinquency. . .

Miss Helga Pederson, personal
assistant to the Minister of Justice
of Denmark, recently visited many
New Jersey Institutions, and com-
pared practices In this State with
those in Denmark.

She said that murder by younit
persons Is almost unknown In her
country. She attributed the small
homogeneous population of Den-
mark and respect for family] au
thortty as causes for the less
frequent occurrence of Juvenile de-
linquency In that country,

She also declared there was a
more rigid segregation of person?
In Danish institutions acocrding
to age level. It would be rare to
find a boy of nine and a boy o:
fifteen in the same institution.

The Danish prosecutor performs
many of the functions which an

in this country. He does this In
n Informal way and the youthful
(Tender Is not exposed to the ex-
lerlence of being placed before a
orntal court.

ROADSlDFrBEATY:~-Ellmlna-
lon of "roadside slums"; removal
f hundreds of encroachments on
he right-of-way, and a general

dressing up of gas stations, com-
prise the three-point program to
beautify New Jersey highways
which will be launched by State
Highway Commissioner' Spencer
Miller, Jr. this spring.

Before the recent war when
7,500 encroachments were found
on the right-of-way by highway
engineers, great porgress was made
by the voluntary action of those
responsible, in removing approxi-
mately 5,000 encroachments. But
during the years buildings, signs
and other structures have crept
out nearer the highways in most
parts of the State.

Commissioner Miller plans to
start his beautiflcation program
this spirng by appealing to prop
erty owners not to infringe upon
the rtghts-of-way. If they become

ed and Attorney General Walter
D. Van Riper has promised full

ooperation In the move to make
New Je/sey highways roadways of
pleasure.

JERSEY jToSAW: -* M o t o r
ehicle agencies throughout New

Jersey will begin on Saturday to
distribute 1947 motor vehicle reg-
strations to car owners. An
appropriation of $15,000 Is asked
in the Legislature to construct a
poultry disease Isolation hospital
on the grounds of the Agricultural
Experiment Station at New Bruns-
wick, . . . Public health courses,
conducted by the State Depart-
ment of Health and Rutgers Uni-
versity for health officers, sani-
tarians, public health nurses and
others will start on March 12 in
Newark, Englewood and New

Jersey teachers who write Kh0ol|,H4VY >OI(aM^
textbooks would be allowed to re-
ceive royalties on the sale of such
books outside the school district
where they ire employed, under
the provisions of another measure.

Poultrymtn have enrolled
475,000 breeding chickens and tur-
keys In flocks tested against pul-
lorum disease in New Jersey. . . .
Awards will be made for bath salt
water and fresh water winners in
the 1947 New Jersey Governor's

Brunswick. The New Jersey
National Guard now has sixty units
which have been inspected "by First
Army examining boards and rec
ommended for Federal recognition
. . . Programs of interscholastlc
athletic activities would be placed
under the Jurisdiction of the State
Board of Education under a bil
before the Legislature. New

Fishing Tournament which gets
underway on April 15. . . . The
New Jersey Taxpayers Association
recommends that the State tax on
horse race betting receipts be in-
creased form four to six per cent
in New Jersey. . . . The State De-
partment of Labor reports that
10,700 additional workers were em-
ployed in manufacturing Indus-
tries In New Jersey during Decem-
ber. . . . New Jersey will not charge
tolls on parkways and freeways
now under construction. . . ,

CAPITOL CAPERS:-Tlic Joint
Legislative Appropriations Com-
mittee is looking for a 8tatc Of-
ficial with a recommendation on
how to collect more revenues, in-

1, the Navy's
newest navy patrol bomber, is a
four-engine craft, with a pair of
eitra Jet engine*, mounted direct-
ly behind two 6f the largest 3,000-
rvortepower conventional engines
111 existence and has a cruising
range Of more than 3,000 miles.
The craft is equipped with tricycle
landing fear, has • wing spread
of 114 feet and Is "very heavily
armed." The Navy described it as
"one of the most completely elec-
tronically equipped aircraft ever
made."

performed by Juvenile court Judge stubborn, legal action will be start

A total of 119,847 veterans have
been hospitalised by the Veterans
Administration, setting an all-time
record. The VA reported that 83,
176 veterans were hospitalized a
year ago and 99,509 six months
ago, It attributed the Jump to an
Increase in hostptat beds.

FOOD
• This year's domestlh food sup-

ply will be about as large as last
year's, but may cost slightly more
according to the Agriculture De-
partment, which reports that com
merclal stocks of most foods arc;
larger than a year ago, Imports
are increasing and production is
likely to continue high.

U. S. to Control
Foreign Relief

Congress Will Be Asked for
Liberal Appropriation
For 1947 Activities.

Town Repaying
Its War Heroes

Veterans Get a Lot lor $ l , f
House at kali Price and

lobs (or the Idle.

AccMWtaitS

Public Accounting
INCOME TAX

SYSTEMS INSTALLED
KOOKKEEPING SERVICE
«H1AL SECURITY TAXES

Day or Nliht Sarlce

(;eOl G. Grill
I, ,) Box 496
v Woodbridge

Aita stra •

Andrew J . HUa
Appli.ncei . He«e a«

3U*

Firestone Dealer Store
M Roosevelt Avemw

Carteret, N. J.
Cirt. 8-8341

Coitracters •

• Department Stores •

Ladies', Men's, Children's

Shoes and Clothing

Choper's Dep't Store
81 Main Street, Woodbridge, N. J.

Christenserii

Department Store

Clothes For The Family

97 Main Street

Woodbridge, N, J.

• • Music Machines

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS

General Auto Repairing

Midway Garage,
Phone Carteret 8-9791

Woodbridge Avenue
Port Reading, N. J.

G. M. Amusement Co.
Distributors of Music Machines

Automatic Music Machines
Rented Day or Week

H. A. RUETSCH, Prop.
Telephone Woodbridge 8-0827

17 GroVe Avenue
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-WZ9

Joseph Hogya
| BUILDING CONTRACTOR

209 ftbin Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

\

Waller A. Jensen
Mason >nd Building

Contractor
AltrraUms and Repairs

:;» FREEMAN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N,. J.

Telephone 8-18M

e Builders' Sifflies •

NOW AVAILABLE!
• LINOLEUM
• < ONGOLEUM BUGS
• C ONGOWAU
• INLAID

We Specialise in Cabinet Tops

lUmmgartneri
MILDER & SUPPLY CORP.

I'lmne Carteret 8-ISM
31-13 RANDOLPH STREET

IARTEBET, N. J.

CWer IlKkt

PEfeTH AMBOY

Concrete Products
Company, Inc.

prompt Delivery—8" Blocks

<W FAYETTE STREET

PERTH AMBOY

Telephone P. A. 4-M45

EASTER BASKETS
AND ALL OTHER EASTKR

ITEMS '

5-10-26c and Up Counters
t~»-nery Supplies and Majaxincs

Mentcher's Dept. Store
54 WASHINGTON AVENUE

CARTERET, N. J,
CARTERET 8-9697

• Dnf Stores •

Raymond Jackson
& Son

DRUGGIST

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone: 8:0554

Telephone Woodbridge ,8-1876

Engineered Hfotor &
Brake Service

All Makes of Cars Repaired and
Painted

FRED J. SCHLICK, PROP.
VETERAN

Route 25—Just Past the Circle

Hardware & Paints •

BUILDERS HARDWARE
1'AINTS & PAINTERS' SUPPLIES

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
STOVES - KITCHEN CABINETS

RADIOS - LAMPS ,

Baumgartners'
Bl'lLDER & SUPPLY CORP.

Phone Carteret 8-6851
31-33 RANDOLPH STREET

CARTERET. N. J.

Insurance •
•t

Mortgage Loans

Appraisals

Stern & Dragoset

97 Mala Street, Woodbridfe, N. J-

Realtors & Insurors

Telephine 8-0123

• Real Estate-Insurance*

Donald T. Manson

INSURANCE

Representing: Boynton Brother*
& Co. Over 26 Yean

Tel. Woodbridfe 8-15M-J

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

J. Edward Harned Co,

• i e M»fN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

TELEPHONE 8-0233

Service Stations •

Andy's Esso Servkenter
ROCHIS, "DUTCH," Manarer
GAS. OIL, LUBRICATION,

TIRE REPAIRS
Battery Charflnf, Truck and

Car Repairs
24 Hour Towinj Service

Woodbrldfe S-1549
ROUTE 25

AVENEL, N. J.

stead of asking for more expendi-
tures. . . . Warm weather workers,
especially those In the building In-
dustry, caused their usual annual
host in unemployment compensa-
tion pnyments during January
Wlndlmm Green, Governor Drls-
coll's doorkeeper, is the State
House victim of the current song
hit "Open the Door Richard."

CLASSIFIED

Clarkton'$

ESSO SERVICE

Ambor A r a n anil Jinn Street

OPERATORS WANTED
To work on Children's

Dresses. Steady tf ork; one

week vacation with pay;

good pay. Apply, Carteret

Novelty, Dreaa Company,

52 Wheeler Avenue, Car-

teret, N. J. t
' ' 1-2 tf

N. } .

W0-8-1IU

Geis Bros.
SERVICE STATION

JACK, BILL, FRANK, PROPS.
WASHING, GREASING

TIRES REPAIRED

AMBOY AVENUE AND
GREEN STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
Woodbrldce 8-0887

MALE HELP WANTED

WE ARE In a position to accept
one veteran for apprenticeship

under G.I. Bill of Rights. Apply:
N, J. Electric Service Corporation,
99 James Street, Woodbridge.
Phone WO-8-0727. I.-L. 2-27

WASHINGTON-A "generous ap-
propriition" will b« «sk«d of con-
irtsi for 1MT relief ictivltlci
ibrotd — but only for countrlei
which em definitely prove their
n«d, It w»i disclosed by Acting
S*crtt»ry of Ststt Dean Acheson.

AchMon made It plain that the
Unltsd States wants to decide where
thii money shall be spent.

"The United States do«a not be-
lieve that poit-UNRRA relief should
be conducted by an UNRRA type
organization," he declared.

Acheion laid the United States
would be willing to use the United
Natloni as "a clearing house" for
Information on the requirements of
countries, but added:

"Nations receiving free relief
must prove their need for It and they
can be held to a much closer, and
fairer accountability of the use of
food and other free supplies."

Few Will Need It.
Because of the economic revival

of many liberated countries Ache-
son laid there probably would be
"only three or four countries In Eu-
rope requiring free relief In order
to avoid suffering and hardship."

State department officiall dis-
closed that the United States is con-
sidering post-UNRRA help for Italy,
Austria and Greece.

Acheson's statement, however,
was the first definite indication that
the administration has decided to
ask congress for the funds.

The acting secretary vigorously
denied the American government Is
using food as a political weapon
when It refuses to support proposals
for an international relltf agency de-
signed to take up on a smaller scale
wh«re UNRRA leaves off.

"The people of the United States
and congress have made up their
minds that the relief problems of
th« near future are not of a charac-
ter which would warrant grants of
enormous sums from the United
States treasury under conditions
which would leave little or no ef-
fective control by the grantor of

HELP WANTED

EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS
for better dress shop, steady

position, good pay, nice environ-
ment. Apply: S. Fine, 89 Smith
Street. Perth Amboy, H. J. ̂  Phone
P. A. 4-28,45. 2-28

Roofing & SMing , •

Pre«riptioni

Cosmetic* • Hallmark Cards

Publix Drug Store
95 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone (-0809

Electric Awliaices •

Liquor Stores

Telephone Woodbrldfe 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors.

574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Thompson Electric Shop
Home Appliances and

Repairs

499 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

FORDS, NEW JERSEY

Phone P. A, 4-2603

Fntts & Vegetables 0

I own Delicatessen

MO Amboy Avenue
Woodbridge, N, J.

FROZEN FRUITS
CHICKENB AND

TURKEYS

Wuudbridte 8-1867

GARDEN FRESH
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

DELIVERY

SERVICE

Department S t i n t •

'UUHIDGH

matper & Son
96 Mftln Street, Woodbrldne, N. J

Phone 8-Z352

t Fnerpl Directors t

1 • • • " 3port««*» HMMM4

Synowkeki

Funeral Bom

Lumber & Mlllwork •
_.—-——

Woodbridge Lumber Co.

Woodbridge, N. J.
Woodbridn 6 0126

HINES ROOFING CO.

Gutters - Leaders - Skylights
Slate and Asphalt Roofs

Rubberoid

Hines Roofing Co.
458 School Street, WooAridf*

Telephone 8-1077

TINSMITH AND ROOFER
Roofing and «idin( work

guaranteed
S»TB i»lewn«n'« commluion

Why pay $300.00 for a
$150.00 job?

Nothing to {pay extra for

William Murphy
St Wedgewood A»«.
Woodbridge, N. J.

Wo. 8-2279-M

Henry Jansen & Son
Tinning >nd Sheet Metal Work

Roofing, Metal Cellinft and

Furnace Work

690 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J.
Telephone 84241

Moving

ALL LOADS INSURED

Upper's '
Moving & Storage Co.

Local and l-on« Distance Moving
John Psuur, Prop.

OFFICE, 278 HOBART STREET
PERTH AMBOY

Phone 4-2?18
Evcnlnn and Holidays Call

Woodbridge 8-2452

Musical listrwents •

for Qoalltf M"l«a

r

Eddie'i Music tenter

Restavaits

Holohan Brothers
GARAGE

Standard E»o ProdicU
Phooe

Woodbridge 8-0064 and 8-0533

Cor. Ambor Arenae asd
Second Street

Fireitono Tire* tad Tabee
Woodbridge, N. J.

Nicola's Sun Service

POSt-WAR TIRES

ROUTE 25 & GREEN ST. CIRCLE

WOODBRIDGE 8-0823

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

these funds," Acheson said.
On Baals of Need,

Under the American plan, Ache-
son continued, governments "will be
compelled to distribute food on the
basis of need.

'They will not be allowed to feed
their political supporters and starve
their political opponents."

Acheson pointed to the American
record of large loans to foreign coun-
tries and big contributions to the
International Bank and fund and

FRANKLIN, N. H—FoUu In
town are Uking care <A th« veter-^
am of both World Wan. The town
it successfully combating Inflation!
and Is beating the homing thoft>>
age. • :-

It's issuing t challenge to a trim-
bled nation to itep out and give tht
ex-G.I.s things they dreamed of;
when they were lighting. *

It coiti $1 for a veteran to boy a |
lot on which to build pit dream
home. •'

The lot li 15.006 square f««t ot\
land, a third of an acre. It'i in a,
forest of virgin pine. Three mtn* |
utes' walk distant li sparkling Web-1
tter lake, with two undy bathing *|
benches and ample ipace to fish,
swim and sail undisturbed. ; '

If you're one of war's lertoui J
casualties that might be all It would i
cost you-II. In due time you'll git
a house of six or seven roomi.

How They Do II.
Tnkc the case of Robert MorrUon1 •

of Frunklin, who lost his leg! in the/]
Battle of the Bulge, 3

Bob came home to llva with bif •
parents, but It was crowded and un-';
satisfactory because lie hat a wift
and child, :*

Bob was one of the first to pay
In $1 for a lot. Then the people otj
Franklin Park got together and art;
building him a home. >|

If you're physically round youitv
get the same kind of house with all
the modern gadgets. It will be at-
tractively styled by a competent
architect.

It will cost you from $2,000 to
$5,000 complete, depending on what
kind of home you want. But that'!
less than half what you'd pay else-
where. ^ .

Back of the scheme Is Mayor Hen-
ry J. Proulx and backing him are
the 6,578 citizens in this typical
small New England Industrial city.

World War II was in full iwinf
when Mayor Proulx came up with
the Franklin formula. He pointed
out that 1,067 of the city's sons wert
In the service—15 per cent of tha
total population.

Housing would be the big prob-
lem, said this World War I veteran.
Lots of people laughed at his scary
talk.

But ex-doughboy Proulx knew ha
was right. Proulx personally got I
loan from a Boston bank and found-
ed the Daniel park development—
a tentative housing project on 3i
acres of primitive land.

Veterans Jump at It.
Architects made blueprints of tbi

development, set out tentative

OPERATORS AND FLOOR HELP.
Experience preferred. Apply: S.

S. Sportswear Company, 54 Cut-
ters Lane, Woodbridge.

I.-L. 2-28, 3-6

UNRRA as evidence that the United I s t r e e t s a n d provided, for a plaj
Slates had done its part in helping J <rrOund

countries to

FOR SALE

RADIO, Console, $25.00. M. Logan,
228 Martool Drive, Woodbridge.

Phone WO-8-1487-J.

MODERN TABLE-TOP COMBI-
NATION STOVE. Must sell be-

fore moving on account of new
highway. Inquire .Dojcaak Store,
Corner Pulton and Albert Streets,
Woodbridge. 2-28

ONE POT STOVE and One Base
Coal Heater, complete With

pipes. Suitable for living room;
may be converted to oil. Phone
Rfthway 7-2999-J, I.-L. 2-27

• S a i l - D i r t - F i l l •

John F. Ryan, Jr.

Sand and Dirt Fill

Pboae

Woodbridge 1-lMf-J

Taxi

Gypsy Camp
Host Popular Rendezvous In

New Jersey
MICHAEL DEMETER, Prop.

Dancing Saturdays 9 to B A. M.
Sundays—7 to 12.

Kal Kftdves - Emery Hack
•Ad Orchestra \

44 Essex Street Carteret, I*. J-
Phcnf: Carteret 8-»SM

'Sendee Station t

WOODBRIDGE

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
METERED RATES

Flrj tUMile . . . . . . . 15c
Each Additional % Mile . . 10c

OFFICE: 441 FEABL STREET
WOODBBIDGE, N. J.

A. & B. Shell Service
Station ,

Lubrication and Battery
Service)

Phone Carteret 8-8893

WOODBBIPGE
DANIEl 81

PORT lUSADINO,

Haw Vour Fall
Done by Men with 17

AutoniobUfl -

Amoco Service

TIP TOP
TAXI

CAB SERVICE, INC.
XfHOI/ft SERVICE

M WO-H400
84, GftEKN STRICT

WOCOBRlpGl
arwklUte

15c First U Milt
1*0 Ra. Adj U Ml.

GI AMPUTEE . D I P
IK AUTO CRASH ^

erty, at, w r veteran who lwt a
lev la the Battle ol the BuHs, was
one of two perspna killed when the

U t o U given to W& by the
skidded

VICKER SOFA, two upholstered
club chairs, slipcovers, china

:ablnet, small bookcase, kitchen
•ange with oil burners, odds and
mds. Reasonable. Phone WO-
I-U56-M. • ; I.^L. 2-27

)DD PIECES OF FURNITURE,
Steser piano. Victor radio with

/ictrola combined; odds and ends.
:all Woodbridg* 8-1710, between

A. M. and 5 P. M., Monday
hrough Friday.

REFRIGERATOR—12 cu. ft. Frl
gidalre for home or business, in

A-l condition. An outstanding
buy for $22&. For appointment
phone Perth Amboy 4-5064 be-
tween 6 P. M. and. 7 P. M. 2-l3tf.

APARTMENTS WANTED

SMALL APARTMENT wanted by
two adults in Woodbridge, near

town If possible. Call Woodbridge
8-0802-W. 3-13, 20, 27; 3-6

REPAIR SERVICE

KEYS made, locks repaired, wash
ing machines repaired, and saws

filed and retooth&g. Emll H.
brecht, 124 Heald Street, Carteret
8-5821. CJP. 1-3 t

EOOFING

U-L TYPES Of ROOF8 repaired
Slate - shingles, tfle and flat

roofs; brick walls waterproofed.
DIAMOND

ROOFING AND VITAL WORK*
865NewBruntWkkAvs.

Psrth Ami**, N, J.
P. A. 4-0*48 . 1-3 U

USED FOP SALE

SECONDITtOMBD Uwd C a r f -
Guaranteed. 8 « ua for all makes

wad yeera, MtjtcftUt Rotors, Inc.
p S t ^ l U ^ m^ 4 « St
George Avenfte, |

plete sound »hQti for home,
church, club. Atop foreign tan
guage pltf-—

a
m

ar-strickon countries to recover.
"But now," he said, "the people

jf the United States are determined
hey will not send free shipments of
great quantities o( food, trucks,
ractors and other supplies of all
cinds, many of which they desper-
itely need themselves, to countries
hich are diverting their manpower

ind facilities away from the pro-
luction of the necessities of life
hich they are asking others to tup-
ly."

Hab Jong
Original ivory Mah Jong sets con-

tained the names of famous Chinese
heroes engraved on their surface.
When made available to the west-
ern world, these inscriptions were
changed to numerals and letters.

HELP WANTED

WAITERS
WAITRESSES

SODA DISPENSERS

CASHIER
HOSTESSES

PORTERS
DISH WASHERS

WOMEN BAKERS

WEEKENDS AND
STEADY POSITIONS

Must be over 18 years of age.

PLEASANT WORKING CON-

DITIONS. APPLY AT ONCE.

Route 25
Woodbridge, N. J.

At the first meeti»| 8)0 veteran
ppeared. There were only 60 lot

available, so they d.'tw to determin
vhich 60 could buy the $1 lots.

Once the first homes were star!
d we were besieged by other vei

erans urging that more homes bi
made available," Proulx said. "&
we have alloted hundreds of add!
tional acres. We will continue t
lo so until the demand is satisfied.'

Veterans were hired by the cH;
to cut the pines from the land uiei
in the development. A sawmill ws
set up to saw the trees into lum
l)cr. Veterans operated it,

G.I.s set to work building road)
oyitig water and sewer pipes. Cft
lars are dug nt cost. Lumber bougt
from the city sells for half the no)
mal price.

Contractors obtain building raj
erials at cost and resell them 1

the veterans at coat Some vetei
ans have teamed together to be]
each other build their homes.

Special machine shops and woo<
rsuwing plants have been set Up t
the city to help prepare scarce ta
terials. Thus there's -little waitil
to holt) up construction. It tab
about 1.0 v.M'fes to complete a bout

IF YOU'RE REALLY
INTERESTED IN GOING

HOUSEKEEPING
why hot Uu tt In an t ' l o i i u u i i i n l '
wny'f You I M » s t i l l l iavu u lioinu
you wi l l be lit'uuU of u t ' i i i r i i e
you r u n afToril.

THREE COMPLETE ROOMS
OF FURNITURE for only

$265.00
163 DOWN $16 MONTHLY
VETO FOU ONLY 19 MONTHLY
HERE'S WHAT YOU GET—
LIVING UOOll — a-Vlei'D Mod-

ern 'UvliiB Itixjm Suite, Knd
Tahli'a, Oocktall TuUIe, Lamps,
Mirror, Eti\

itMMtOUM - 4-1'iece lieilruum
8u4t«, Wnlnut; So»Uer Uugt,
Pil|uw», eto.

KIT»«1KN — 6-Plece Build Oak
KUulH'i, S«t. iixunaluu Leaf.
Dlvliea, Utu.

Hee all thin for yuuruelf at the

SURPRISE STORE
8 Front etreet K y
We are on the hill ovfH»lt«

Bolster Plackets ''
Plackets often need ttrengtbcob

because of the strain they mil
stand. Put in extra itltchei i
the end of the placket, or M
tape across the endi on the undi
tide.

Sportsmen^Guna! —

Let ui rebuild that Genial
Maiuer you brought htoae late
« beautiful big p n a tporter.

All maltei of ibotmnt, riflw
•nd refolyert repaired, rebuilt
reitocked and rek

E. H. YOUNG
OauHltk Slaee 1M*

P. O. Box 38 Dayton, N. J

• FEMALE WANTED

GIRLS WANTED

Experienced operators oi
ghirta.

Girls to learn a good tradi
on ;,

Singer Sewing

Vacation* and holiday!
withpay.

Bennfita.

SI
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Sarah Ann's

Cooking Class

Because your family has ac-
cepted fruit, toast nrul roffrr
for brrakfnst doesn't mpan they
like It. Rwrnlly « man KM id
this to me, You know I like a
KOMl substantial breakfast It
iMkes me work so much bettor!"
Give your family a surprise by
wrvinir one of thrlr favorite
breakfast dishes tomorrow morn-

im.
Sour rri«am Waffles

2 cups sour cream
2 eggs
2 cups flour

I'/K teaspoons meltrri ftulter
1 teasuoon soda

Hi teaspoon sail
B*at egRs separately. Mix rream

With «t t yolk, stir In melted but-
' t « and salt. Add soda dissolved
Id. enough milk to make batter
rifht consistency, then add stiffly
bf*ten ?KR whites. Heat In a hot
oven.

Wthh Rarebit
2 tablespoons butter
2 tablespoons flour

ty pound cheese
1 cup mllft
2 eggs

Mustard, cayenne, salt
Fliee butter in a skillet and

MMSt, stir m flour, then add milk
and cheese which has been Brated.
fttiS beaten OURS and seasonings.
(Joofc until thick, stirring all the
tin*.

Quick Coffee Cake
l!4 cups flour

Vt cup sugar
2 teaspoons baking powder

Va teaspoon salt.
1 egg

Jf, nip milk
3 tablespoon* melted shortening
81ft flour and meaaure; sift to-

gether nil dry Ingredient*. Beat
egg, add milk and shortening.
Add llqulda to dry Ingredient*, mix
as III tic as necessary. Pour Into

ja grrased pan. Top with <i tea-
spoon cinnamon and '< nip sugar
mixed. Bake 25 minutes in in oveii

i 425 decrees.

Liver Takes With Baron
21.! cups ground liver

2 slices of bacon cut. Into small
pieces

'.. cup bread crumbs
'^ cup utock or milk

1 1 teaspoon salt
Pepper bacon allow

I Mix liver and pieces of bacon
nnd the bread crumbs which havr
been moistened In the beaten egg

| nnd milk, Add salt, and pepper.
!«hnpe Into thin ei»Kes and wrap
ir.neh one with strips of bnenn
• Broil. Turn onre during the rook-
jlng.

! Fried 8we*t Potatoes
| Select" large potatoes, peel and
I slice In half-Inch slices. Put a
small amount of grease Into a fry-
Ing pan. Have medium hot, place
slices in pan and fry to ft medium

1 brown. Have pan covered to create
' steam. Sprinkle with swar.

T«l Cable Wire
In one electrical manufacturing

pUnt, «lx girl Injpector-speciallits
each v/eek are responiible for test-
Ing 313,000,000 feet o( wire used In
telephone cable.

Want* To Go Home KITTENS HAVE CLAWS

This little Pennsylvania flood
victim hwi her own ideas about
flnlohlni the dinner belnic served
to her by "A Red Cfoss disaster
worker. Shed rather tn home.

CatUe In India
In India, the cattle population It

more than twice that of the United
States, the sheep population ii about
90 per cent as high but Hit num.
bar of hogs only about 4 per cent of
our hog populotion. But the ptopla
of India eat little meat, milk prod-
ucts furnishing moit of the protein.

Syrap Minerals
The energy value (if syrups Is well

known but only tn recent years
have we become Interested in their
mineral content. Sorghum and sug-
ar cane lyrup have a very high iron
content. The farm-produced syrups
evaporated iii Iron pans ore espe-
cially high In iron, and research hns
shown lhat sorghum syrup is two
and a half to flve times richer in
iron than cane syrup prepared by
the same method. Both one and
sorghum syrupi have a good deal
of calcium, too.

Woolen Blankets
Blankets must contain at least 25

per cent wool to mnke a noticeable
difference In lufflnesi and warmth

''These days we're greeting
many new faces!

By FAITH EM/EN SMITH

You vr ant to go after thrm,"
oii'1. smd She sat, ofi the uphol-
fM"il won seat, opened her has,,

look out lioi vanity case apd her
ricirptic nis»> "That's the trouble
wit 11 you. You're mousey."

I'm vvhuf Nan asked. 8hp sal
on HiPsilfT. Imrrl chair on the
iiih'-i -iflr̂  of Hie ltt.Lln table nnd
took off h r r ulovrs T h e y were
whirp niovf-1. nihhed shabby by re-
I t c j i l f M l r• 1 '• n n i 1 1 f t ^ _

•.Mnusy!" said Doris. "Here walt-
'<•[•' Two Mnrllnls--nnd don't for-
uei I lie lemon ped , . Mousy girls

i ni'vi'i ad anywhere. Remember
wlijrt I Nil id that first day wp saw

i Ralph Kulng up In the elevator?"
"Yoii tnid, 'There's the man I'm

i!olti!' to marry, unless he's got a
u ifr iiiul ten kids '"

Doris studied her reflection In
the mirror of her vanity. Her hand,
inng, crimson nails gleameiriK,
patted the crisp blonde waves be-
nnath her small hat. A large dia-
mond on hrr finger Kindled to
(creen and orange flame under the
subdued light1! of the cocktail
lounge. "Well, he had a wife and
one kid. but I did it. didn't, I? Do
you suppose I got him by sitting
still and wishing for him?"

"No," Nan said.
"1 used my head. I found nut he

worked for J. B Simpson. I made
I up to the Simpson crowd when I
met them in the washroom and
took to calling for that dumb egg
of an Adams girl for lunch. I got
introduced to him "

"I remember," Nan said.
, "I owrkpd to get that man. If I
hadn't, I wouldn't have an apart-
ment on East Sixtieth Street and
this set of summer -furs that cost
fifteen hundred dollars any my
own car—and a house on the coun-
try next fall, when Ralph gets his
promotion . . . Well, here's to mud
in your eye!"

Nan tasted her cocktail. Her
mouth puckered'unhappily, "Don't
you like It?" DorM asked.

"I'm not very fon dof Martinis."
"Gosh! Remember back in '32

when we used to save up for a bot-
tle of bootleg gin and throw a
party for a dozen people? I
wouldn't think of serving such
cheap drinks at home now. Ralph
would probably divorce me."

Nan took a battered package of
cigarets from her pocket and held
them across the table, "Have a
cigaret, Doris?"

"I can't stand that kind any
more. Ralph brings these home
from the club. They're a special
blend." She snapped open her
jeweled case, took out her cigaret,
snapped the case shut. "Now, about
this man ?" «he said.

"What man?" said Nan. Color of

Every day more and more new "faces"
appcur on our switchboards here in
New Jersey—joining the hundreds of

we fire now serving. These
ure busy days nl the mvitchhoardu,
b u t we are glad to say that most culls

through promptly.

a ii"w|y open wild rose flooded her
face. Uft tlilldishly Mnnest brown
eyes were starry.

"How should I know what, man?
I haven't seen you since I had you
to the wedding six months a«r>.
A Rlrl that's attractive to men and

j show*' .lime Initiative mtaht be
I marriptf fifid divorced again in six
months, flut of course you're the

'kind that will drag along waiting
j fnt him t,n wnke up and know
i you're on earlli until lip marries
i somebody els'' . . • Havp another
Mnrtlni?"

j "No, thanks. I haven't drunk
| this one vet."
I "Just one for me, then waiter—
1 and don't forget the lemon . . .
I You wouldn't, be so bad. at that,
! if vow took a little pains with your-
self and gnt some decent clothes."

! Nan, who liad started to slip off
the ocat of her suit, buttoned it

| again, The lining, she remembered,
had ripped a little on the shoulder,

"And you'd be a good bet for
some man who wanted a sensible,
economical wife that didn't mind
housework."

"Thank you." NBn said.
"You would! I never could

learn to boil water; but the way
you used to cook and scrub and
fuss mound when we lived to-
ge ther—! Well, It's lucky I had
what it takes to set a fellow that
can afford a servant, . . . But, of
course I'm younger than you are."

"Eleven months," Nan said
softly.

". . . Just'a baby, really. Ralph
always calls me Babe . .. Did I
tell you he's in line for the vicp-
presidency?"

"Is he?"
'Sure or it, my dear! J. B. de-

pends on him fo reverythlng. He
and J. B. are like that , , . Re-
member the fellow came up to the
apartment with him the week be-
fore we were married?"

"Of course. Why shouldn't I?"
"Well, you moused around as

if you were only half there. Hardly
opened yuur mouth all evening.
That was J. B."

"Was it?"
"There you go! That's just what

I mean. You don't take any inter-
est. Now if this man—'

"But what makes you think
there is a man-—"

"It's written all over you, darl-
ing. You're in love. ,1 never saw
a worse case."

Nan's big brown, eyes lowered
to her glass. She became peeony-
red.

"Weil, if you don't see fit to
confide in your best friend, that's
your business. But you let me $ell
you this for your own good. If
he's worth having, don't let some
other'girl beat you to it! You

will though. You're all set for
ln'irm a neat, little old maid, living
on a pension and loving a pet
cnt——"

I don't Ike cats," Nan mur-
mured.

Doris extended a toeless suede
sandal and ft slender, silk-clad
leg. "Cats'" she said. "Look at that
run"

"I see It," Nan said.
"Ralph bought me an angora

kitten for my birthday. The darn
thing must have been at these
stockings,

"I'll have to dash in somewhere
nnd get another pair and put
them on. You come with me, and
>ou can have these. They'll do for
you, if you're careful mending
them."

••I can't come with you," Nt»n
itaid.

"You can't? Why not?"
"I've- got a—* kind of a date."
"A date with that man, of

course! Where?"
"Oh—never mind."
"Don't be silly! I'm dying to see

him. I'll drive you there."
"You needn't bother. It isn't far.

Just back to the office."
"Oh!" Doris said. "Waiter, bring

the check. We're in a hurrv . . .
Didn't I tell you? Nobody but you
would think of slaving away at the
office on a lovely Saturday after-
noon. You OURIU to call your man
and make him take you to the
movies. You ought to keep after
him . , . Ready?"

"I'm ready," Nan said.
They walked out of the dim

cocktail lounge into the sunny
freshness of the afternoon.

"I guess I'll get my stockings
over there at Bryand's," Doris
said. "We have charge accounts
at all the big sotres. If I buy them
at some little shop I'll have .to
pay for them myself, and they
cost flve dollars. You don't mind
if I don't drive you to the office,
do you?"

"I don't mind at all," Nan said,
extending her hand. "Good-bye,
Doris."

"I'll give you a ring," Doris said.
"You must come up to dinner
some plght when I haven't com-
pany and tell me all about your
romance. I'll be seeing you."

Nan walked the two familiar
blocks to the familiar building but
she.ilid not go up to the office
where she worked. She took the
elevator to the floor below i| and
stepped out into the spacious re-
reception room of the J. B. Simp-
son company. She walked past the
deserted information desk toward
the private offices and tapped
lightly on oneof the doors with
the tips of her gloved fingers. A

man's voice called, "Comt In!" She
went in.

The man got up from behind a
big desk and came to meet her.
He was tall and becomingly (fray-
haired. There were laughter
wrinkles around his keen eyes.

"You're late. Nan," he said.
She put her arms around hl«

shoulders and lifted her face for
his kiss. "I've been having a cock-
tail with Mrs. Jenkins."

"I smell it," he said, kitsing her.
"Who in seventeen kingdoms Is
Mrs. Jenkins?"

•You know. The girl I used to
live with. The one that married
Ralph Jenkins."

"Oh!" he said.
"How is Ralph Jenkins, by the

way?"
"He was a good man until that

designing cat got hold of him,"
the man said. "Now he hap ali-
mony to pay one woman and an-
other running htm ragged for new
cars and thie and that and he'll
be lucky if he manages to keep his
job . . . I hope you're not seeing
men of her. You're not her kind,
thank heaven!"

"Oh, she's all right," Nan said
tolerantly. "She did us one good
turn, anyway. You know you al-
ways say you fell In love with me
that night you ca.rne up to the
apartment because I was quiet the
entire, evening."

"My little mouse!" he said
fondly.

Nan winced.
"But you won't have much

chance to see her after we,'re mar-
ried anyway. When we come back
from abroad we'll be at the country
house most of the time. Unless she
comes out there . . . "

Nan smiled, "tou needn't worry.
J. B, She won't come out there,"
she asid with quiet certainty.

Wife ilayer Given
99 Y n n in Prison

CHESTER, ILL. - Daniel S.
Cliflon, 3G-year-old railroad sec-
tion gang foreman, was sen-
tenced to M years in prison on
his plea of guilty in circuit court
to the murder of his Wife.

Mrs. Clifton's decapitated body
was found along the Gulf, Mobile
k Ohio railroad tracks near Spar-
ta the mornlnt of June 1. +

Explosion at Jutland Is
Dlamid on Sunken Munitions
COPENHAGEN, DENMARK. -

Dnnish naval authorities said that
they believed the explosion of 20
tons of Cferrr.an munitions dumped
into the sea by the'British after the
war, was responsible for a mys-
terious blast which rocked the city
of Aarhup, Jutland, What caused th
explosion was not determined.

•Pappy' Love IB
• Imp for Oulhm
CHICAGO.—An outlaw dog

which Had eluded capture for
mot* thaft a year, arid which
had scorned traps of food, gave
into mother-love for her puppy,
and was raptured.

The dog, a female, had lived
In a dirt floor basement und*r
a store on S, Wells St, for al-
most three years. It stayed in
the basement during the flay
and foraged for food at night,
All attempts hy neighbors tn
capture the do* proved fruit-
less until th« Anima! Welfarn
L*ague, took a hand In the
mutter.

The l*ague obtained one of
the dog's puppies and placed it
inside a cardboard box and in
a cage. The outlaw dog, which
had refused to rnter similar
traps through tho lure f>f food,
entered the trap to rescue her
puppy and was captured.

Dickie's Prayer* AMI
Jftarct—TH*ie ift Horn*:

PLATTEVILLE, WIS. - Little
Dickie Young and his mother,
Mrs. N. C. young, worked over
Dickie's dog, Trlxie. But there was
no evidence of life.

Diekifl had come upon the still
form of his dog lying on a park-
way. Trixie had lieen hit by a car,
He was (lend, no doubt of it.

With the lnst shred of hope
gone, Dickie wrapped Trixle ten-
derly in a fiiinny sack, loaded the
little body on his coaster wagon
and trudged to a ravine for the
burial. Somehow he just c6uWn t
dig a cnld hole for his pal. He left
the body in its coarse shroud on
the ground,

Dickie knew pretty well what
death was, but ho prayed ever/
night for a week for Trixle's TO-
turn anyway.

Trixie came back. As simplv
and directly as a little boy, he
just came back. Ho climbed into
Dickie's lap and licked his face.

Borrowed Tractor To
' Woo; Court Is Easv

FOND DU LAC, WlS.-An af-
fair of the heart got George Dai-
rymple, Waupun, into court, but
it also got him out.

Dalrymple was accused of tali-
ing a $2,400 tractor owned by tlio
Koitke Brothers farm, OsmleM,
to visit his gir! In fteaver Dan.
He was charged with taking t b
vehicle without permission of the
owner. A more serious charge i;
larceny was not pressed,

Florida a Mower Land
Florida has 3,000 varieties of Bo»

nl»nts.

MUGGS AND SKEETER WALLY BISHOP
NOW I'LL WORK 1—-v

MYSELF OUT THE DOOR
TO THE ADJOININS ROOM,
WHERE I'M GOING TO

PAINT NEXT!!

PL.BEFORE I START..,.I'LL OPEN
THIS DOOR,AND LEAVE IT OPEN!
I'LL NEVER PAINT WSELF INTO

A CLOSET AGAIN!

( I T S AMAZING HOW NIC6LY
> THINGS WORKOUT

WHEN A FELLOW
> USES A LITTLE
, FORESIGHT AND

SYSTEM!

Our $200,000,400 expansion program
is going ahead rapidly. We arc look-
ing forward to the t ime when we can
greet all who are now waiting for

l h dp , p y
with better service thun ever before.

rsey Bell Telephone Company
FELIX THE CAT

BUILDING A GlEATEt TfLEfHONE StRVICE JO« A OREATEft NEW JERSEY

TUFFY
X SUPPOSE YOU'RE
SMART; IN A WAY.1

WITH REAL ESTATE
PRICES WHERE
1UEY ARE —

—YOUR FACE IS
YOUR FORTUNE.1

THE FLOP FAMILYEducation is a mighty fine thing
Makes a man equal to a king
But never work at the expense of your sight
Use a lamp that gives good light?

UOUL0 1B
NO WOMEN 1&-4EW
N6 ON VOft Ct

REDDY KILOWATT, your tbcftfc strvonf
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Buddies "Sink"
\;iw ApainBy

• iii 12 Score

t i,ry

an early
never relln-

nudities "sank" t he
,., onri time on Tues -

mniiiK easily by a 23-
was high

IK
1M.'1-

Huddles.

NAVY
O
0
0
3
3
0

' 0

p
0
0
0

8
0

6 0 12

BUDDIB8
(3
2
3
1
3
t

F
0
0
2

0

Podzi .
Dacfco...:
B. Sloan
E. Mefl
M. Mejlvetz

SHar

\u lit
817 W?

McHAW'8 (3)

180
Z27
173
196

124
170
200
183
168

2*1
1ft
161
175
182

Manchy Girls Lose
Heartbreaker To
Nemish Girls

Dele Fight Hard
But Lose Contest
To Kochcks, 10-9

CARTERET - The "higoly re-
'Ived" Debs threw somewhat of »

scare into the Kocheks, but a late
rally, enabled the Washington
Avenue basketeers to win a close
game in1 the CHrli i*«we, * * *
Monday night nt the Nation Hate
School (?ym.

In another ga,mc, piayed last
Thursday, the lowly rated and
weak Ltvewires exploded In the
last period to score an upset over
a highly confident Navy quintet,
17-14.

KOCrfEKS
a

CoUBhHn
Riisap
Reidel
Oollcellk)

Navy

by periods:

[.'..'". 4

4 22

2—12
2-22

(ARTHRET CITY LEAGUE

NEMETH'S (D

^ •:::: S IS
Isefii

1M

758
CARTERET BAR

:;irini?r 184
•vkn • « 8
.k ... 1(5
\n\\r\z . 118
ur;, .... 189

a
147
ISO
16»
157

153 819

157
159
162
169
M3

184
153
177
147
139

CARTERET - Fighting for the
play-off positions, the Nemish
QWs won an Important and high-
ly exciting victory over t h e M a n -
chjr Girls, 16-11, a t the Nathan
Hale School gym this week In
the Gir ls Recreation Basketball
League.

NEMISHES
Q P

Bug l o
Oreenwald o 0
Nemlsh 1 2
Phtnely z 0
Mum I 0
Prtoe ;... 2 0

Balinsky Leads
Amy to Triumph
Over Blaekhawks

BlackhawksWinln
Close'Game (her
Live\Vires, 14-12

Btanbach

P
0
0
1
0
1

CA.RTERBT __ j ^ a by ,ft
wh# ajroost von the game single-
handed, the Army maintained Its

the NUtfeat loop by easily
the ftlackhawks last

week at the Nathan W School
gym. 17-14.

Jn « second pame the Wolver-
ine*, after l e a d ^ the second-
half race for several weeks, tell
bqhjtad and lost to a tlajwy Pud-
dles vHflteb, 32-^. Uikatqa was
higli scorer few the winners with
ted rt

A bin laur th pe-
riod r a l U In which they outwored
t t# t r oKKWepU, 6-0, helped the
B h a ^ win a close onp from
the Uvevl res in the Recreation
League Tueaday evening at the
Nathan Hair School gym, 14-12.

In another game the Army,
after H close flrst, half, stepped
awa,y to s, bjg lead in the third
period to defeat the Wolverines,

j

Ward

} DEBS
O
2

. 1
Eitok .."
Diidftk ..

WelM
Mextvetz
O'Brien
Hudak .

Score by periods:
Kocheks 3
Deta :... 3

1
o
o
0
0
0

4

2 3
3 0

10

T
4
3
2
0
0
0

q
0
1
O
Q
4
0

ARMY

Promwell
Bketka
t-eskl
Murray

Q
4
3

0.

P
0
i
O
o
3
0

8pl«non

torae
Kijuia

LIV &WIR£S
a
2
0
0

z 1
2
1

P
0
o
o
Q,
0
0

Butter Made of
enUtcaUd

0 12

Kftas, f .
EUwldge
Mafevet? .
Ward .......
LesWck ...

BJ.ACKHAWKS
G
t
0
2

-3
0

2—18

MANCHY
2 16

8S9 810 815

CARTERET REC

• 1 6 '
1&7
154

157
191
149

770 862
HZEMCSAK'S <0i

;ky 132 168
iiali .... 120, 141

lp.islnw.ski 132 . 1
lMni/vk.'. ... 11* I1

169 152

181
179
151
180
151

»'••! 'I

856

123

138
143
151
179

760 701 760

PIONEERS

IV.in I

i«i7,' k

Mmliak

184
142

1D6
184
157

190

tit
1S2
179

167
168

179

Sansello
M. Campbell

Kirrtback
fiosnowskl
Campbell
Soitez

Score by periods:
Nemlih 5
Manchy 7

O
1

. 0

. 0
I
1
1
0
1
6

2
2

P
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
1

T
2
0
0
3
2
3
0

i

n
4—18
0-i-ll

Other Scores—Girl ScouU
Sacral Heart G. 8.
St. Joseph's O. S

atmta tuth. o. 9.
St. Joseph's O. S

German Luth. G. 9.
Saered Heart Q. 8.

0 2 2
2 4 0

0—4
2-8

. 4 0 2
0 2 6 J -4

3 2 5 0—10
0 2 0 0—2

NAVY
Q

Qlnda 0
Nagy Q
Sharkey 0
Snow o
perenee 2
Klraly 5

LIYEWIRE8
G

Russo 1
Varga , 1
Dominjruez 1
Rosalie 0
Kijula ! 3

P
0
0
0
0
0
0

. ., 7 Pffiods:

" • • • - • • 3

W 1 37.

3 9 - 1 *

hy periods:
Jlacfcruwfis 4 2

2 4

Magella
Walko
Welsman 3
MW«* 0
P. Kend 0

p
0
1
0
0

• 0

0

$ohac
Gibson
Prtimwell

Mttrraji ..
Sketka .
Balinsky

0 14

Truka
j
IM.IK1IU.L1;

863
S A B S I2>

149
176
192
107

913

184
201
18G
232

879

213

no
141
194

Scort by periods:
Navy 4
Llvewires 3

6

4
a
a

a

> 17

2-14.
6-17

Vaccine Cbeckt Flo Epidemic
Wartime development of the effec-

tive influenza vaccine averted the
p«llibiUty of a major intuanza
epidemic. The tftUemle of 1918
(truck five huKrcd million people,
ot whom ibout flfUen million died. \
There were half a million fajall- J
lies In the United States alone. The i
destruction of human life by inSuen-
la within 1 four-month period ex-
ceeded American losses during the
four years of World War II.

Perfume Intredlent
The curious product ambergrit,

which ha3 had a use in perfumery
•ince ancient times, it a biliary de-
posit In the intestines of apparently
diseased sperm whales. It hai a
higti, though diminishing, value iq
the modern perfume trade.

BUDDIES
G

P. Majvetz 3
k 5

,.. 1
: 0

2
'.... 0

11
Scorf by periods:

Wolverines 6 10
Buddies 6 8

8 1 17

E. Meivetz
J. Meqvetz
Mullins
Prokop

P
0
0
0
0
0
0

0 22

', 1—17
4—22

Nation's Hlihwiyt
The nation's highway system in

eludes some 415,000 miles of stat«
highways, 2.400,000 miles ot county,
township and village roads, and 250,-
000 miles ot city streets. Of this,
1,415,000 miles are unsurfaced.

BENJ. MOORE'S LEAGUE

UTILAC (0)
Vernapcio 127 128 15
MacDdwell 143 128 10?
Ginda 160 183 188
Szegltl 121 178 118
C. Hojowski 162 1*7 158

6 2 14

cjj«e«V«f«i by U* 8riUsh in their
wmp of 0«many,

war the plant
aa touch as flftft tons a

A BriUt* official who
it said it was excellent
#4 <Jou,bU>d if anyone
iwa it wca synthetic.

tbt leatwy, bghaucen & Co.,
Ite$te4 MJ tWa Ruhr cilry, haa not

Gutter BM>oe the eud of the
i hut its aumagement hopes to

MieraUoBs in about a

flr. Kifi Heidi Imhauaen, young
iff of the bomnuiy, said the
porWlly couifl produce 600

a month at aftmit less than
Of natural butter. During

tfee war, when natural butter coat
three mark* and 60 pfennigs a
kjjo, the synthetic product coat
qpe mark 80 pfennigs a kilo, he

Bridegroom, 75,
h i m Cutter

fcife
CM Eirn | 1 | A

MATTOON, ftJ
old bride « t qu ie i^ V
bridegroom of a few days, \ i j t rer
tifilsw. ft, nmwad hwm for
neighbors for t UVIM.

Mrs. Muv DewalU Wllsw, *!..)
married witwn tAw a '*Suqday
aJtenwon OQWttWp' o| three
month*, bnmi ttut htr hus-
band had e«iie4 $12 one lay d

Wathin^oii U
Airl M&

0-14
0—12

ARMY
Q

. 0
0

. 4
3
6
0
3

P
0
0
0
p
0
0

16
WOLVERINES

' : G
Magella ...' 0
Buto 1

0 32

Welsrhan 3
Yavorsky 1
P, K e n d 0

F
3
1
0
0
1
0

Score by periods:
Wolverines 9
Array 8

4 31 J -17
'2 10 12—32

713
MURESCQ (3)

734 718

Preview of next week's disaster

Dobrowski
Kazo
Blind
Stakzo
Mcdwjck .

164
118
125
135
221

145
143
125

154

194
165
125
175
158

763 746 786

Nieman
VARNISH (2)

128
J. Medwick
Blind
Reyder
Love

126
125
145
192

173
128
136
176
203

171
123
125
170
201

716 797 790
IMPERVO « >

Craddock 144 178 118
Kopin 171 145 147
Gregor 155 166 136
Harper 125 135 138
Minue 167 137 185

762 761 704

Fartn Travel
Farmers ars the largest single

gppup «' rnotor vehicles owners, with
rrw|r« ftun four million passenger
far* io use on farms. In addition,
farmers own 1,110,000 trucks and
hire another half million to handle
frrtn products and supplies. Thirty-
four pei cent of all trucks are wed
in agriculture. Most of the farmer's
driving is connected with hia work,
« 67 out ot every 100 miles he
drives goes for the purpose of "mak-
ing a living." Sevpnty-eight per cent
of the farmer's travel can be classed
as "essential."

Accidents and Eyesjgh'
One authority estimates that In.

duatrial accidents alone are respon-
sible for 15 per cent of the blindness
in this country. Besides these,
there are the accidents that happen
in the Home, on the road, and on
lidew;i!k jnd, playground. Of the
young ytoplc In schoois and classes
for the blind, 7 per cent are there
because their eyes were injured by
bajls, stones, sticks, scissors, knives,
whips, pea shooters,' firecrackers, or
BB guns.

Shaving In Spetd A[e
Cullers in electric shavers: make

«s many as 12,000,000 shaving mo-
tions a minute.

That, be added, was without any
financial help from a Nazi regime
tha t demanded "guns Instead of
bwtter.11

No Refrigeration

Tbe synthet ic but te r can keep
without refrigeration. Dr. Im
hnusen exhibited si pound manu-
factured before the war ended.
I t had not been kept under ioe
and had not melted. It looked
and tasted like the real tiling.

Coal is converted into bu t t e r
Mketh ts :

Coal is made into coke, cokp
into gas, the gas into paraffin. By
a blowing process, the most diffi-
cult par t of t he operation, 80 to
82 tons of fa t ty acid can be drawn
from 100 tons of paraffin. The
fats are fur ther separated by <tis
filiation under a high vacuum
Some are edible, some are not.

Carrot Ex t rac t Used
Frpm the re on th.? recipe \s

Add to the pure synthetic, cdib)
fat 20 per cent water. Add carrot
extract for vi tamins and colbring,
Add salt. Finally, inject some-
thing called diacetyl to give thi
odor of but ter .

This rnixtuw U whipped up i
a jnachine and copies out the othei
end like a long sausage aboul
eight inches in diameter. Tha t
goes into ano ther machine from
which poynds of but ter come out,
neatly wrapped, on a conveyo
belt,

Most of t h e fata t ha t don'f go,
into but ter a re laade into goap
by an affiliate, also operated by
Dr. Imhftusen. The reydue , un-
suitable for but ter or soap, is
manufactured into a basic product
for plastics, a softening material
for rubber, an ingredient for
varnish and into alcoho!.

The Witten plant, buiit in 1938,
began production in 1939, and was
hit once by British bombers, It
was not severely damaged, al-
though a t ank containing 650 tons
of paraffin w&s ignited and burned
for days.

anptbtf II? thf neit cutting the
lawns of Nattooo rrsMent't
nptbtf II? thf
awns of Nattooo

She uid ahe bat he could «an>
hat roucta any day.

M«.WU«» attribute to ova
good health to t<*ac«K*ewing
which si* woHuwnds &c a
Are" formula.

WASHlNQTON~"StoWtti
aboard lirtnrft urivtnf
other PaMfc: ftreas are end»n
ing the Hawaiian economy, I
leaders have aaid. The
aways" art Mtualb I
are arriving in BU«I I
Waahinstoft haa been «|k«d

h*ta h fri 'aid in th«

WU

utticfe
The bride, who hat a daughter

and three eraudchil^reti s«&i $fee
was "mighty puny when Hot w*i

young girt and one d«y «ba
heard her father say that
had cured him of his
ailments.

'I pinched a
of tohaoco from the buii wtf be-
gan chewing secretly;1 abe a*i4.
"In a short time my food agreed
with me a^aiu and I was no laeger
111."

The couple, W|MM c*m*
biped age totals 173 jear»,
said they decided, to get "\»T-
ried on the spur of me mo-
ment and went to Okadutw,
the Cotai (V«nty teat.

They forgot that the court-
house wan closed Saturday altex-
iioon, l>ut persuaded the oou^ty
clerk to give them a jioenae anji
were married by Justice <4 the
Peace Thomas Sanders, who dou-
bles in his off hours as a barber.

invasion.

The InaeeU, a byproduct of
Pacific war, are fading tW»
into the «Ur4a I
ben. Fifteen t
Ing raatr h*v* »lr<»dy » "
the Island*.

Hawaiian* claim that
t\v4 jaeMUtM OpV i? WU
ing arraying J>)aDe|
upon arrival In **
proved largely ine«e««v».

Hawaiian delegate Joteph
Farrington and Chaunoey
Wlghtnuin, aecretary of
wafian Sufar Prantcn'
tiofi. haVe reoeotiy osnffrml
federal officiate to urge
action.

Danger to Crop*

The dtvger
Hawaii and the mainland, U
pesta remain unchecked, ha*

.- M

of

Forest Cull
The measured cull from the flrst

clear cutting on the Upper Penin-
sula experimental forest at Dukes,
Mich., was 33 per cent of the gross
volume. This figure has run to
as high as 45 or 50 per cent in very
defective old-growth stands in
which sugar maple has predom-
inated. Cull varies considerably
over relatively short distances in
tae forgst.

laybe it won't be a tornado killing and
"l;i'"nng men and women-and children.

Maybe it will be the devastation of & flood.
' Hie destruction o! a hurricane, or a fire. Or

""•' "weeping scourge of an epidemic.

Your RadCwi will bj on Hw|obl
< . • . - A ' • • • . . '

in this year of jxace.

Red Cro» stands ready to supply those in
need with emergency hospital care, food, shel-
ter, clothing, and rehabilitation. AU this and
more to stricken human beings—regardless of
race, creed or color.

It's what you're giving for—when you give

to. « w fyll GfOP-

GIVE-SO your • •
RED CROSS d ! carry on!

CO,

EX Libris . . . By William Sharp

B-17 Prcinea Set New
Record of 2,174 Miles

MUROC L A K E ARMY BASE.
—Longest sustained flight t ime
recorded for B-17 drones was
marked up recently at this base
when two pilotless planes com-
pleted a flight from Hawaii .

The two B-J7s, shepherded by
mother aircraf t , made a 2,174-
nautical mile flight from the anijy
airport a t Hilo, Hawaii .

Previously the drones have
flown as far as 500 miles under
radio control and in one tes t over
KSvajalein, between t he first and
second Bikini a tomic bomb tests ,
a drone was kept aloft for 13
hours in a swinging orbit , But
that drone carried a safety pilot.

The planes were brought in for
near-perfect landings in t h e dry
mud of Muroc Dry Lake by radio
controls operated in the "mother"
planes, which also wexe Flying
Fortresses.

Off tlie California coast , near
Santa Haii iara, each of the drones
dropped a 100-p,ound boinb ij)to
the water. The bomb-bay doors
and bomb-release mechanisms
were operated by remote control
from the mother planes.

TOWN FINALLY NAMED

OORAM, M o n t . - T h i s town
henceforth will b e . knowu
Coram ut te r a protracted ,b.»ttle
between the postoffice depar tment
and l i m i t Nor thern r»Uway. T
postotticH w a a designated
Coiam for intuiy yearB bu t tjje

ilwiiv insisted on the n a p e
Citadel.

(/rent Grundmotber I»
Held for Arsenic Death

ST. L O U I S . - R e s u l t s of a lie de-
toctor test were rendered "lncwu
elusive" because of Una age and
jjliysical condition ctf (he 6Usj»et.
ed Wdinaji, Mrs, Liliip B . Winter,
a great ^rjindmotfler. M r s Winter,
7G, is ol I W r i p W , Q l

Mrs, Wiftter 18 charged with
murder in t h ? arsenic poisoning
of her 3-year-old great grandson,
Donald Eugene Martin, on June
15,

.Strip Ofl»«i A
o 4 Slth

sr«ftfa»t
but the catcMl wert to
that whales tpd 4
come nearly extinct legion.

Army Life is Easy
For Xree

STAMFORD, CONN.~~Ex-
G. I.& whor are going baok to
their jobs as tree experts
thought that physically the
army was'a cinch, That's be-
cause they always were in good
physical condition, George M.
Codding, vice president of the
Bartlett Tree Expert company
says.

The services kept the men in
the best physical condition for
battle, Codding said, "but many
of our rt^uUr ?14 :

back Ifcun ^ e vi|T
they hid to stWHaf
muscles hefqr* twy w$r« c.$ef\
in tree work a^ain. Altar a few
weeks «n the job, they are
again in physical stride.*'

A tree expfort, or d«m(iiui;'.n,
must bp agile and h«ve a bi( of
Taizan in him. He swtops
through towering trees by g l i -
der ropes, prunipn, diagnows
and treating arboreal dlseaBcs.
Before he qu&Jifles as an ex-
pert he must twee an fnteuaivc

devote three ytiQs \n livid >u)(l
laboratory worlt.

a recent 11 mantfc'
rloi 'ht Wid, 15
rhadf thfT
land*. Three of tlwae,
have multiplied BO rapicfly
they l#yc r e a c h e d
proportions.

These three pesta, he dwlawd,;
are do^ng gerious damage to l ^ i
erai plante of economic value, p*tj[
dudifig the caitor oil plant a
one kno^ft a* the monkey nodi'.
The tytter )»& been attackej M

it is & danger of exjin*

So far, Hawaii's
ceops — oug-ar and plneappliB--
have escaped the ravages of t |"
plane carried invaders, but,
Lyon asserted that new
can be expected which will atj
these plants unless imme'
steps are taken to prevent it,'

The scientist warned tht£
one of these pft3ts secures a &
foothold in the cane fields, 1
sugar industry may suffer l^u
aa &igh, as $10,000,000 annual

^ n o r o y is fa
and its proftf
iand>*ry vi

ajbte," he iii$. "Should one <tf
tht»e or^w be rendered mipjoOT-
fttti* by tbt invasion of a new
insiect, Hawftii'? economic struck
t«j» wau|d collapse." ^

Mffd df-insectizing iiyl'
The t*ly effective mean| of

Ct^oming We invasion, Dr. JyOi-
l the establishment
ftations on o(nHy>

auoh at Wake, Csflton
Ofii federal re|ula"

all Hawaii bpujtyl
to fttop V one of these, sta-

|ctr % complete "d^*

Uwm
LONDON — To B

the role played by th«
cavalry in Ubor^tiau qf
Que«n Wilhelmina of T i e Netbc
landa pi'es«nted King Q^pxgo V)
w i t h 32 slef*, high>»&PBWP
horses. The ceremony was heltl
n the cobbled courtyard of Buck-
iigham Palace.

Palace grooms in scarlet coats
and cockaded hata paraded two
grey coach horses and troopers of
the royal horse guardB led 30
black cavalry horses across the
quadrangle as khaki-clad King

leorge and black-gowned Queen
Wilhelmina stepped from the
grand entrance.

said that "*•
lean these p ^ u t l o n s are taken,
majnlapd africulture also wfl be
efldantwe4 because all aircraft
fiyi^g fr̂ iw oBWQtal and
Pacjlc nejots to t \e
United 1 ^ | d° •« »111 f ̂  «*
Hawaii eo route.

Navy Legalizes Lupier
Sales Outside States

WASHINGTON.—Since the days
of the grog ration, sale of liquor
to sailors of the United States
navy has not been legalized. Re-
cently the navy made legal the
sale t)f liquor to sailors at bases
outside the United States.

Previously only beer was sold at
enlisted roen'j recreatipn centers
although aflleers were permitted
to buy spirits at their dubs. Un-
der the pew order, enlisted men

id the United States may
p s e liquor at the base, pro-
vided a soft drink fountain ^ also
functioning at the «am« time.

No ehange is made in the beer-
U H W «t .domestic bases.

irrigation water aitf
flarence Meyers (Ma-

his horsi Suddfiffy
j ^ i J t l i d and Meyers starl-

atter it. Tlien he faund a t i g
bear running toward him.

"What did you do?" naked, tiJlher
cowboys.

"Well," replied Meyers, "\\»
bear and I reversed direct l d
continued to run like hikU

f ariuere of Corn Belt
Foresee Income

WASHINGTON.—To prevjnfr#
land boom, 'many tarraert ~
Nebraska, Iowa and Illinois \f(
welcome government interverjtlt
department of agriculture ha|,i'
closed. Corn belt farmers i |
that current high farm lncofb^t
certain to drop. ;:'•,.,'.'

Reporting on a survey of tfltl;!
central counties in the three s$atMt
made by the bureau of a g r i a ^
tural economics, the department ;
presented these main conclusions:';

Mosit pf the farmers interviewed
advised staying out of the land,
market because farm income can
be qvpwted to fall ia the nexj few
years.

About ?Q per cent c£ the fanners
jufud to buy land, hut almost all
will wajt unU1 prkes come (Jowii

Th,r«e-iouittis felt that if nrioA
go h^jier Uiey vdll exceeq the
earning power of the land. '>

Six out of ten expect a drppte
land prices within five years. '

More than 80 per cfrit b^ieiti •>•
they cauW withstand a drop
ifUlfh as 2S B«r CWt m fr
of fjirm' products without
loss to themselves.

I
was u^eti by

oro4er|

Flu Vaoclne|
w typet of influent

are on sale. Each
1 In a

W M M I De M
b am vto to

wqrtw fo to Fort au
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Flower Arrangcment-Verlual

For Men Who

Co Out Nights

No. matter where you K<>
Atffhts to let "off steam"
fit your favorite sport, you
tike to feel comfortable,
yet dressed up.

Any sport (an will tell you
that men at the ringside
f*vor a sport jacket like
the ones we are .showing
BOW.

They have roomy shoul-
ders, bitf pockets, fit loose-
ly and can stand the wear

tear that they'll K<'t.

$17.75 to $,'{(),

BRIEGS
AEN'S STORG
1 SMITH ST. COR.MNG
>ERTH AMBOY3

OPEN DAILY TO 6 P. M,

FRIDAY 9 P. M.

When tile lines In a ower ar-
rnngt'inoni sweep upward, the de-
sign is called vertical. In tills
.striking example by Alyn Wayne,
offlrtnl FTD stylist, the upward
movement Is created by 'buildlm?
mass upon mass without the use
of spike owers.

Here are shaggy chrysanthemums
In lemon and maroon, with a dash
of silvered eucalyptus foliage. No-
tice how the darker flowers have

| been clustered log because they
are "heavier" In feeling than the
light-colored ones.

This arrangement would be par-
ticularly good In a hall or In the
corner of a living room. Vertical
arrangements usually look their
best near a wall. When so placed
that they can be viewed from dif-
ferent sides, they must be planned
so that they will look equally well
from every point of view.

Billionth of Gram
Weighed by Gadget

New Instrument Expected to
Be Help to Science,

FVANSTON. ILL. — Development
of n highly intuitive electronic In-
stnimont capable of detecting th«
jirnsrnr* of somK'ompoutHJl Wtltfri'
i"K only a billionth of I (M™ * •
ntinoimr'cd by Northwnte^n Unlvtr-
slly.

Tlic university said the Instfti-
niont, railed thf fluorlmeUr, could
complete in A few minutei l»me nu-
tritional fxpcrimentg formerly re-
f|i.iirinjj months. It added th* In-
strument would find wld« us« In
rlininiral laboratories and Assist In
the sliindardlznlinn of drug products
;inrl in tin- control of quality In food
prmlilrtinli.

l)i Theodore E. Friedemunn, ai-
sorinte professor of physiology, who
developed the Instrument with cfl-
o|ier.ilion of George 3. LUbeek,
American Telephone and Telegraph
Co. enginftr, described iti AptraUon
as follows:

All compounds in n»tur# abiorb
light. Some, such ai vitamins, emit
liKbt in higher wave length!. This
light, called fluorescence, li invisi-
ble to the naked «ye In th» quantities
measured, but readily deleted with
the instrument. Computation* de-
termine the quantity in a compound
from which the glow emanates.

Chemists now can determine In l
few minutes the quantity of a vit«-
rnin in a food or in the tissue of I
vitamin deficient patient.

"The development of this lnltru-
ment represents a stage in th« de-
velopment of more sensitive devices
needed for better underiUndlng of
life processes and the effects of food
and environment on those proc-
esses," Dr. Friedemann said.

Oallfwila Hunters Find
Tarn Dor Too Frlinjlly

FRESNO, CALIF. - Bambi, one-
•nd'one-half-year-old pet deer living
•t Eckerts resort on the shore of
flhavtr lik*, it a nice, friendly ani-
mal — too friendly. In fact. Fur-
t hit more. «he lovei tobacco.

D*«r hunters, at least two of them,
htvi found the combination dls
heartening and downright danger-
out.

Helort p»trom tell of the pair of
hunters starting early one morning
to lUlk deer. Bambi, a lady deer
—If you overlook the tobacco-chew-
ing habit—elected to follow. She
dogged their steps like a faithful
hound.

When they stopped, she .begged
for cigarettes. They tried to make
her leave quietly. She would have
none of it. They were afraid to try
more violent methods for fear of
searing away any buck deer in the
vicinity.

Then, while trying to decide what
to do next, they began to worry
about trigger-happy hunters who
might start blasting away at Bambi.
The thrill of the hunt was not worth
th« risk of traveling In her com-
pany. They gave up in disgust, re-
turned to camp and decided to
try again the next day — leaving
from a different camp site.

$2,590,000 fund in memory of

Edison to be sought,

Mimber$ of Phi Beta Kappa
Sum to Bo Touch on Kays

NEW YORK. - Phi Be.ta Kappa
members, cream of the college
crop intellectually, may be able to
remember the date of the Battle of
Aglncourt or recite Shakespeare's
Wth sonnet, but they still have their
little difficulties, the fraternity office
reveals.

George A. Works, secretary of
the society's united chapters, said
that 0i»u members write in yearly
to replace lost keys.

VFW champions a veterans'
RFC to provide help.

Records of Neuremberg trial
prove the baibaiisir. of Hitler.

0 PEN STOCK GROUPING

FEATURING QUALITY
AND LOW PRICE

Here's the perfect answer fur bedroom*, guest rooms, lak& or shore

cottages. A fine grouping fashioned from solid birch, finished

in mellow maple. It has satin-smooth, hand-rubbed finishing . . .

solid side walls, dovetail construction . . . big, deep drawers

with ox-yoke pulls, and clear plate glass mirror. The

lovely Colonial design will altract you the minute you see it.

KOOS BROS, low prices are attractive, too!

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY OJV ALL PIECES

Twin or full-size bed

i

4-drawer dresser base ^^» /JL 3>O
42" wide, 36" high, 20" deep • * * * *

5-drawer chest ./
34" wide, 46" high, 20" deep

Mirror

Irvlnr? Berlin has agreed with
MOM to produce a Berlin musical
film, to be titled "Easter Parade,"
for which he will write the score
and will contribute established
snniTR of hin own composition in
addition to "Easter Parade." In-
cluded in the cast will be Judy
Oarland, Frank Sinatra, Oener
Kelly. Kathryn Qrayson and Red
Skelton, as well as many other
Metro contract players. The film
Is expected to be ready for release
by Easter of 1948.

Twentieth Century - Pox was
evidently so pleased with Victor
Mature's performance in "MOTS'
Rose," that they handed him A
$50,000 bonus— and the picture
Isn't even finished. As soon as he
finishes work In It, he goes to New
York for "Klw of Death," a fllm
about an ex-convlct whose past
won't stay past. ,

Sneak pre-vlewa of Marlene
Dietrich's corne-back film, "gold-
en Earrings," reveal that she is
simply terrific. After an outstand-
ing record of service to the boys
overseas, she deserves all the suc-
cess possible.

Just a little over six months
ago, Kathleen Williams was a sec-
retary in David Lewis's office.
Since that time she has appeared

in two fllms, and goes Into her
third, "Body «nct Boul," in the
near future.

Jack Warner Is looking for a
girl to play Marilyn Miller in "The
Bilver Ljnlng." That's the role
Judy Oarlantf is dying to play and
she ought to be good at it, too.

Pnulette Qoddard's first picture
In England for Alexander Korda
will bo Oscar Wilde's "Ideal Hus-
band." The "husband" part has
not yet, been assigned.

Katlna Paxinou, Greek actress,
who gave such an excellent per-
formance In " tor Whom the Bell
Tolls," and who has been practi-
cally abandoned since, is back in
Hollywood after a visit to her na-
tive Greece, She Is to have a role
In Eugene CNelll's "Mourning
Becomes Electra," on Broadway,
in which she will play Rosalind
Russell's mother.

Borlls KarlofT has the role—of
all things—a hat designer In "Per-
sonal Column." The usual "hor-
ror" comes In when KarlofT goes
mad when someone steals his fa-
vorite pattern. Lucille Ball, George
Sanders and Charles Coburn will
also be seen in the fllm.

Loretta Young and Dana An-
drews will be co-starred In "Mem-

'ory of Love." » photoplay which|
deals with a musician who »
temporarily blinded In the w»H
This Is Andrews1 first picture «taro |
Thfi Best Years of Our lives."

Barbara Stanwyck and Robei i
Taylor are In England and wlr
probably make a tour of the Coti
tlnent berore returning to tin
country.

Joan Crawford recently suffers
a torn ligament in her left In*!
when she tripped on a carpet h,
her Brentwood home and fen
down'a flight of stair*.

Van Johnson, through his mar
riage to the former wife of
best friend, has Injured the feel-
ings of his bobby-soxed fans
When he passes now, they look:
the otHer way.

Farmirt An Jallid for
Dtfyinc Quota InRriZim

BERLIN. — A Soviet source iai >
that Ocrm*n ftrmen in the B
slan occupation tone who wilfully
reneged on delivery of fixed hai
vest quotas were being Imprl.
nncd The {tus>lin<controled nev.ti
agency reported that two firmer^
had been sentenced to serve terms
of six ind eight montht In prison
for "maliciously withholding ff»rt oil
their quotss" from the tttte collei '
tori.

Price increase at the retail level';
is forecast for tome meats.

MacArthur wyi food Imparts 4
famine face Japan. ,

In Accordance With

New Jersey State Senate Bill No. 22

All banks in New Jersey-

will be closed on .

SATURDAYS
V

effective March 1

roteet,) our fine upliuialcry

and ciirpcts • . . Lut our ex-

perts L:OIUC to your home or of-

fice, clean your upholstered fur-

niuiie uiul carpeting and liuve

them ready for use the same day,

lining a special new cleaner and

modern equipment they get at

the embedded dirt and grime,

Culms come back to life . . .

rug pile becomes springy and

new-looking again. Have our

representative call and give you

an estimate. Phone Hah way

7-3200.

OPEN 10 A. Jtf. ITO 10 P, M.
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

KOOS o
ST. GEORGES AVENUE

F RAHWAY
Uigkmv27
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el Term*
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The banks in Perth Amboy will
see to it that all public require-
ments are met and if necessary,
adjustment in hours will be
made {or the convenience of the
public.

First Bank & Trust Co.

Perth Amboy
Savings Institution

National I
Members Federal Deposit Insurance


